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Stellingen
1. De indeling van bacteriele polysachariden in homo- en heteropolysachariden die door
sommigeauteurs gebruiktwordt isgekunsteld enzou vervangen moetenworden dooreen
indelinggebaseerd ophunbiosyntheseroute.
2. Rubens en medewerkers kunnen uit hun experimenten, waarbij ze in een assay van
celextracten en radiogelabelde UDP-galactose alleen kijken naar de inbouw van
radioactiviteit in de lipidefractie, niet concluderen dat CpsD galactosyltransferase
activiteit heeft. De mogelijke aanwezigheid van epimeraseactiviteit maakt identificatie
vandeingebouwde suikers noodzakelijk.
Rubens, C. E., L. M. Heggen, R. F. Haft, and M. R. Wessels. 1993. Identification of cpsD, a gene
essential for type IIIcapsule expression ingroup B streptococci. Mol. Microbiol. 8:843-855.

3. De geconserveerde aminozuren die Wang en medewerkers aanduiden als bepalend voor
de glucosyltransferase of galactosyltransferase specificiteit zijn niet terug te vinden in de
overeenkomstige glycosyltransferases van gram-positieve bacterien en zeggen
waarschijnlijk meeroverdeonderlinge verwantschap vandedesbetreffende enzymendan
overde substraatspecificiteit.
Wang, L., D. Liu, and P. R. Reeves. 1996. C-terminal half of Salmonella enterica WbaP (RfbP) is the
galactosyl-1-phosphate transferase domain catalyzing the first step of O-antigen synthesis. J. Bacterid.
178:2598-2604.

4. Het toekennen van functies aan genen op basis van homologieen zonder daaropvolgende
ondersteuning metexperimentele dataheeft alsgevaardatdezefuncties indeloopdertijd
tochalsfeit aangenomen worden.
5. De toenemende sequentie data van polysacharide genclusters laten zien dat horizontale
genoverdracht inhetverleden alheeft geleidtotpolysacharide engineering avantlalettre.
6. Bij de consumentenacceptatie van toepassing van genetisch gemodificeerde organismen
invoedingsmiddelen inEuropa spelen emotieseenbelangrijkere roldanargumenten.
7. Quality assurance (QA) in een research-instelling impliceert kwaliteitsgarantie van het
onderzoek, maargarandeert slechtshethandelen volgens standaard werkwijzen.
8. De gewenning aan automatisering maakt dat veel werknemers niet meer kunnen
functioneren alshetnetwerk uitgevallenis.

9. Deprijzen vanvoetballers stijgen snellerdandievanhuizen.
Vissers,W. DeVolkskrant 15juli 1999.

10.Rekeningrijden iseenvormvanbetaald fileparkeren.
11.Ditiseen millenium-proq/schrift.

Stellingenbehorend bij het proefschrift
"Exopolysaccharidebiosynthesis inLactococcus lactis;
Amolecular characterisation".
RichardvanKranenburg,Wageningen, 22november 1999.
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Chapter 1

General introduction
Many bacteria are known to produce cell-surface polysaccharides, that are involved in a
wide variety of biological functions including prevention of desiccation or other
environmental stresses,adherence tosurfaces, andpathogenesis or symbiosis (Roberts, 1996,
Whitfield and Valvano, 1993). The cell-surface polysaccharides comprise O antigens of
lipopolysaccharides (LPSs), capsular polysaccharides (CPSs) or exopolysaccharides (EPSs).
Both LPSs and CPSs are linked to the cell surface, while EPSs are only loosely attached or
completely excreted intotheenvironment. TheOantigensofLPSsarelinkedtotheoutercell
membrane of Gram-negative bacteria via an oligosaccharide core and lipid-A and the CPSs
are covalently attached to either phospholipid or lipid-A molecules in the cell membrane
(Whitfield andValvano, 1993).

Biosynthesis ofbacterial polysaccharides
Biosynthesis of bacterial cell-surface polysaccharides can occur in different ways and
three pathways have been described for O-antigen production by Gram-negative bacteria.
Thefirstoneinvolves growth ofthepolymer atthereducing end andcanbeillustrated bythe
biosynthesis oftheO-antigenpolysaccharide fromSalmonella enterica (Fig. 1).Biosynthesis
is initiated by the linking of galactose-1-phosphate from UDP-galactose to the undecaprenyl
phosphate lipid carrier by the priming glycosyltransferase WbaP (RfbP) (Wang and Reeves,
1994). Subsequently, specific glycosyltransferases transfer the sugar moiety from a
nucleotide sugar to the lipid-linked acceptor molecule to form a complete repeating unit
(McGrath and Osborn, 1991, Wang et al, 1996). A multiple membrane-spanning protein
Wzx (RfbX) is thought to serve asa flippase totranslocate the lipid-linked repeating units to
the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane where it is polymerised at the reducing
end by Wzy (Rfc), with Wzz (Rol/Cld) controlling the O antigen chain length (Liue/ al,
1996, McGrath and Osborn, 1991, Reeves et al, 1996). Similar pathways have been
proposed for assembly of the repeating unit of various other polysaccharides including
xanthan gum ofXanthomonas campestris (Ielpi et al, 1993), succinoglycan ofRhizobium
meliloti(Reuber and Walker, 1993), and the CPS ofStreptococcuspneumoniae serotype 14
(Kolkmanefa/., 1997).
A second pathway seems confined to simple homopolymer chains (mannan or galactan),
likethose ofEscherichiacoli09oxKlebsiellapneumoniae01Oantigensthatare synthesised
entirely by glycosyltransferases on the cytoplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane
without the involvement of Wzy (Clarke, 1992, Kidoet al, 1995). Synthesis is initiated by
the WecA (Rfe) enzyme that linksN-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) from the nucleotide sugar
UDP-GlcNActotheundecaprenyl phosphate lipid carrier (Whitfield, 1995).This lipid-linked
GlcNAc is the primer for the assembly of the polysaccharides. Polymerisation occurs by
sequentialtransfer ofglycosyl residuestothe non-reducing end, and anATP-binding cassette
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Fig. 1. Biosynthetic pathway of O-antigen ofS. enterica group B (Liu et al, 1996). Steps 1to 4 represent
the assembly of O units by transfer of galactose-phosphate, rhamnose, mannose, and abequose, respectively,
onto the lipid carrier undecaprenylphosphate. These reactions are catalysed by glycosyltransferases and occur
on the cytoplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane. Lipid-linked repeating units are translocated across the
membrane by the activity of Wzx (5)and polymerisation on the periplasmic side ofthe cytoplasmic membrane
is catalysed by Wzy (6). Finally, WaaL transfers the O-antigen chain to core-lipid A (7). The
undecaprenylpyrophosphate is retranslocated over the cytoplasmic membrane (8) and undecaprenylphosphate
isregenerated byphosphataseactivity (9).Theoutermembrane (OM) isonlypartially depicted.

(ABC)transporter isnecessary fortransport ofthecomplete Oantigen acrossthe cytoplasmic
membrane (Kidoetal, 1995).
A third pathway was described for the assembly of the poly-7V-acetylmannosamine
(ManNAc) O antigen (factor 54) of Salmonella enterica serovar Borreze, consisting of
disaccharide repeating units (Keensleyside, 1996).This is anWzy-independent pathway that
requires a lipid-linked GlcNAc primer, which is provided by WecA activity. First, WbbE
(RfbA), a non-processive glycosyltransferase, adds a single ManNAc to this primer and
subsequently, WbbF, aprocessive glycosyltransferase (synthase) resembling hyaluronic acid
synthase (HasA) from Streptococcuspyogenes, is involved in polymerisation. By analogy
with the HasA family of proteins, WbbF isbelieved to have two catalytic domains allowing
the catalysis of two (3-glycosidicbonds, either simultaneously or sequentially (Saxenae? al,
1995).There isnoWzyhomologue orABCtransporter inthe system,buttheC-terminalpart
of WbbF is predicted to form a pore or channel in the membrane through which growing
chainisextruded,thus combining glycosyltransferase activity andtransport (Keenleyside and
Whitfield, 1996).Othermembers oftheHasA family, involved inbiosynthesis ofhyaluronic
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acid of S. pyogenes, the type 3 capsule of S. pneumoniae, or glucosaminoglycan of
Staphylococcusepidermidis,may also possess this combined transferase/transport function
(Keenleyside andWhitfield, 1996).

Glycosyltransferases involved inpolysaccharide biosynthesis
Glycosyltransferases can be divided in non-processive enzymes that catalyse the
conversion of a single residue to the acceptor, and processive enzymes, such as HasA, that
transfer multiple sugar residues to the acceptor. There are two major catalytic mechanisms
for glycosyl transfer proceeding either by retention or by overall inversion of the anomeric
configuration at the reaction centre (Fig. 2). The bacterial p-glycosyltransferase activity
involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis may be viewed as the reverse reaction of the
glycosyl transfer reaction performed by glycosidases (SaxenaeJal, 1995). By analogy with
the polysaccharide hydrolase systems, this hypothesis predicts that the formation of a Pglycosyl linkage from an a-linked sugar nucleotide donor would involve the same type of
catalytic event asthat ofthe inverting glycoside hydrolases (Fig.2).Hydrolysis of glycosidic
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Fig. 2. The two mechanisms proposed for glycosyl transfer from nucleotide diphospho sugars (adopted
from Saxena etal., 1995). In the inverting mechanism, a single nucleophilic substitution at the sugar anomeric
carbon leads to the formation of a p-linkage from an a-linked donor; ROH represents the acceptor, and B
represents the catalytic base. The retaining mechanism involves the transient formation of a glycosyl enzyme
and its subsequent addition to the acceptor. The two nucleophilic substitutions at the sugar anomeric carbon
result inthe formation of ana-linkage from an a-linked donor; ROH represents the acceptor, Arepresents the
catalyticbase, and Brepresents the nucleophile.
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Fig. 3. Model of polymerisation by double addition showing growth of a polysaccharide chain at its
reducing end using a UDP-monosaccharide as the substrate (adopted from Saxena et ai, 1995). (Top) The
processive enzymes feature extended active sites able tobind three nucleotide diphospho sugars. The initiation
ofpolymerisation doesnotrequireaprimer, sinceitisconceivable that aUDP-monosaccharide could fill site 1.
(Middle) Two glycosidic bonds are formed, either simultaneously or sequentially, by a mechanism resulting in
the inversion of the anomeric configuration and in the release of two UDP molecules. (Bottom) The chain,
which is elongated by two units and bears aUDP group on itsreducing end (residue shaded),can move or slide
by two units so as to fill site 1 with the UDP group. Sites 2 and 3 can now bind new UDP-sugars, and the
double addition can proceed. DP,degree of polymerisation.

bonds by these enzymes results in a net inversion of configuration. The catalytic mechanism
involves two acidic active site amino acids that act as acid-base catalysts. The two catalytic
residues arelocated in flexible loopregions inthe active site cleft, between substrate binding
subsites. A model for glycosyltransferase activity is shown in Fig. 3. In this model, the
function of domain A is the transfer of a glycosyl residue from a nucleotide sugar to an
acceptormolecule. Fornon-processive enzymes,which only carry domainA, the acceptor is
an intermediate in the subunit assembly and the subunit chain grows from the nonreducing
end.Inthecase ofprocessive enzymesthathave domainBfunctioning alongwithdomainA,
site 3 is occupied by a nucleotide sugar as well, leading to the formation of two glycosidic
linkages. The oligo- or polysaccharide chain now grows from its reducing end. The
simultaneous formation of two glycosidic linkages provides a simple mechanism for the
generation of the 2-fold screw axis that arises from a disaccharide repeat with two pglycosidic bonds, without invoking a concomitant rotation of either the enzyme or the
substrate(Saxenaetai, 1995).
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Fig. 4. Two models for the role of Wzz in O-antigen chain-length determination. (A) Wzy has two states,
one of which favours polymerisation (E-state) and the other (T-state) favours transfer of the polysaccharide to
WaaL that links it to core lipid A. Wzz is involved in the timing mechanism that transfers Wzy from E- to Tstate (Bastin et al., 1993). (B) Wzz facilitates the interaction between Wzy, WaaL, and lipid-linked
polysaccharide. The Wzz-dependent ratio Wzy:Wzz determines chain-length (Moronaefal, 1995).

Polymerisation andexportprocesses
Although enzymes implied in polymerisation, chain-length determination and export of
the cell-surface polysaccharides have been described for several organisms, the underlying
mechanisms are still poorly understood. As described above,the first pathway for O-antigen
biosynthesis involves a flippase (Wzx), polymerase (Wzy), and a regulator of O-antigen
chain-length (Wzz).Wzx isahydrophobic proteinwith 12potential transmembrane domains.
A Salmonellawzxmutant strain accumulates lipid-linked O-units at the cytoplasmic side of
thecytoplasmic membrane,implyingthatwzxencodesaflippase (Liuetal, 1996).Wzyisan
integral membrane protein located in the cytoplasmic membrane, with 12 transmembrane
segmentsandtwolargeperiplasmicloops and isinvolved inpolymerisation ofO-repeatunits
into long-chain Oantigen (Danielset al, 1998,Morona et al, 1994,Reeves etal, 1996).It
has been speculated that apart from a polymerase, Wzy might also be a permease using the
electrochemical gradient to drive O-antigen polymerisation or acting as a pump to
retranslocate the lipid carrier to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane after the O-antigen
repeatingunithasbeentransferred (Danielsetal, 1998).Furthermore,Wzyhasanimpacton
O-antigen chain length by the Wzy/Wzz ratio, as overproduction ofShigella flexneri Wzy
results in an unregulated O-chain length which can be modulated by introducing wzz on a
low-copy plasmid (Daniels et al, 1998). Wzz proteins have two highly conserved potential
transmembrane domains in theN- and C-terminalregions and are located inthe cytoplasmic
membrane with the central domain exposed tothe periplasm (Moronaetal, 1995, Whitfield
et al, 1997).As it has been demonstrated that single or double amino acid changes in Wzz
can have an effect on the chain length of O antigens, the heterogeneity of O-antigen chain
length mightbe theresult ofaminoacid sequence variation oftheWzzprotein (Francoet al,
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1998, Klee et al, 1997). Two models for Wzz activity have been proposed (Fig. 4). In the
first model, Wzz is considered to act in concert with a Wzy enzyme which can exist in two
functional states (Bastinetal, 1993).The 'E-state' favours further polymerisation of alipidlinked polymer, whereas the 'T-state' favours its transfer to WaaL, the lipid A-core ligase,
and, upon ligation, polymerisation ends.Modality isestablished by aWzz-mediated 'timing'
mechanism in which Wzy moves from the E-state to the T-state after a given time period,
allowing addition of a consistent number of repeating units in the polymerisation phase.
Another model suggests that Wzz might act as a molecular chaperone facilitating the
interaction of WaaL with Wzy and lipid-linked O-antigen chains. Specific modality would
result from agivenratioofWzy:WaaL inthe Wzz-dependent complex (Moronae/al, 1995).
Wzz homologues are found in many other gene clusters responsible for cell-surface
biosynthesis, but their involvement in chain-length determination is rarely supported by
experimental evidence (Whitfield et al, 1997). R. meliloti ExoP influences succinoglycan
chain length. Its N-terminus is homologous to Wzz and it has an additional C-terminal
domain with an ATP binding domain. Both the C-terminal domain and a proline-rich motif
(RX4PX2PX4SPKX9IXGXMXGXG) close to the second transmembrane helix in the Nterminal domain are involved in its activity (Becker et al, 1995,Becker et al, 1998). The
ExoP-like proteins, containing an ATP-binding domain, are found in other CPS and EPS
biosynthesis systems and are named Wzc (Reeveset al, 1996).Their activity is expected to
morecomplexthanWzzthathasnoATP-binding domain(Whitfield andRoberts, 1999).
The two other pathways of O-antigen synthesis (see above) do not involve a separate
polymerase. In the ABC-transporter dependent pathway, modality could be established by
selection for molecules in a given size range by the transport components (Whitfield et al,
1997). The ratio of the ABC-transporter and the polysaccharide synthesis enzymes is
important for the modality, asoverproduction oftheABC-transporter results in adecrease in
O-antigen chain-length (Bronner et al, 1994). If glycosyltransferases act in an efficiently
coordinated complex, and transport andpolymerisation are essentially continuous processes,
the complexity of glycosyltransferase substrate- and acceptor-binding specificities might
determine modality (Whitfield et al, 1997). An alternative model is that one transferase in
the system operates more slowly than others,making the syntheticprocess discontinuous. At
the slowestpoint in the cycle of glycosyltransferase activities, export by the transporter may
be favoured over addition of the next residue (Kido et al, 1995). For S. enterica 0:54,
polymerisation and export are believed to be performed by a single enzyme, WbbF
(Keenleyside and Whitfield, 1996).The chain-length of the 0:54 antigen is quite broad and
resembles anon-modalunregulatedpattern (Whitfieldetal, 1997).

Geneticsofpolysaccharide biosynthesis
Many studies describing gene clusters involved in bacterial polysaccharide biosynthesis
have appeared over the last years, in particular those directing O-antigen and CPS synthesis
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in Gram-negative bacteria. In general, the genes involved in cell-surface polysaccharide
biosynthesis are clustered, which allows coordinate regulation (Roberts, 1996). Although
they may include one or more operons, a conserved organisation has been observed for
several of these gene clusters, especially those involved in CPS biosynthesis. In all these
cases glycosyltransferase genes that direct repeating unit synthesis are flanked by genes
involved in polymerisation and/or transport (Roberts, 1996). In some cases genes directing
the biosynthesis of specific nucleotide sugars are located in these gene clusters as well. This
conserved organisation allows allelic exchange of glycosyltransferases resulting in capsule
switching, which may be an important virulence mechanism of encapsulated bacterial
pathogens. Neisseria meningitidis is able to switch from serogroup B (a(2—»8)-linked
polysialic acid) to serogroup C (a(2—>9)-linked polysialic acid), probably after horizontal
DNA transfer in vivo resulting in the exchange of the polysialyltransferase (Swartleyet al,
1997). Likewise, recombination within or around thecps locus involved in CPS synthesis,
could have resulted in the generation of serotype 19F variants ofS.pneumoniae (Coffey et
al, 1998). Serotype switching has also been proposed for O antigens. The S. enterica
serogroup D2 is proposed to be the product of intraspecific recombination from a Dl strain
with a El strain resulting in the exchange of the Dl wzy (rfc) polymerase gene andwbaO
(rfbO)P(l—>4) mannose transferase gene for the El wzypolymerase gene andwball (rfbU)
a(l—»4) mannose transferase gene. This exchange could have been mediated by theHinc
repeat (H-rpt) resembling an insertion sequence (Xiang et al., 1994). Similarly, the E. coli
09a serotype isbelieved tobe generated by recombination with theKlebsiella03 O-antigen
genecluster (Sugiyamaetal, 1998).
For EPSs the gene clusters involved in xanthan and succinoglycan synthesis are best
documented. Xanthan is produced in high amounts by the phytopathogenic bacterium X.
campestris and is widely used in food industry (see Becker et al, 1998 for a review). Its
synthesis iscontrolled bythe 16-kbgumBCDEFGHIJKLMgene cluster. Theencoded GumD
is the priming glucosyltransferase, GumM, GumH, GumK, and GumI are the
glycosyltransferases involved in the subsequent steps of repeating unit synthesis, GumF and
GumG are mannosyl acetyltransferases, GumL is the mannosyl pyruvylase, and GumB,
GumC, and GumE are involved in polymerisation and export (see Beckeret al, 1998 for a
review).R. melilotiharbours a 1.5-Mbmegaplasmid that contains the gene clusters involved
in succinoglycan (EPS I) and galactoglucan (EPS II) biosynthesis. Both polysaccharides are
involved in processes leading to nitrogen-fixing symbiosis of the bacterium and alfalfa
plants (Leigh and Walker, 1994). A 27-kb exolexs gene cluster directing succinoglycan
biosynthesis contains 19exo and 2 exs genes organised in 10 operons (Glucksmann et al,
1993, Becker et al, 1995) and is separated by 200 kb from the 32-kb exp gene cluster
directing galactoglucan biosynthesis containing 25 genes organised in 5operonsexpA,expC,
expG, expD and expE (Becker et al, 1997). The exo genes encode enzymes involved in
repeating unit synthesis and polymerisation and export as well as those required for UDPglucose and UDP-galactose generation (Leigh and Walker, 1994). The exp genes encode
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enzymes for dTDP-glucose and dTDP-rhamnose synthesis, repeating unit synthesis, export,
andregulation ofexpgeneexpression (Beckeretal, 1997).

Regulation ofpolysaccharide biosynthesis
Severalbacteria canadapttotheir environment bymodulating their capacity to synthesise
cell-surface polysaccharides. It appears that environmental factors may affect gene
expression via two component regulatory systems, but other regulatory factors have been
described aswell.
One of the best documented systems for regulation of polysaccharide synthesis is that of
the E. coli colanic acid, a mucoid CPS which improves the survival of the bacterium in
various hostile environments. The cpsABCDEgenes directing colanic acid biosynthesis are
positively regulated by RcsA, RcsB, and RcsF, negatively regulated by the ATP-dependent
Lon protease, and probably both positively and negatively regulated by RcsC (Fig. 5). The
availability ofthepositiveregulator RcsAisnormally limited, asitisrapidly degradedbythe
Lon protease. RcsB and RcsC are the response-regulator and sensor of a two-component,
environmentally responsive, regulatory system, while RscA is thought to interact with RcsB
toinducetranscription ofthecpsgenes (Gottesmanand Stout, 1991).Furthermore, RcsAcan
activate its own expression and aputative RcsA binding site has been found in thercsAand
cps promoter regions (Ebel and Trempy, 1999). RcsF seems to have an accessory role in
activation which could be stabilisation ofRcsA (Kelly and Georgopoulos, 1997).Recently, a
new factor DjlA was described which together with the DnaK and GrpE chaperones can
positively regulate the RcsB/C two component system (Kelly and Georgopoulos, 1997). It
has not been established whether DjlA interacts with RcsC, RcsB, or both. Stress responses
influence cps expression. Osmotic shock induces cps transcription in the presence of RcsB
and RcsC (Sledjeski and Gottesman, 1996), and djlA transcription is induced or stabilised
upon cold shock (Kelly and Georgopoulos, 1997).There*systemmightbe commontomany
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Fig. 5. Model of Res B/C two-component signalling system and the role(s) of DjlA, DnaK, and GrpE
(adopted from Kelly and Georgopoulos, 1997).
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otherbacteria and Reshomologueshavebeen described ingroup 1 capsule-producingE.coli
strains, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Erwinia amylovora, and Salmonella typhi (Whitfield and
Roberts, 1999). InE. amylovora,RcsA and RcsB were shown to interact with the promoter
oftheamsoperon controlling thebiosynthesis oftheEPS amylovoran and disruption ofrcsB
resulted in mutants which were deficient in amylovoran synthesis (Bereswill et al, 1997,
Kelm etal, 1997).TheRcsA/RcsB recognition motif of thepromoter oftheam*operon has
been characterized and is also found in the promoter of the exopolysaccharide biosynthetic
operon ofPantoeastewartii(formerly Erwiniastewartii)(Wehland etal., 1999).In addition
to rcsAlrcsB, another positive regulator of the E. amylovora ams operon, rcsV,has been
identified that can suppress an resA mutation (Aldridge et al, 1998). In S. typhi the Vi
antigen genes directing CPS synthesis are controlled by two two-component regulatory
systems, OmpR-EnvZ and RcsB-RcsC, that respond to osmolality and by the positive
regulatior TviA, which interacts with RcsB to promote optimal transcription of the Vi
synthesisgenes(Arricauetal., 1998,Pickardetal.,1994).
Environmental factors also influence the expression of the eps gene cluster of
Pseudomonas solanacearum directing EPS I biosynthesis (Huang et al, 1995). This gene
cluster is controlled by a complex regulatory network consisting of three separate signal
transduction systems: PhcA, a LysR-type transcriptional regulator, and the two-component
regulatory systems VsrA/VsrD and VsrB/VsrC. PhcA and VsrA/VsrD control transcription
of a sixth regulation factor xpsR. XpsR is required by VsrB/VsrC to activate eps gene
expression and interconnects the three signal transduction systems (Huang et al, 1995).
Another factor regulating eps gene expression is EpsR. Depending on its phosphorylation
state, EpsR reduces or induces eps gene expression by binding the eps promoter in the
phosphorylated form (Chapman and Kao, 1998).
R. melilotisuccinoglycan production isunder control of theexoRand exoSgeneproducts,
as Tn5-insertions in the chromosomaly-located exoR and exoS result in an increased
succinoglycan synthesis (Doherty et al, 1988). The exoSmutant, like wild-typeRhizobium,
synthesises less succinoglycan in the presence of ammonia, while succinoglycan-production
oftheexoRmutantisnot influenced byammonia, indicating thatExoR isinvolved in sensing
ammonia in the medium (Dohertyetal, 1988).Both exoRand exoSgenes have been cloned
and sequenced (Cheng, 1998,Reed, 1991)andExoRwas found tobeanegative regulator for
thetranscription oftheexogenes (Reed, 1991).TheexoSgene islocated downstream ofchvl
and both genes may encode a two-component regulatory system with ExoS as the sensor
domain and Chvl as the response regulator (Cheng, 1991). Another form of succinoglycan
regulation involves exoX and exoY.ExoX may interact with ExoY, the glycosyltransferase
initiating repeating unit synthesis,therebypreventing itsactivity (Grayedal, 1990,Grayand
Rolfe, 1992). Additionally, posttranscriptional regulation of succinoglycan synthesis occurs
by the mucR gene product encoded by the chromosome and by the exsB gene product
encoded intheexsoperonthathaveapositive andnegativeeffect, respectively (Beckeret al,
1995,Kelleretal, 1995).Production ofgalactoglucan byR. melilotioccurs atlowphosphate
concentrations or in strains with mutations in expR or mucR, which are located in the
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chromosome.MucRrepressestranscriptionofthe5operonsoftheexpgenecluster(directing
galactoglucan synthesis), has a positive effect on the exo genes (directing succinoglycan
synthesis) via posttranscriptional regulation (see above),and isnegatively regulating its own
expression (Becker et al, 1997, Keller et al, 1995). Furthermore, the exp gene cluster
containstheexpG(mucS) genethatmaybe atranscriptional activatorofexpgene expression,
asitisknown toberequired for the activation ofatleast onegene oftheexpEoperonby low
phosphate concentrations (Astete, 1996,Beckeretal, 1997).

Lactic acidbacteria
Lactic acidbacteria (LAB)areGram-positivebacteria comprisingthe generaLactococcus,
Lactobacillus,Leuconostoc,Streptococcus,and Pediococcus.For centuries, they have been
used in food fermentations for the production of e.g. dairy products, wine or sausages. The
most important property ofLAB istheir rapid conversion of lactose into lactate. This results
in acidification and preserves the food from spoilage. In addition, LAB provide taste and
texture to fermented food products. From the LAB, the speciesLactococcus lactis is best
studied for its genetics and metabolism (Gasson and de Vos, 1994).L. lactisis used for the
production ofcheese,buttermilk andbutter. Itsproteolytic system consists of an extracellular
proteinase, severalpeptide uptake systems,and intracellular peptidases and isresponsible for
the conversion of milk caseins into small peptides and amino acids that contribute to the
determination of the flavour and texture of the final product (see Kunji et al, 1996 for a
review). Some lactococci are able to form diacetyl from citrate or lactose, which is an
important flavour and aroma compound in products such as buttermilk, lactic butter, or
cottagecheese.
Many industrially relevant characteristics of lactococci, such as lactose fermentation,
protease activity,bacteriophage resistance,areencodedbyplasmidsthat inmostcases canbe
transferred byconjugation. Lactococcal plasmids areknown toreplicate via the rolling circle
or theta mechanism. Rolling circle replication seems to be restricted to relatively small
lactococcalplasmidswith cryptic functions, whilethose encodingthemetabolic functions all
seem to replicate via theta mechanism (Khan, 1997, Seegerset al, 1994).For the plasmids
that can be conjugally transferred, self-transmissible conjugative plasmids, which have the
ability to form effective cell-to-cell contact, and mobilisation plasmids, which are able only
topreparetheirDNAfor transfer canbedistinguished (SteeleandMcKay, 1989).

Exopolysaccharides from LAB
Several LAB are known to produce EPSs that can be beneficial for the structure of dairy
products. Ithasbeen demonstrated that EPSsplay asignificant role inthe rheology of stirred
yoghurt (van Marie et al, 1998).Furthermore, they may be used to replace polysaccharides
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that are used in food industry as thickeners, stabilisers, emulsifiers, bodying agents, foam
enhancers,gelling agents,or fat replacers.EPSsproduced byLABcould serve asalternatives
for xanthan gum produced by the phytopathogenic X. campestris,with the advantage that
LAB are food-grade organisms that have a long history of safe use in food fermentations.
The EPSs can be produced insitu resulting in a 'natural' product with no need for additives
to improve the structure. In addition, some studies indicate EPS from LAB may be health
beneficial and that consumption of fermented products containing EPS has a stimulatory
effect on the immune response, an antitumoral activity, or cholesterol-lowering activity
(Kitazawaefa/., 1991a,Kitazawaefa/., 1991b,Nakajima etal, 1992a).
EPS-producing LAB strains have been isolated from dairy products such as Scandinavian
ropy fermented milk products (Macura and Townsley, 1984, Nakajima et al, 1990) and
yoghurts (Cerningetal, 1986,Cerningetal, 1988),and from other fermented foods such as
salami sausages and olives (van den Berg et al, 1993). The nature of the slime material
producedbytheseropyLABhasbeen amatter ofdispute.Inearlystudiesthe slime extracted
from ropy sour milk was found to consist of a protein-like material (Nilsson and Nilsson,
1958, Sundman, 1953).Later, Macura and Townsley reported that the slime produced byZ.
lactisstrain L416,the parental strain ofNIZOB40, consisted of aglycoprotein (Macura and
Townsley, 1984). However, the reported protein content resembled that of the growth
medium. Forsen et al (Forsen et al, 1989) focused on the differences in lipoteichoic acid
from the cell wall of L. lactis strains in relation to slime production. Other studies showed
that the carbohydrate parts from the carbohydrate-protein mixture of the produced slime can
be purified and indeed are polysaccharides (see below). In general, these polymers contain
(branched) repeating units consisting of a various number of sugar residues that are coupled
via different types of linkages, and can be decorated with non-sugar groups (acetyl,
phosphate, or glycerol). The molecular structures of EPSs formed by variousStreptococcus
thermophilusstrains, Lactobacillus acidophilus LMG9433, Lactobacillus delbruckiisubsp.
bulgaricus rr, various Lactobacillus helveticus strains, Lactobacillus paracasei 34-1,
Lactobacillussake0-1, andL. lactissubsp.cremoris strains H414, SBT0495andNIZO B40
havebeenelucidated (seeFig.6).
Some strains produce more than one type of EPS. Lb. delbruckii subsp. bulgaricus
NCFB2772 produces a high-molecular weight (HMW) EPS with a molecular mass of 1.7x
106 and a low-molecular weight (LMW) EPS (4x 104)that differ intypes of sugar linkages
(Grobben et al, 1997). The production of HMW EPS is dependent on the carbohydrate
sourceinthegrowthmedium,whileLMWEPSisproduced continuously. Similarly,L. lactis
LC330 produces HMW (>1 x 106) and LMW (approximately 1x 105) EPS with different
sugar composition (Marshall et al, 1995). Moreover, the production of LMW EPS by this
strain is not influenced by growth conditions, while that of HMW EPS is. For S.
thermophilus LY03, aHMW (1.8 x 106)and LMW(4.1 x 105)fraction ofEPSwith identical
sugar composition canbe distinguished, the ratio and production level ofwhich is dependent
oncarbon/nitrogenratioofthegrowthmedium (DegeesteJal, 1998).
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Little is known about the intrinsic characteristics of EPS that determine its texturising
capacities. The structure of the repeating unit will affect the secondary and tertiary
conformation. However, the variety of structures of EPSs found (Fig. 6) gives no clue about
essential common features. Two S. thermophilusstrains, Rs and Sts, from yoghurt starters
that differ markedly in viscosifying properties, were found to produce similar amounts of
EPS consisting of identical repeating units, but with different molecular masses (2.6x 106
and 3.7 x 103,respectively), indicating that for these bacteria the size of the EPS determines
theviscosityofthestirredmilkcultures(Faberefal, 1998).

GeneticsofEPSbiosynthesis byLAB
EPSproduction byLABisanunstableproperty andthis ismanifested by either instability
ofthetexture itselforinstability of synthesis atthe genetic level(Cerning, 1990).For several
strains ofL. lactisand for two strains ofLactobacilluscasei,plasmids have been associated
with EPSproduction and their lossresults inthe inability toproduce EPS(Kojice?al., 1992,
Neve et al, 1988, Vedamuthu and Neville, 1986, Vescovo et al, 1989, von Wright and
Tynkkynen, 1987). Genetic transfer of two of these lactococcal plasmids was achieved and
resulted in an EPS-producing phenotype for the recipient strain (Vedamuthu and Neville,
1986, von Wright and Tynkkynen, 1987). For thermophilic LAB, EPS production has not
been found to be linked toplasmids (Cerning, 1990,Vescovoetal., 1989). For these strains
genetic instability maybethe result of disruption of essential gene activity bymobile genetic
elements or generalised genomic instability caused by deletions and rearrangements (Gancel
andNovel, 1994).
Genesdirecting EPSsynthesisinLABstrainswerefirstdescribed forS.thermophilus Sfi6
(Stingele et al., 1996). The 14.5-kb eps gene cluster comprises 13 genes that seem to be
organised in a single operon (epsABCDEFGHIJKLM). The organisation of the eps gene
cluster is comparable to that of S. pneumoniae and Streptococcus agalactiae eps gene
clusters directing CPS synthesis and the epsABCDEgene products are highly homologous

Fig. 6. (Following pages) Molecular structures of EPSs formed by various LAB. (A)Lb. delbriickii subsp.
bulgaricus rr (Gruter et al, 1993)andLb. delbriickii subsp. bulgaricus NCFB 2772 (Grobben et al., 1997). (B)
Lb. acidophilus LMG9433 (Robijn et al, 1996b). (C) Lb. helveticus 766 (Robijn et al, 1995b). Staaf et al,
1996. (D)Lb. helveticus TY1-2 (Yamamotoet al, 1994). (E)Lb. helveticus TN-4 (Yamamotoet al, 1995) and
Lb. helveticus Lh59 (Stingele et al, 1997). (F) Lb. helveticus ssp. (Staaf et al, 1996). (G) Lb. paracasei 34-1
(Robijn et al, 1996a). (H) Lb. sake 0-1 (Robijn et al, 1995a). (I) Lb. rhamnosus C83 (Vanhaverbeke et al,
1998). (J)S. thermophilus Sfi6 (Doco et al, 1990, Stingele et al, 1996).(K) S. thermopilus Sfil2 (Lemoine et
al, 1997).(L)S. thermophilus Sfi32 (Lemoine etal, 1997).(M)S.thermophilus OR 901 (Bubb etal, 1997),S.
thermophilus Rs (Faber et al., 1998), and S. thermophilus Sts (Faber et al, 1998). (N) S. thermophilus MR-1C
(Low et al, 1998). (O)L. lactis SBT 0495 (Nakajima et al, 1992b), L. lactis NIZO B40 (van Casteren et al,
1998). (P)L. lactis H414 (Gruter, 1992).Abbreviations: Glc, glucose; Gal, galactose; Rha, rhamnose; GlcNAc,
iV-acetylglucosamine; GalNAc, ^-acetylgalactosamine; Fuc, fucose; Ac, acetyl. The D- (D) and L- (L)
configuration, and pyranose (p)and furanose (/) structure are indicated.
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with the pneumococcal cpsABCDE gene products (Stingele et al, 1996). Based on
homologies, the functions of the different gene products may be regulation (EpsA), chainlength determination and export (EpsC/EpsD), repeating unit synthesis
(EpsE/EpsF/EpsG/EpsH/EpsI), and polymerisation and export (EpsJ/EpsK). Griffin et al.
(1996) cloned part of a putative eps gene cluster from S. thermophilus NCBF 2393
(cpsABCDE) which is almost identical tothat of Sfi6. Based on the sequence of the Sfi6eps
gene cluster, part of a highly homologous eps gene cluster of S. thermophilus MR-1C
(approximately 98%identity on DNA-level) was cloned using PCR-methods and designated
epsABCDEF(Low et al, 1998).TheEPS produced by this strain has arepeating unit with a
different structure compared tothat of Sfi6 (see Fig. 6Iand M).Attempts to characterise the
MR-1C region from epsGto epsMby PCR were unsuccessful (Lowetal, 1998), indicating
that this part of the gene cluster has a lower degree of homology or a different organisation,
which may be expected for genes directing the synthesis of a polymer with a different
structure.

Outlineofthethesis
Both to study the structure-function relation of EPS and for industrial applications, it
would be desirable to be able to control the EPS-production level, the chain-length of the
EPS molecule, and the primary structure of the EPS repeating unit, enabling polysaccharide
engineering. To achieve this, knowledge of eps gene expression and its regulation, the
mechanism of EPS synthesis, polymerisation and export, and diversity of eps genes is
essential. At the start of the research described in this thesis, no data on genetics of EPS
production were available apart from reports describing itspossible plasmid association in/,.
lactis strains. Therefore, a study was initiated to clone and characterise genes involved in
EPS production in L. lactis strains and use these to engineer the EPS production level and
biosynthesis pathway. Chapter 2 describes the identification of the EPS plasmid pNZ4000
from L. lactisNIZO B40 and the transfer of the EPS-producing capacity to another/,, lactis
strain by conjugation of this plasmid. The molecular structure of the EPS produced byL.
lactis NIZO B40 was studied, the eps gene cluster involved in EPS biosynthesis was
localised on pNZ4000, its DNA-sequence determined, and its transcription analysed.
Furthermore,thefunctional analysis ofthepriming glycosyltransferase genebya single-gene
disruption and heterologous expression demonstrated its involvement in EPS biosynthesis.
Chapter 3describes thebiosynthesis route of theNIZO B40repeating unit. Homologous and
heterologous expression of the glycosyltransferase genes was used for their functional
analysis andtodetermine the substrate specificities oftheencoded enzymes. InChapter4the
diversity of lactococcal EPSs andepsgene clusters is described together with the functional
analysis of the parts of two of these epsgene clusters encoding glycosyltransferase activity.
Furthermore, a system that may enable polysaccharide engineering is described and was
demonstrated to be useful for complementing a disruption of the NIZO B40 priming
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glycosyltransferase activity by priming glycosyltransferases from different polysaccharide
synthesis systems. Chapter 5 describes factors involved in natural transfer of the EPSproducing phenotype and stability of EPS-production. Genes and genetic elements involved
in plasmid mobilisation and replication were studied. Replicon stability and transfer to
variousL. lactisstrainswere analysed. Chapter 6describesthe complete nucleotide sequence
analysis of the 42810-bp EPSplasmid pNZ4000.Next tothe regions involved in replication,
mobilisation, and EPS biosynthesis, two regions putatively involved in transport of divalent
cations were identified. Finally, the results of Chapters 2to 6,combined with additional data
arediscussedinthegeneral discussion inChapter 7focussing onEPSbiosynthesis, including
glycosyltransferases, polymerisation and export processes, regulation, and practical
applications andperspectives ofthiswork.
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Abstract
Lactococcus lactis strain NIZO B40 produces an extracellular phosphopolysaccharide
containing galactose, glucose, and rhamnose. A 40-kb plasmid encoding exopolysaccharide
production was isolated through conjugal transfer of total plasmid DNA from strain NIZO
B40totheplasmid-freeL. lactismodel strain MG1614and subsequentplasmid curing.A12kb region containing 14 genes with the order epsRXABCDEFGHIJKLwas identified
downstream of an iso-IS9#2 element. The predicted gene products ofepsABCDEFGHIJK
show sequence homologies with gene products involved in exopolysaccharide, capsular
polysaccharide, lipopolysaccharide, or teichoic acid biosynthesis of other bacteria.
Transcriptional analysisoftheepsgene clusterrevealed thatthegene cluster istranscribed as
a single 12-kb mRNA. The transcription start site of the promoter was mapped upstream of
the first gene epsR. The involvement of epsDin exopolysaccharide (EPS) biosynthesis was
demonstrated through a single gene disruption rendering an exopolysaccharide-deficient
phenotype.Heterologous expression oiepsD inEscherichia colishowedthat itsgeneproduct
isaglucosyl transferase linkingthefirstsugaroftherepeatingunittothe lipid carrier.
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Introduction
Cell-surface polysaccharides are produced by a wide variety of bacteria. They can be
attachedtothecellmembrane astheO-antigenoflipopolysaccharides (LPSs),form acapsule
around the cell as capsular polysaccharides (CPSs), or be completely excreted as
exopolysaccharides (EPSs). The biological functions of polysaccharides are diverse as they
may play a role in pathogenesis and symbiosis, protect the cell from desiccation or other
environmental stresses, or facilitate adherence of bacteria to solid surfaces (Leigh and
Coplin, 1992,Whitfield andValvano, 1993).Thebiosynthesis ofpolysaccharides that consist
of repeating units shares common features. The repeating units are assembled at the
membrane by sequential addition of sugar residues by specific glycosyltransferases from
nucleotide sugars to a growing repeating unit that is coupled to an undecaprenylphosphate
carrier. Subsequently, the repeating units have to be exported and polymerised to form the
cell-surface polysaccharide (Sutherland, 1985,Whitfield andValvano, 1993).
Recently, several gene clusters have been identified in Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria that are involved inthe biosynthesis of LPSs (Jiangetal, 1991, Brownetal, 1992,
Morona et al, 1994, Allen and Maskel, 1996), CPSs (Rubens et al, 1993, Guidolin et al,
1994,Linetal, 1994,Arakawa etal, 1995,Kolkmanetal, 1996),and EPSs (Glucksmann,
et al, 1993,Bugert and Geider, 1995,Huang and Schell, 1995, Stingeleef al, 1996). Some
of these clusters contain genes involved in the biosynthesis of specific nucleotide sugars
(Jiang et al, 1991, Allen and Maskel, 1996). All contain genes for specific
glycosyltransferases andgenesthatareinvolved intheprocessofpolymerisation and export.
EPS production is a characteristic of Lactococcus lactis strains that are isolated from
highly viscous Scandinavian fermented milk products. Various reports describe the
involvement of specific plasmids in EPS production inL. lactis (Vedamuthu and Neville,
1986, von Wright and Tynkkynen, 1987, Neve et al, 1988). However, none of these EPS
plasmids has been further characterised and no evidence for the presence ofeps genes on
these plasmids was presented. In this study we describe the identification, characterisation,
and transcriptional analysis of a novel 12-kb eps gene cluster located on a 40-kb plasmid,
whichisessential for EPSbiosynthesis.

Materials andmethods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media.The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study are listed in Table 1.L. lactis subsp. cremorisNIZO B40 is a single-colony isolate
from L. lactis subsp. cremoris L416 isolated from Scandinavian ropy milk (Macura and
Townsley, 1984).L. lactissubsp.cremorisSBT 0495 was agift from Snow Brand European
Research Laboratories (The Netherlands). Escherichia coli was grown in Luria (L)-brothbased medium at 37°C (Sambrook et al, 1989).L. lactiswas grown at 30°C in M17 broth
(Difco Laboratories) supplemented with 0.5%glucose (GM17)or 0.5%lactose (LM17)orin
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a defined medium described by Poolman and Konings (1988). For screening of the lactosefermenting phenotype L. lactiswas plated on lactose-indicator agar plates (LIA), containing
Elliker medium (Elliker, 1956) supplemented with 0.5% lactose and 0.004% bromocresol
purple (Merck). If appropriate, the media contained chloramphenicol (10 ug/ml),
erythromycin (10 ug/ml for L. lactis and 150 ug/ml for E. coli), rifampicin (50 ug/ml),
streptomycin (100ug/ml),orampicillin (100ug/ml).
Conjugation and plasmid curing.Conjugation wasperformed using filter matings. Cells
were grown in GM17brothuntil anO.D.6ooof 0.4-0.8 was reached. Typically, 2mlof donor
cells and 1 ml of recipient cells were mixed,pelleted and the pellet was plated out on a 0.45
umfilteron aGM17 agarplate.After overnight incubation at 30°C,the cells were recovered
from the filter andtransconjugants were selected onGM17agar or LIAplates containing the
appropriate antibiotics.EPSproduction wastestedbypickingthecolonieswith atoothpickto
reveal ropiness. For temperature-induced plasmid curing, cultures were incubated overnight
at40°C.
EPS purification and characterisation. For large-scale EPS purification L. lactis was
grown in 11 reconstituted milk for 24 h at 20°C, trichloroacetic acid was added to a final
concentration of 12%, and bacterial cells and precipitated proteins were removed by
centrifugation (20 min, 30,000 xg, 4°C). The supernatant was adjusted to neutral pH using
10 N NaOH, concentrated by ultrafiltration, dialysed against running tapwater (48 h), and
lyophilised. The lyophilised EPS was dissolved in double-distilled water and the
contaminating protein was removed by gel filtration on a Sephacryl S-500 (Pharmacia)
column (75 x 2.6 cm) by elution with 50 mM NH4HCO3 at 0.75 ml/min, monitoring the
refractive-index andtheabsorbance at280nm.
For small-scale EPS purification L. lactis was grown in 25 ml of defined medium
containing 2% of glucose for 16h at 30°C. Cells were removed by centrifugation (15 min.,
6,000 xg) andthe supernatant wasdialysed againstrunning tapwater (48h),and lyophilised.
Thecontaminating protein wasremoved by gelfiltrationon agelpermeation HPLC column.
The quantity of EPS was established by peak integration using dextran 500 (Serva) as a
standard.
Sugar analysis was performed by HPLC analysis of the monosaccharide units after
complete hydrolysis with 4 N HC1 (van Riel and Olieman, 1991) and phosphor was
determined asdescribedbyChenetal.(1956).
'H-nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR) and13C-NMRspectraweretaken onaBruker AM
400 spectrometer operating at 400.13 MHz for 'H and 100.62 for 13C. Experimental
conditions were 15mg/mlEPS,dissolved inD2O at70°C.
DNA isolation and manipulation. Isolation of E. coli plasmid DNA and standard
recombinant DNAtechniques wereperformed as described by SambrookeJal.(1989). Large
scale isolation ofE. coliplasmid DNA for nucleotide sequence analysis wasperformed with
Qiagen columns, following the instructions of the manufacturer (Qiagen Inc.). Isolation and
transformation ofL. lactisplasmid DNA were performed aspreviously described (DeVoset
al, 1989).
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Table 1.Bacterial strains andplasmidsused inthis study.
Strain/plasmid Relevant characteristics"
Strain
E. coli
MC1061
DH5a
L. lactis
NIZOB40
SBT0495
MG1363
MG1614
NZ4001
NZ4010

Reference

Casadaban(1980)
Hanahan(1983)

Lac+ Eps+multiplasmidstrainharboring pNZ4000
Lac+Eps+

This work
Nakajimaetal.
(1990)
Plasmid-free
Gasson(1983)
Gasson(1983)
Rif Stf, plasmid-free
Hive
of MG1614,
obtained by conjugation of Thiswork
Rif Str1 Lac+ Eps+ derivative
of MG1614,
obtair
NIZOB40and MG1614
Rrf Str1Lac"Eps+derivativeofNZ4001,obtainedbyplasmid curing
Thiswork

Plasmids
pNZ4000
pUC19Ery

40-kbplasmidencoding EPSproduction
Thiswork
E i / , 3.8 kb pUC19 containing 1.1 kb HinPl fragment of pIL253 NIZO collection
carryingtheEry11gene
pUC18Ery
Er/, 3.8 kb pUC18 containing 1.1 kb HinPl fragment of pIL253 Thiswork
carryingtheEry"gene
pNZ4030
E r / Eps+, 27 kb derivative of pNZ4000 carrying the Ery11gene from Thiswork
pIL253
pNZ4035
Er/, 4.2 kbderivative ofpUC18Ery containing a0.4 kbSsd fragment of Thiswork
epsDfrom pNZ4000
pNZ4036
Er/, 4.5 kb derivative of pUC18Ery containing a 0.8 kb fragment of Thiswork
pNZ4000
pNZ4040
Cmr,5.3 kbderivativeofpNZ273 containing a0.7 kbStyl-Spel fragment This work
carryingthepromoter oftheepsoperon
pNZ4050
Amp', 4.1 kb derivative of pUC18 containing a 1.4 kb Scal-Bgltt Thiswork
fragment carryingepsDfrompNZ4000
" Lac+, lactose-fermenting phenotype; Eps+, exopolysacharide-producing phenotype; Rif, rifampicin
resistant; Str1, streptomycin resistant; Er/, erythromycin resistant; Cm', chloramphenicol resistant; Amp',
Ampicillin resistant.

Nucleotide sequence analysis. Automatic double-stranded DNA sequence analysis was
performed on both strands with an ALF DNA sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). Sequencing
reactions were accomplished using the AutoRead sequencing kit, initiated by using
fluorescein-labelled universal and reverse primers and continued with synthetic primers in
combination with fluorescein-15-dATP following the instructions of the manufacturer
(Pharmacia Biotech). Sequence data were assembled and analysed using the PC/GENE
programversion 6.70 (IntelliGenetics). Hydrophobic stretcheswithinproteinswere predicted
bythemethod ofKleinetal.(1985).TheGenBank GB93.0bacteria library was screened for
homologiesusing TFASTA.
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Northern blot and primer extension analysis. Total RNA was isolated from exponentially
growing MG1614, NIZO B40, and NZ4010 cultures by the Macaloid method described by
Kuipers et al. (1993). For Northern blot analysis, RNA was glyoxylated, separated on a 1%
agarosegel,blotted and hybridised asdescribed previously (Van Rooijen and DeVos, 1990).
Thehybridisationprobeswereradiolabelled with [ct-32P]dATPbynick translation.
Primerextension wasperformed byannealing20ngofoligonucleotides to lOOugofRNA
as described (Kuipers et al, 1993). A synthetic 18-mer oligonucleotide, 5'TTTATTAACTTCTGTAAG-3', complementary to the 5' sequence ofepsR, was used as a
primer.
Plasmid constructions.Forplasmid integrationplasmid pUC18Erywas constructed from
plasmidpUC19Ery. Plasmid pUC19Erycontains aKlenow-treated 1.1-kbHinPlfragment of
pIL253 (Simon and Chopin, 1988),carrying the erythromycin resistance (Ery11)gene, cloned
into the Hindi site of pUC19 (Yanisch and Perron, 1985). pUC18Ery was constructed by
cloning a 1.1-kb Accl-Pstl fragment from pUC19Ery into pUC18 (Yanisch and Perron,
1985), digested with Accl-Pstl. For the single gene disruption of epsD, plasmid pNZ4035
was constructed by cloning a 415 bpSstl internal gene fragment of epsDin the Sstl site of
pUC18Ery downstream of, and in the same orientation as the Ery11gene. For demonstration
of readthrough from the Ery11 gene, plasmid pNZ4036 was constructed by cloning a
polymerasechainreaction (PCR)-generated fragment containingthe3'partofepsBandthe5'
part of epsC (nucleotides 4120 to 4877) in pUC18Ery downstream of, and in the same
orientation as the Ery8 gene. The promoter-probe fusion was constructed using pNZ273
(Platteeuwetal, 1994).PlasmidpNZ4040 ispNZ273digested with5gffl (blunt),containing
a 0.7-kb Styl-Spel fragment (blunt).Forheterologous expression ofepsDa 1.4-kb Scal-BgUl
fragment was cloned in theHindi site ofpUC18 resulting in plasmid pNZ4050. Apart from
plasmid pNZ4050 which was constructed inE. coliDH5a, all plasmids were constructed in
E. coliMCI061.
Glycosyltransferase activity assays and thin-layer chromatography (TLC) analysis.
Glycosyltransferase activity assays were performed with E. coli cells permeabilised by
repeated freeze-thaw cycles. Mid-log cultures (50 ml) were induced with 0.5 mM IPTG and
grown for another 2hat37°C.Cellswereharvested, washed with 10mlof20mMTris-HCl,
pH 8.0, and dissolved in 200 ul of a buffer containing 50mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0, and 5mM
EDTA. The cell suspension was repeatedly (five times) frozen at -80°C and subsequently
thawed to obtain permeabilised cells. The glycosyl transferase activity assays were
performed as described by Kolkman et al. (1996). The assay mixture contained 25 ul of
permeabilised cells (approximately 250 ug of protein), 5 ul of 100 mM MgCb, 19 ul of a
buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0, and 1 mM EDTA, and 1 ul (approximately
55,000 cpm)UDP-[14C]glucose orUDP-[14C]galactose. After a 1.5 h incubation at 15°Cthe
reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml ofchloroform:methanol (2:1).The solution was
extracted three times with 200 ul of a solution containing 1.5 ml chloroform, 25 ml
methanol, 13.5 ml water, and 275 mM KC1,by removal of the upper phase and interphase.
The remaining lipid fraction was vacuum dried. For mild acid hydrolysis, one part was
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resuspended in 100 ul of n-butanol and 100 ul 0.05 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), and
incubated for 20minat95°C.For complete acid hydrolysis,an equally sizedpart ofthe lipid
fraction wasresuspended in 15ulFfcOand 85 ul TFA,and incubated for 2.5hat95°C. After
hydrolysis, the sampleswerevacuum dried, resuspended in 10 ul 40%isopropanol, and 8 ul
was subjected to TLC on HPTLC silica gel (Merck), with 1-butanol-ethanol-water (5:3:2).
Glucose andgalactose (40 ugin40%isopropanol) wereusedasstandards.Thegelwasdried,
sprayed with En3Hance spray (DuPont), and exposed for 2-3 d. The sugar standards were
visualisedbysprayingwith 5%FfcSCMnethanol andheating at 100°Cfor 15min.

Results
Isolation of plasmid pNZ4000. The EPS-producing (Eps+)L. lactis strain NIZO B40 is
capable of fermenting lactose (Lac+) and contains at least seven endogenous plasmids (Fig.
1). To test whether EPS production is linked to a transferrable plasmid, conjugal matings
were performed between NIZO B40 and the non-mucoid plasmid-free strain MG1614
(Gasson, 1983). As selection for the ropy phenotype is very laborious, lactose fermentation
was used for the initial selection. The conjugation experiments showed that this property
could be transferred at a low frequency of approximately 10"8to 10"9per donor. Co-transfer
oftheEPSproductionwasobservedtoavariable degree,ranging from approximately 10%to
unity. Plasmid DNA analysis of Lac+ Eps+ transconjugants revealed that various plasmids
were co-transferred with the lactose plasmid. One strain with the smallest number of
plasmids was used for further studies (Fig. 1). Temperature-induced plasmid curing of this
strain, NZ4001, followed by analysis of 143 of the survivors for their capacity to ferment
lactose and produce EPS, showed complete segregation of the possible phenotypes, and 99
Lac+ Eps+, two Lac"Eps+, nine Lac+ Eps"and 33 Lac"Eps"colonies were obtained. These
results indicate that EPS production is encoded by a plasmid which differs from that
encoding lactose fermentation. Plasmid analysis showedthatbothLac" Eps+ strains contained
a single 40-kb plasmid species. One of these, strain NZ4010 and its 40-kb plasmid,
designatedpNZ4000,wassubjected tofurther studies(Fig.1).
Characterisation of EPS produced by strain NIZO B40. Strain NIZO B40 produced
approximately 50mg/1 EPSwhen cultivated ondefined medium. Thepurified EPS produced
by strain NIZO B40 consisted of the monosaccharides galactose, glucose, and rhamnose in
the ratio 1.0:1.7:0.8. The molar ratio of carbohydrate and phosphorus was 4.7:1. This
resembles the composition of the extracellular phosphopolysaccharide produced by£. lactis
strain SBT0495,thestructure ofwhichhasbeenelucidated (Nakajimae?al.,1990,Nakajima
et al, 1992). Comparison of 'H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra of purified EPS from strains
NIZO B40, NZ4010 and SBT 0495 revealed identical spectra (results not shown). These
results strongly suggestthatthe structure ofNIZO B40EPS is identical tothat of strain SBT
0495with arepeating unit consisting of->4)-P-D-Glcp-(l^-4)[a-L-Rhap-(l->2)][a-D-Gakjl-P04-3]-P-D-Gak>(l-»4)-P-D-Glcp-(l-» (Nakajima et al, 1992). As the NMR spectra of
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-EPS-plasmid
-Chr

Fig. 1.Identification of EPS plasmid pNZ4000 using a 0.7% agarose gel. Lanes: 1,plasmid markers from
strain NCDO 4109 (Gasson, 1983); 2, parent strain NIZO B40 (Lac+ Eps+); 3, transconjugant NZ4001 (Lac+
Eps+); 4, strain NZ4010, carrying only pNZ4000 (Lac" Eps+). The EPS plasmid pNZ4000 and chromosomal
DNA (Chr) are indicated ontheright. The size ofthe plasmid markers are indicated on the left.

the EPS from NIZO B40 and NZ4010 were also identical, we conclude that all essential
information for thebiosynthesis ofthis specific EPSmustbe encoded onplasmidpNZ4000.
Localisation and nucleotide sequence analysis of the eps genes. Plasmid pNZ4000
contains unique restriction sites forXhol and Sphl and double digestion with these en2ymes
resulted in a 26-kb and a 14-kb fragment. Both fragments were genetically labelled with an
EryR gene by ligation with a 1.1-kbSaR-Sphl fragment derived from pUC18Ery. As both
fragmentscontain at least one functional replicon (van Kranenburg, unpublished results),the
resulting plasmids could be stably maintained in L. lactis. When the plasmids were
transformed to the plasmid-free strain MG1363 (Gasson, 1983), the Ery* transformants
harbouring the largest plasmid (pNZ4030) were Eps+, and those harbouring the smallest
plasmid (pNZ4031) were Eps", indicating that the genes involved in EPS biosynthesis are
located on the 26-kb Xhol-Sphl fragment. The complete nucleotide sequence of plasmid
pNZ4030 was determined and revealed a 12-kb region downstream of a putative insertion
elementwhichcontained theepsgenecluster (seebelow) of 14putative genes.Theiso-ISP.^?
element upstream of the eps gene cluster is flanked by a 17bp perfect inverted repeat and
encodes a putative transposase that shares 96.6% identity with the transposase of the
lactococcal insertion sequence 1S982 (Yu et al, 1995). Immediately downstream of theeps
gene cluster aputative gene,orfY, was found inthe opposite orientation. TheN-terminalpart
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Fig. 2. Genetic organisation of the eps gene cluster. (A) Physical map and genetic organisation of the eps
genes. The complete nucleotide sequence is available in the GenBank under accession number U93364. (B)
Fragments oftheeps genes used for probing oftheNorthern blot (filled boxes) or integration (open boxes). (C)
Putative functions of theepsgeneproducts.

of its encoded protein of 300 amino acids shows 95.7% identity with OrfB from
Streptococcus thermophilusCNRZ368. OrfB is the deduced 208 amino acids product of a
partly sequenced gene of unknown function that is located adjacent to an iso-IS967 element
onthe chromosome ofS. thermophilus (Guedonetal, 1995).Furthermore, OrfY shares24%
identity with LytR from Bacillussubtilis,an attenuator of the expression of the lytABCand
lytRoperons(Lazarevic etal, 1992).
Theorder ofthe 14epsgenes is shown inFig.2and additional data are listed inTable2.
The G+C content ofthe gene cluster is28%which isbelow the typical G+C content of 38%
to 40%reported fori, lactis(Holt etal, 1994).This is reflected in thepreferential usage of
AT-rich codons in the eps gene cluster (data not shown). The vast majority of the predicted
geneproducts of the epsgene cluster arehomologous toproteins involved in polysaccharide
biosynthesis (Table 3). However, EpsR does not show significant homology to any protein
involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis. In contrast, the N-terminal part of EpsR shows
moderate similarity with DNA-binding or regulator proteins: 30% identity in 65 amino acid
residues with the N-terminal part of theB. subtilisPBSX repressor Xre (Wood etal, 1990),
24% identity in 75 amino acid residues with the N-terminal part of thePseudomonas
aeruginosa negative regulator of the pyocin genes PrtR (Matsui et al, 1993), and 22%
identity in 75 amino acid residues with theErwiniacarotovoraDNA-binding protein RdgA
(Liu et al, GenBank L32173). Moreover, EpsX and EpsL do not show any significant
homologywithknownproteinsandtheirroleinEPSbiosynthesisremainstobe established.
Transcriptional analysis of the eps gene cluster. RNA isolated from strain MG1614,
NIZO B40, and NZ4010 was used for Northern blot analysis. Internal gene fragments of
epsR,epsA,epsF, andepsLweregeneratedbypolymerasechainreaction (PCR),labelled and
used as DNA probes (Fig. 2B). The size of the transcripts was determined relative to RNA
molecular-weightmarkers.Allprobeshybridisedwith atranscript ofapproximately 12kb for
NIZO B40 and NZ4010 RNA, while there was no reaction with MG1614 RNA (Fig. 3).
Smaller transcripts were not detected. These results indicate that theepsgenes are organised
in an operon that is transcribed as a single 12-kb polycistronic mRNA from a promoter
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Table 2.Genepositions andpredicted properties ofthe hypothetical proteins encoded bytheeps
gene cluster.
Gene
Startand stop
Sizeofprotein
pi ofprotein
Putative ribosome
Amino acids
binding site"
atnucleotide
ofprotein
(kDa)
epsR
2078-2392
12.2
4.96
AAAGG
105
epsX
GGAGG
2484-2900
16.2
9.01
139
epsA
GGAG
3070-3846
28.3
10.09
259
epsB
25.2
AGGAG
3859-4551
231
6.36
epsC
28.4
AGGAG
4609-5370
254
5.58
epsD
5395-6072
26.0
GGAG
226
9.85
epsE
6085-6552
18.2
AAG
156
9.95
epsF
GGA
6555-7034
18.7
9.86
160
epsG
AGAAAGGA
7092-8039
316
37.5
6.14
epsH
GAAAG
8103-9029
309
36.8
7.57
45.2
epsl
AGGA
9032-10219
396
9.89
EpsJ
10209-11396
47.5
AGAAAGGA
396
6.70
EpsK
11386-12801
54.0
10.24
GGAG
471
EpsL
AAGGA
12902-13798
299
32.9
8.94
a

Sequence ofthe 3'-end ofthe lactococcal 16SrRNA is 3'-UCUUUCCUCC(Chiaruttini and
Millet, 1993).

upstream of epsR.A putative terminator sequence was detected immediately downstream of
epsL.
Thepromoter oftheepsoperon was located onthe0.7-kbStyl-Spel fragment upstream of
epsR (Fig. 2A) by fusing it to the promoterlessgusA reporter gene encoding the enzyme (3glucuronidase in pNZ273 (Platteeuw et al, 1994). The resulting plasmid (pNZ4040) was
transformed toL. lactisMG1363 resulting in a high specific p-glucuronidase activity of 145
nmol/min.mgprotein.
Thetranscription start site of theepsoperon was determined byprimer extension analysis
using anantisense oligonucleotide derived from the 5'sequenceoftheepsRgeneasaprimer,
incombination with RNAisolated from strainNIZOB40,orNZ4010.Twotranscription start
sites were detected at a distance of 2 bp from each other. Upstream of these transcription
starts,consensus sequences for the-35and-10 region couldbelocated (Fig.4).
The gene epsD is essential for EPS biosynthesis. The involvement of the eps gene
cluster in EPS biosynthesis was studied by the construction of a single gene disruption in
selected epsgenes using the non-replicating integration vector pUC18Ery. When a fragment
from the eps gene cluster is cloned in this vector and transformed to strain NZ4010
harbouring pNZ4000 (Table 1), Ery1*transformants are only obtained when the pUC18Ery
derivative has integrated in pNZ4000 via a single cross-over event between the clonedeps
gene fragment and the homologous region on pNZ4000. As polar effects could be expected
with this approach, the integration plasmid was constructed in such a way that these effects
were excluded. Thiswas achieved by driving the expression ofthedownstream genes bythe
promoter oftheEly*gene,the sequence of which doesnot show aterminator (Martinet al.,
1987). Readthrough from the Ery11gene was illustrated by transformation of strain NZ4010
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Fig. 3.Northern blot hybridisation of RNA isolated from MG1614, NIZO B40, and NZ4010 probed with
internal gene fragments oftheepsgenes epsR, epsA,epsF,or epsL.

with plasmid pNZ4036, containing the 3'part ofepsBand the 5'part oiepsC (Fig.2B).The
expected single-copy integration in pNZ4000 and the duplication of the cloned gene
fragments were verified byPCR and Southernblotting (datanot shown),and resulted inropy
Ery11colonies. This indicated that although transcription ofepsRXABremains under control
of the promoter upstream of epsR,transcription of the downstream genes epsCDEFGHIJKL
isdrivenbythepromoter oftheEry11gene.
To show the involvement of epsD in EPS biosynthesis, pNZ4035 was constructed,
containing an internal fragment of epsD (Fig. 2B). Integration of pNZ4035 in pNZ4000
resulted in a non-ropy Ery11strain. Moreover, no EPS could be detected in cultures of this
strain. Thus, the disruption of epsD abolished EPS production demonstrating that EpsD is
essentialforEPSbiosynthesis.
The proteins found to be homologous to EpsD (Table 3) are involved in linking the first
sugar of the repeating unit to the lipid carrier (Rubens et ah, 1993, Kolkman et ah, 1996,
Reuber and Walker, 1993,Jiangetal., 1991,Wang and Reeves, 1994).Therefore, it may be
expected that EpsD will also act as a glycosyltransferase linking either glucose or galactose
tothe lipidcarrier. Thiswasstudiedbythecloning ofepsDunder control ofthelacpromoter
of pUC18 in E. coli DH5a resulting in pNZ4050. Permeabilised cells of IPTG-inducedE.
coli DH5a harbouring pNZ4050 were incubated with either UDP-[14C]glucose or UDP[14C]galactose.E.coliDH5awasused as anegative control. The lipid fraction was extracted
and subjected to complete acid hydrolysis to determine the sugar specificity of EpsD. The
labelled sugars were identified by TLC and autoradiography (Fig. 5). Incubation with UDP[14C]glucose resulted in a labelled product with the same mobility as glucose. Incubation
with UDP-['4C]galactose also resulted in a product with the same mobility as glucose, but
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Table3.Homologies (percentage identity)ofthepredictedproteins oftheepsgeneclusterfromL. lactiswith
those involved inEPS,CPS,LPS,orteichoicacidbiosynthesis inotherbacteria.
eps gene product

S. aureus*
S. pneumoniae
S. agalactiae
S. thermophilus'

EpsA

EpsB

EpsC

CapA
(35%)
CpsC
(24%)
CpsB
(29%)
EpsC
(27%)

CapB
(42%)
CpsD
(35%)
CpsC
(31%)
EpsD
(35%)

CapC
(41%)
CpsB
(28%)
CpsA
(25%)
EpsB
(28%)

EpsD

EpsE

EpsF EpsG

E. amylovora1
K.pneumoniae*

ExoF
(21%)
ArrisA"
(20%)
Orf6°
(24%)

ExoP*
(30%)
AmsA6
(34%)
OrflS*
(31%)

S. enterica9

CpsE*
(43%)
CpsD4
(45%)
EpsE
(43%)

CpsF
(38%)

EpsI
(36%)
GgaB"
(32%)

GgaB"
(31%)
RodC
(22%)

(22%)

Orfll
(22%)

RfpA
(25%)
Orfl0.9 Orfll.8
(24%)
(%)
TrsB
(34%)

Y.enterocoliticau

Rfc
(21%)
Rfc
(25%)
Rfc
(21%)
Rfc
(20%)

RfbX
(23%)
RfbX
(24%)
RfbX
(23%)
RfbX
(23%)
TrsA

(25%)

BplG
(34%)
EpsB*
(34%)

X. campestris16
H. influenzae11
Sphingomonas S8818

EpsM
(21%)

EpsJ
(23%)

AmsE
(21%)

S. dysenteriae'2

EpsB"
(24%)

SpsE
(25%)

GumD4
(36%)
RfbP6
(43%)
SpsB4
(34%)

LgtD
(33%)
SpsK"
(28%)

OrB"
(20%)

SpsK4
(24%)

°Homology inN-terminalpartof protein.
b
Homology inC-terminalpartof protein.
GenBank accession numbers: 1.U10927. 2.U09239,X85787. 3.L09116. 4.U40830. 5.U13979, X15200. 6.
L20758, X16704, Z22636, Z22646. 7. X77921. 8. D21242. 9. U35434, X61917. 10. X71970. 11.U09876. 12.
S73325. 13.U46859,Z47767. 14.X90711. 15.U17898. 16.U22511. 17.U32714,U32715,X78559. 18.U51197.
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EpsK

ExoT

ExoY
(34%)
AmsG6
(39%)
Orfl4*
(34%)
RfbP*
(41%)

E.coli"

P. solanacearum15

EpsJ

CpsG
(35%)

S.flexner"0

B. pertussis

EpsI

CapF
(22%)

B. subtilis5

R. melilotf

EpsH

eps Gene Cluster o/Lactococcus lactis

not shown). Incubation of the permeabilised cells with non-labelled UDP-glucose and
labelledUDP-galactosereducedtheintensity oftheproduct significantly (resultsnotshown).
These results indicate that EpsD acts as aglucosyltransferase. Furthermore, by an epimerase
activity ofE. coli,UDP-galactose is turned into UDP-glucose which can be used by EpsD.
The lipid fraction was also subjected to mild acid hydrolysis, to test if the linked sugar is a
monosaccharide. Mild acid hydrolysis will only disrupt the linkage between the lipid carrier
and the saccharides. Thistreatment resulted inthe sameproduct ascomplete acidhydrolysis,
which showedthatEpsD isinvolved inthe first stepofEPSbiosynthesis,linking oneglucose
moietytothelipid carrier.

Discussion
We have identified a 40-kb plasmid inL. lactis strain NIZO B40 that is involved in the
production of EPS. Physical and spectroscopic analysis suggested that EPS produced by
strain NIZO B40 is identical to EPS produced byL. lactis strain SBT 0495 with a known
structure (Nakajima etal.,1992).Wehave located agene cluster consisting of 14genes with
the order epsRXABCDEFGHIJKL.EPS production could be abolished by a single gene
disruption of epsD, providing evidence for the involvement of the gene cluster in EPS
biosynthesis.
The transcription of the eps gene cluster is driven by a promoter upstream of epsR. All
genes are transcribed as a single polycistronic mRNA of approximately 12 kb. Similarly,
large transcripts encompassing all biosynthetic genes for polysaccharide production were
also reported for theamsgene cluster from Erwiniaamylovora and theepsgene cluster from
Klebsiellapneumoniae K2 (Arakawa et al, 1995,Bugert and Geider, 1995), and postulated
for the eps gene cluster of Pseudomonas solanacearum (Huang and Schell, 1995). This
suggests a co-ordinate control of the genes involved in the biosynthesis of these
polysaccharides.
Putative functions for most of the eps gene products could be assigned through
homologies: regulation (EpsR), polymerisation and export (EpsA, EpsB, EpsI, and EpsK)
andbiosynthesisoftheoligosacchariderepeatingunit(EpsD,EpsE,EpsF,EpsG,EpsH)(Fig.
2C).
EpsR is homologous to the regulator proteins Xre, PrtR, and RdgA, that all contain a
DNA-binding domain. Similarly, EpsR maybe involved inregulation, although we currently
have no indication astothe nature oftheregulation ofEPSproduction. The first gene of the
S.thermophilusepsgeneclusterhas alsobeenimplicated intheregulation ofEPSproduction
(Stingele etal, 1996).Interestingly,thegeneproduct oftheorjYgenedownstream oftheeps
gene cluster, like EpsA from S. thermophilus,is homologous to the regulator protein LytR
from B. subtilis (Stingele et al, 1996, Lazarevic et al., 1992). However, a function forZ.
lactisOrfY inEPSbiosynthesis,ifany,remainstobe established.
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Fig. 4. Determination of the transcription start site of the eps gene cluster. RNA from wild-type strain
NIZOB40and conjugant NZ4010.

EpsA and EpsB are homologous toa family ofExoP-likeproteins (Table 3).They consist
of a transmembrane domain containing two putative transmembrane helices, and a domain
containing an nucleotide-binding motif. Both domains can be combined in one protein
(ExoP, AmsA, Orf6, and EpsB), or divided over two proteins (CapA and CapB, CpsC and
CpsD, CpsB and CpsC, and EpsC and EpsD). ExoP is supposed to be involved in chainlength determination (Beckeretah, 1995).A consensus sequence motif of proteins involved
in chain-length determination SPKXnGX3G(Becker etah, 1995)ispresent inZ,. lactisEpsA
(residues 170to 188).InZ,. lactisEpsB anA-site,DEGKTT(residues 55to60),and aB-site,
VVLID (residues 157 to 161), of a nucleotide binding motif could be identified (Fath and
Kolter, 1993).
The predicted gene products of epsD, epsE, epsF, epsG, and epsH from L. lactis are
homologous to glycosyltransferases. CpsE from Streptococcus pneumoniae, ExoY from
Rhizobium meliloti,and RfbP from Salmonella enterica are involved in the linkage of the
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Glc
Gal

Base

Fig.S.TLC of 14C-labelled intermediates isolated from the lipid fraction ofpermeabilisedE colicells. The
positions of the standard sugars glucose (Glc) and galactose (Gal) are indicated. Lanes: \,E. coli - complete
acid hydrolysis; 2,E. coli -mild acid hydrolysis; 3,E. coli carrying pNZ4050 -complete acid hydrolysis; 4,E.
coli carrying pNZ4050 -mild acid hydrolysis.

first sugar of the repeating unit to the undecaprenylphosphate carrier (Rubens et al, 1993,
Kolkmanetal, 1996,ReuberandWalker, 1993,Jiangetal, 1991,WangandReeves, 1994).
ForRfbP (WbaP),ithasbeendemonstrated thattheglycosyltransferase activityisencodedin
the C-terminal half of the protein and that the N-terminal half is involved in a later step in
biosynthesis (Wang et al, 1996). EpsD from L. lactis, like ExoY, EpsE, and BplG, is
homologous to the C-terminal part of RfbP and probably contains only glycosyltransferase
activity.Disruption ofepsD should leadtoinability tostartbiosynthesis oftherepeating unit,
which isinagreementwiththeEps"phenotype oftheepsDmutantwe constructed. The sugar
specificity of EpsD was determined by expression ofepsDin E. coli. The backbone of the
EPS produced byNIZO B40 consists of one galactose and two glucose moieties. Incubation
of the permeabilised E. coli cells with UDP-[14C]glucose and UDP-[14C]galactose and
subsequent TLC analysis of the hydrolysed lipid fractions showed that UDP-glucose is the
substrate for EpsDandthatEpsDisinvolved inthefirst stepofEPSbiosynthesis.
For CPSbiosynthesis inS. pneumoniae,transfer of the second sugar of the repeating unit
to the first lipid-linked sugar is performed by the gene products of cpsl4F and cpsl4G
(Kolkman etal, 1997). Similar toCpsl4F and Cpsl4G, the/,, lactisproteins EpsE and EpsF
may act as one glycosyltransferase performing the same reaction. A combined function for
EpsE and EpsF is supported by their homology to theN-terminal and the C-terminal half of
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SpsK, respectively, which is a putative glycosyltransferase from Sphingomonas S88
(Yamazakiefa/., 1996).
Two glycosyltransferases involved in later steps of biosynthesis of the repeating unit are
expected tobeencoded byepsGandepsH, accordingtotheirhomology with variousputative
glycosyltransferases (Table 3). The biosynthesis of the repeating unit of NIZO B40 EPS
presumably requires five different glycosyltransferase activities. It is postulated that EpsD,
EpsE and EpsF are involved in the first two steps, linking the first two sugars to the
undecaprenylphosphate carrier, and that EpsG and EpsH act as glycosyltransferases, both
linking a sugar to the lipid-linked precursor. A fifth glycosyltransferase still has to be
assigned. This could be EpsX, EpsC, EpsJ, or EpsL, since they either share no homology to
other proteins (EpsX and EpsL) or their homologous counterparts have unknown functions
(EpsCandEpsJ).
EpsImay be the polysaccharide polymerase. Thehomologous Rfc protein is known to be
the polymerase of the O-antigen of Salmonellastrains (Brown et al, 1992, Morona et al,
1994). Rfc has 11 to 13 predicted transmembrane segments (Morona et al, 1994) and L.
lactis EpsI is also predicted to be a transmembrane protein with nine predicted membranespanningregions (datanotshown).
Thegeneproduct ofL. lactisepsKshares moderatehomologywith RfbX andExoT; RfbX
is involved in export of the O-antigen inShigellaflexneri(Macpherson et al., 1995) and S.
enterica (Liu et al, 1996). In rfbX (wzx) mutants of S. enterica lipid-linked O-units
accumulate at the cytoplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane, suggesting that RfbX is
involved in translocation of the O-unit across the membrane as aflippase{Lmet al, 1996).
EpsK from L. lactis has a similar hydrophobicity plot as RfbX predicting 12 membranespanningdomains (datanot shown).ExoT from/?, melilotiisalsoproposed tobe involved in
export; mutants are still able to produce complete lipid-linked repeating units, but do not
produce succinoglycan (ReuberandWalker, 1993).
Theorganisation oftheepsgenecluster fromi. lactisissimilartothatofthegeneclusters
encoding EPS biosynthesis in S. thermophilus and CPS biosynthesis in Staphylococcus
aureus,S. pneumoniae, andStreptococcus agalactiae(Stingele etal, 1996,Lin etal, 1994,
Guidolin et al, 1994,Kolkman et al, 1996,Rubens et al, 1993).The conservation between
the epsgene cluster ofL. lactisand thecpsgene cluster from S.pneumoniaeis striking. This
conservation may even be extended, because the sequence downstream of the streptococcal
epsHremainstobedetermined.Allgeneclustershaveanoperonstructurewithahighcoding
density. The genes are located in one orientation and are probably transcribed as a single
mRNA. The sequence of the functions of the genes in these Gram-positive cell-surface
polysaccharide biosynthesis clusters seems to be: regulation, chain-length determination,
biosynthesis of the oligosaccharide of the repeating unit, polymerisation, export (Stingeleet
al, 1996). In our current studies we are performing functional analysis of the eps gene
products,initially focussing onthe specificity ofthe glycosyltransferases.
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Abstract
We used homologous and heterologous expression of the glycosyltransferase genes of the
Lactococcus lactis NIZO B40 eps gene cluster to determine the activity and substrate
specificities of the encoded enzymes and established the order of assembly of the
trisaccharide backbone ofthe exopolysaccharide repeating unit. EpsD linksglucose-1-P from
UDP-glucose to a lipid carrier, EpsE and EpsF link glucose from UDP-glucose to lipidlinked glucose, and the EpsG links galactose from UDP-galactoseto lipid-linked cellobiose.
Furthermore, EpsJ appeared to be involved in EPS biosynthesis as a galactosyl
phosphotransferase oranenzymewhich releasesthebackbone oligosaccharide from the lipid
carrier.
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Introduction
Many bacteria are known to produce polysaccharides, which can either be excreted into
the environment as exopolysaccharides (EPSs), form a capsule around the cell as capsular
polysaccharides (CPSs), or be attached to the cell membrane as the O antigens of
lipopolysaccharides (LPSs). The biosynthesis of polysaccharides that consist of repeating
units includes their assembly on a lipid carrier by sequential transfer of monosaccharides
from nucleotide sugarsbyglycosyltransferases andthe subsequent polymerisation and export
oftheserepeatingunits(Sutherland, 1985,Whitfield andValvano, 1993).
Although numerous bacterial gene clusters involved in cell-surface polysaccharide
biosynthesis have been described, only afew of thesehavebeen analysed for the function of
their glycosyltransferase genes. Homologous expression has been used to study the
glycosyltransferase genes involved in O-antigen synthesis from different serogroups of
Salmonellaenterica(Liu et al, 1993). Mutations in the different glycosyltransferase genes
involved in RhizobiummelilotiEPS biosynthesis have been generated, and the lipid-linked
intermediates which accumulated inpermeabilised cells ofthemutantbacteria were analyzed
by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) to infer the biosynthetic step catalysed by each enzyme
(Reuber and Walker, 1993). Furthermore, heterologous complementation has been used for
the functional analysis of glycosyltransferase genes of Sphingomonasssp. and Rhizobium
leguminosarum (Pollock et al, 1998).The involvement of streptococcal glycosyltransferase
genes inthecapsulebiosynthesis havebeen studied for typeIIIof groupBStreptococcus and
Streptococcuspneumoniae serotype 14 (Kolkman et al, 1997a, Kolkman et al, 1997b,
Rubens et al, 1993). For serotype 14,these genes have been shown to be essential for the
synthesis oftherepeatingunitbytheirexpression inEscherichia coli(Kolkman etal, 1997a,
Kolkman et al, 1997b). Finally, the eps gene cluster of Streptococcusthermophiluscoding
for anunknown number ofglycosyltransferases hasbeen demonstrated tobe involved inEPS
biosynthesis byheterologous expression inaplasmid-freeLactococcuslactisstrain (Stingele
etal, 1996).

Results anddiscussion
TheL. lactisNIZO B40produces anextracellular phosphopolysaccharide with arepeating
unit consisting of ->4)[a-L-Rhap-(l->2)][a-D-Galp-l-P04-3]-p-D-Galp-(1^4)-P-D-Glc^(l-»4)-P-D-Glcp-(l-» (Nakajima et al, 1992, van Kranenburg et al, 1997). A plasmidlocated eps gene cluster, including fourteen co-ordinately transcribed genes with the order
epsRXABCDEFGHIJKL has been implicated in the biosynthesis of this EPS. A single gene
disruption and heterologous expression oftheepsDgene have been used to demonstrate that
it is essential for the synthesis of the repeating unit and encodes a glycosyltransferase
transferring glucose from UDP-glucose to a lipid-carrier (van Kranenburg et al, 1997).
Becauseofitshomology toGumDfromXanthomonascampestris, weassumethatEpsD,like
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Fig. 1. Physical and genetic map of the eps gene cluster of plasmid pNZ4000. For BsaAI, EcoRl, Hindi,
Nde\, Seal, and Sstl, only sites relevant for subcloning are indicated. The plasmids used for heterologous and
homologous expression of the eps genes are listed. Plasmids pNZ4060 through pNZ4065 are pUC19
derivatives carrying the indicated fragments under control of the lac promoter. Plasmids pNZ4070,pNZ4071,
andpNZ4072 arepNZ8020 derivatives carrying the indicated fragments under control of thenisA promoter.

GumD, catalyzes the transfer of glucosyl-1-phosphate from UDP-glucose to undecaprenyl
phosphate (Ielpi et al., 1993). To determine the function and substrate specificities of other
NIZO B40 glycosyltransferase gene products and to establish the order of assembly of the
backbone of the EPS repeating unit, which could not be determined by our previous results,
we expressed the relevant glycosyltransferase genes in E. coli. Fragments containing the
epsD, epsDE, epsDEF, and epsDEFG genes (Fig. 1) were cloned under control of the
isopropyl-P-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible lac promoter in pUC19 (YanishPerron et al, 1985) and introduced into E. coli DH5a (Hanahan, 1983) which has no
background glycosyltransferase activity as was shown previously (van Kranenburg et al,
1997). The fragment containing epsDE was generated by PCR with the primers 5'CCGCGCGGATCCGGGTATAGATGATTATC-3' and 5'-CCGCGCCGAATTCTTGAAACGCCCTTGCTATCTC-3' by using theBamBl and£coRI sites of the primers (underlined)
for cloning. Since the backbone of the EPS repeating unit is known to contain glucose and
galactose, permeabilised cells of IPTG-induced (0.1 ng ml"1) E. coli harbouring these
plasmids were incubated with UDP-[14C]glucoseand UDP-[14C]galactose. The lipid fraction
was extracted, subjected to complete and mild acid hydrolysis, and analysed by TLC and
autoradiography as described previously (van Kranenburg et al., 1997) to detect the 14Clabelled monosaccharides (complete acid hydrolysis) and oligosaccharides (mild acid
hydrolysis), respectively (Fig.2). Expression ofepsDEshowed the same sugar incorporation
as expression ofepsDalone.In contrast, expression ofepsDEFresulted inthe production of
a lipid-linkedoligosaccharide withthe samemobility onTLCascellobiose,which istheP-DGlcp-(1—»4)-p-D-Glcp part of the repeating unit. Expression of epsDEFG resulted in the
production of lipid-linked oligosaccharides containing glucose and galactose. Mild acid
hydrolysis oftheseproductsyielded twooligosaccharides with a lowermobility onTLCthan
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Fig. 2.TLC of l4C-labelled intermediates isolated from the lipid fraction of permeabilisedE. coli cells. The
position of the standard sugars glucose (Glc), galactose (Gal), and cellobiose (Glc-GIc),as well as those of the
predicted trisaccharide(Glc-Glc-Gal) and the unknown galactose-containing molecule (?-Gal), are indicated on
the right. Additional products of incomplete mild hydrolysis, putative sugar-phosphate (A) and putative lipidlinked sugars (B), are indicated on the left. Lanes: 1and 2,E. coli carrying pNZ4060; 3 and 4,E. coli carrying
pNZ4061; 5 and 6,E. coli carrying pNZ4062; 7 and 8,E. coli carrying pNZ4063. Complete (C) and mild (M)
acid hydrolysis treatments are indicated.

that of cellobiose that were retrieved from the TLC plate and subjected to complete acid
hydrolysis,followed byasecond TLCanalysis.Theoligosaccharide withthehigher mobility
consisted of glucose and galactose with a ratio of approximately 2:1, as judged from the
intensity of the spots on the autoradiograph of the TLC, and is likely to be thep-D-Gah?(1—>4)-p-D-Glcp-(l->4)-P-D-Glcp trisaccharide of the backbone of the repeating unit. The
other oligosaccharide contained only 14C-labelled galactose, indicating that EpsG may act
with a slightly lower affinity on another lipid acceptor than lipid-linked cellobiose in theE.
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coli membrane. These results indicate that EpsF is the second glycosyltransferase, linking
glucose to lipid-linked glucose, and that EpsG is the third glycosyltransferase, linking
galactose to lipid-linked cellobiose. AsEpsE and EpsF arehomologous tothe pneumococcal
Cpsl4F and Cpsl4G, respectively, we assume that, like Cpsl4F and Cpsl4G, both
lactococcal gene products act together as one glycosyltransferase and that EpsF contains the
glycosyltransferase activitywhileEpsEhasanaccessory function (Kolkmanef al, 1997a).
Totest the substrate specificities oftheepsDEFGgeneproducts inL. lactis,fragments of
pNZ4000 carrying epsD, epsDEF, or epsDEFG were cloned under control of the nisA
promoter ofpNZ8020,which,when introduced inZ,.lactisNZ3900(deRuyteretal, 1996a),
allows the use of the NICE (nisin-controlled expression) system (de Ruyter et al, 1996b,
Kuipersetal, 1998).Cultures were induced with 0.1 ng nisin Aml 1 at an optical density at
600 nm of 0.5, and cells were harvested 2 h after induction. After lysozyme treatment,
permeabilised cells were prepared as described previously (van Kranenburg et al, 1997).
Incubation of (uninduced) permeabilised, plasmid-free L. lactis NZ3900 cells with UDP[14C]glucose or UDP-[14C]galactose resulted in a high level of incorporation of[14C]glucose
in the lipid fraction by an unknown glucosyltransferase activity that may be involved in the
biosynthesis of other cell-surface polysaccharides (Fig. 3). Mild acid hydrolysis of the
extracted lipid fractions yielded five species of labelled saccharides (Fig. 3): one with the
same mobility on TLC as glucose, one migrating slightly slower than cellobiose, and three
with a higher mobility than glucose (the latter three are not shown in Fig. 3). This
glucosyltransferase activitywasnotrestricted XoL. lactissubsp.cremoris MG1363derivative
NZ3900, but was also observed for/,, lactis subsp. lactis IL1403 and L. lactis subsp.lactis
biovar. diacetylactis BU2-60 (data not shown). The background incorporation prevented
detection of the activity of EpsD and EpsF,asno additional effect of expression of theepsD
or epsDEFgenes was observed (data not shown).However, expression ofepsDEFGresulted
in the formation of a new lipid-linked oligosaccharide. Its complete acid hydrolysis yielded
an additional product with the same mobility as galactose. Its hydrolysis by mild acid
resulted in aproduct with the same mobility as the putative trisaccharide detected inE. coli
expressing epsDEFG (Fig. 3). The latter product was retrieved from the TLC-plate and
subjected to complete acid hydrolysis and a second TLC analysis. The oligosaccharide
consisted of glucose and galactose, identical to the glucose-and-galactose-containing
oligosaccharide found in E. coli expressing epsDEFG. Therefore we conclude that the
functions oftheepsDEFGgenes inE.coliandL. lactisareidentical.
It is likely that the subsequent steps oftherepeating unit synthesis include the coupling of
the side chain sugars rhamnose and galactose-phosphate to the galactose of the backbone.
Possible candidates for these activities are EpsH, which is homologous to several
glycosyltransferases,
and EpsJ, which is homologous
to a CDPglycerol:poly(glycerophosphate) glycerophosphotransferase of Bacillus subtilis designated
TagH (RodC) (Pooley et al, 1992, van Kranenburg et al, 1997). To test the function of
epsH, a fragment containing epsDEFGH (Fig. 1) was cloned under control of the lac
promoter in pUC19. Incubation of permeabilised E. coli cells expressing epsDEFGHwith
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Fig. 3.TLC of l4C-labelled intermediates isolated from the lipid fraction of permeabilisedL. lactis and E.
coli cells harbouring plasmids with the epsDEFG genes. The position of the standard sugars and the products
of incomplete mild hydrolysis are indicated as in Fig. 2. Lanes: 1and 4, plasmid-free L. lactis (LI-);2 and 5,
L. lactis carrying pNZ4072 (LI);3 and 6,E. coli carrying pNZ4063 (Ec);7,mixture of mild acid hydrolysates
of L. lactis carrying pNZ4072 and E. coli carrying pNZ4063 (mix). Complete (C) and mild (M) acid
hydrolysis treatments are indicated.

UDP-[14C]glucose and UDP-[14C]galactose resulted in the same products as those of cells
expressing epsDEFG,indicating that EpsH is either not a galactosyltransferase, inactive in
this assay, or not expressed. EpsH may be the rhamnosyltransferase, which could not be
tested, as its substrate, dTDP-rhamnose, is unstable. TheepsJ gene was cloned downstream
of epsDEFGin pNZ4063 (Fig. 1). The resulting plasmid, pNZ4065, was readily obtained.
IncubationofpermeabilisedE. colicellsexpressingepsDEFGJ resulted inacomplete lossof
incorporation of 14C-labelled sugars from thelipid fraction andnoradioactivity onTLC.This
strongly indicates that the epsJ gene is active and may encode either an enzyme linking
galactosyl phosphate to galactose, after which E. coli enzymes can release the
oligosaccharide from themembrane, or an enzyme releasing thetrisaccharide backbone from
thelipidcarrier. Presently, wecannotdistinguishbetweenthesetwoalternatives.
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In conclusion, our report describes the heterologous and homologous expression of the
lactococcal epsgenes encoding the glycosyltransferases involved inthe assembly of the EPS
repeating unit. EpsD, EpsE and EpsF, and EpsG link glucose-1-phosphate to a lipid carrier
(presumably undecaprenyl phosphate),glucosetolipid-linkedglucose,and galactose tolipidlinked cellobiose, respectively. TheepsJgene product is active and likely to be a galactosyl
phospho-transferase or an enzymereleasing thetrisaccharide backbone from the lipid carrier.
Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report describing controlled
homologous expression ofglycosyltransferase genesinGram-positive bacteria.
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Abstract
Sixteen exopolysaccharide (EPS)-producingLactococcus lactisstrains were analysed for
the chemical compositions oftheir EPSs and the locations,sequences and organisation ofthe
epsgenes involved inEPSbiosynthesis. This allowed the grouping ofthese strains into three
major groups, representatives of which were studied in detail. Previously, we have
characterised the epsgene cluster of strain NIZO B40 (group I) and determined the function
ofthree ofitsglycosyltransferase (GTF) genes.Fragments oftheepsgeneclusters of strains
NIZO B35 (group II) and NIZO B891 (group III) were cloned, and these encoded the NIZO
B35 priming galactosyltransferase, the NIZO B891 priming glucosyltransferase, and the
NIZOB891galactosyltransferase involved inthesecond stepofrepeating-unit synthesis.The
NIZO B40 priming glucosyltransferase gene epsD was replaced with an erythromycin
resistance gene, and this resulted in loss of EPS production. This epsD deletion was
complemented with priming GTF genes from gram-positive organisms with known function
and substrate specificity. Although no EPS production was found with priming
galactosyltransferase genes from L. lactis or Streptococcusthermophilics, complementation
with priming glucosyltransferase genes involved in L. lactis EPS and Streptococcus
pneumoniae capsule biosynthesis could completely restore or even increase EPS production
inZ. lactis.
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Introduction
Many gram-positive bacteria produce significant amounts of capsular polysaccharides
(CPSs) or exopolysaccharides (EPSs). Most molecular studies have focused on the CPSs
from strains ofStreptococcuspneumoniae,group B streptococci, andStaphylococcus aureus
(Roberts, 1996). These CPSs have unique structures that determine the serotype and
virulence of these pathogens. Their biosynthesis is encoded by large clusters of genes that
often show unidirectional organisation, aretranscribed into singlepolycistronic mRNAs, and
appear tobe co-ordinately expressed (Moronaet al, 1997, Munoz etal, 1997, Ouyang and
Lee, 1997, Sau et al, 1997a). In these clusters, the serotype-specific genes encoding the
glycosyltransferases (GTFs) are flanked by genes that are common to all serotypes and are
likely tobe involved inprocesses like chain length determination, polymerisation and export
(Kolkmanetal, 1997b,Moronaetal, 1997,Munoz etal, 1997, Sauetal, 1997b). Several
lactic acid bacteria are known to produce EPSs that are of industrial importance, asthey are
beneficial for the structure of dairy products (Cerning, 1990). Recently, the genes encoding
EPS production in the dairy startersStreptococcusthermophilus Sfi6 andLactococcuslactis
NIZO B40 were characterised and their organisation was found to be similar to that of the
CPS biosynthesis gene clusters of the gram-positive pathogens (Stingele et al, 1996, van
Kranenburg etal, 1997).Functional analysis of the NIZO B40eps genes demonstrated that
the epsDEF genes are functional homologues of the cpsl4EFG genes from S.pneumoniae
serotype 14 and code for GTFs that are involved in identical steps of the polysaccharide
biosynthesis route (van Kranenburgetal, 1999).In general, the GTF involved in linking the
first sugar of the repeating unit to the lipid carrier, here referred to as the priming GTF, is
highly homologous in gram-positive bacteria, while other GTFs are often unique or have
very littlehomology toothers (Kolkmanetal, 1997b,Moronaetal, 1997,Sauetal, 1997b,
Stingeleetal, 1996,vanKranenburgetal, 1997).
In spite of the increasing sequence information onthe CPS or EPS gene clusters in grampositive cocci, very little is known about the function of the predicted GTF genes and even
less is known about their specificities. By investigation of the GTF genes expressed in
Escherichia coli, the substrate specificities of GTFs involved in the biosynthesis of S.
pneumoniae serotype 14, L. lactis strain NIZO B40, and S. thermophilus Sfi6 were
determined (Kolkmanetal, 1997b,StingeleandNeeser, 1999,vanKranenburgetal, 1997).
However, it was reported that GTF genes expressed in a heterologous host could result in a
different composition of the EPS (Stingeleet al, 1999). Therefore, we have used a recently
developed homologous expression system to demonstrate the substrate specificity of the
epsDEFGgenes of L. lactisNIZO B40 (van Kranenburg et al, 1999). Here we describe a
screening approach used to identify new GTF genes inL. lactis and show the diversity of
GTFgenesin/,, lactisandtheirEPSs,resulting inaclassification ofthreemajor groups.Two
new priming GTF genes were selected, and their function and substrate specificity were
determined. Finally, a transcomplementation of a knockout of the NIZO B40 epsD gene
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encoding thepriming GTFwasrealised bycontrolled expression ofseveralhomologous GTF
genesderived from different gram-positive cocci.

Material and methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media.The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study arelisted inTable 1.E.coliwasgrown inL-broth-based mediumat37°C(SambrookeJ
al, 1989).L. lactiswasgrownat 30°C inM17broth (Difco Laboratories) supplemented with
0.5% glucose (GM17) or in a chemically defined medium (Poolman and Konings, 1988).If
appropriate, the media contained chloramphenicol (10 ug/ml), erythromycin (10 ug/ml), or
ampicillin (100|ig/ml).
DNA isolation and manipulation. Isolation of E. coli plasmid DNA and standard
recombinant DNAtechniques wereperformed asdescribed by Sambrooke?al.(1989).Large
scale isolation ofE. coliplasmid DNA for nucleotide sequence analysis wasperformed with
JetStar columns by following the instructions of the manufacturer (Genomed). Isolation and
transformation ofL. lactisplasmid DNA were performed aspreviously described (de Voset
al., 1989).Southernblotswerehybridised withepsgeneprobes at45°C andwashed with 0.1
x SSC(1xSSCis0.15MNaClplus0,015Msodium citrate)at45°Cbefore exposure.
Nucleotide sequence analysis. Automatic double stranded DNA sequence analysis was
performed onboth strandswith anALFredDNAsequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). Sequencing
reactions were accomplished by using the AutoRead sequencing kit, initiated by usingCy5labelled universal and reverse primers, and continued with synthetic primers in combination
with Cy5-13-dATP by following the instructions of the manufacturer (Pharmacia Biotech).
Sequence data were assembled and analysed using the PC/GENE program version 6.70
(IntelliGenetics).
Construction ofplasmids.Forexpression oftheNIZOB35epsgenes inE. coli,a 1.0 kb
Seal-Hindi fragment containing orfU,a 2.7-kb Scal-Kpnl fragment containing orfU-epsD,
and a 1.3-kbSeal fragment containingepsDwere clonedunder control ofthelacpromoterin
pUC18 orpUC19 (Yanisch-Perron etal., 1985).To express theNIZO B891epsgenes inE.
coli, a 1.0-kb Seal-Ball fragment containing epsD and a 1.9-kb Scal-EcoKl fragment
containing epsDEFwere cloned under control of the lac promoter in pJFl19HE (Fiirsteet
al, 1986).ForexpressionoftheNIZOB35andNIZOB891epsDgenesinL. lactis,a 1.3-kb
Seal fragment and a 1.0-kbSeal-Ball fragment, respectively, were cloned under control of
the nisApromoter in pNZ8020 (de Ruyter etal., 1996b). To express the streptococcal eps14
GTF genesin/,, lactis,a 1.3-kbXbal-Pvull fragment containing the GTFpart ofcpsl4E and
a 2.6-kb Xbal fragment containing cpsl4EFG were cloned from pMKlOO (Kolkman et al,
1996) under control of the nisA promoter in pNZ8020. To express the streptococcal epsE
GTF gene in L. lactis, a 1.8 kb EcoRV-Xbal fragment containing epsE was cloned from
pFS30 (Stingele etal., 1996)under control of thenisApromoter inpNZ8020. To construct a
NIZO B40 epsD gene disruption, a PCR was used to clone the flanking regions containing
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Table 1.Bacterial strains andplasmidsused inthis work.
Strain orplasmid

Relevant characteristics"

Source or reference

Strains
Hanahan, 1983

E. coli DH5a
L. lactis
NIZOB35
NIZOB36
NIZO B39
NIZO B40
NIZO B891
NIZO B1136
NIZO B1137
SBT 0495
H414
SD8
SD11
VI6
VI8
MLT1
MLT2
MLT3
NZ3900
Plasmids
pNZ4080
pNZ4081
pNZ4082
pNZ4083
pNZ4085
pNZ4086
pNZ4087
pNZ4090
pNZ4091
pNZ4055
pNZ4030

Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain harbouring pNZ4000
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
Lac+ Eps+multiplasmid strain
pepNv.nisRnisK

NIZO collection
NIZO collection
NIZO collection
van Kranenburget al.,
1997
NIZO collection
NIZO collection
NIZO collection
Nakajimaera/., 1990
Gruteretal., 1992
Neveetal., 1988
Neveefa/., 1988
Neveefa/., 1988
Neveetal, 1988
Quest collection
Quest collection
Quest collection
de Ruyteretal, 1996a

Apr, 3.8-kbpUC19 derivativecarryingNIZO B35orfU
Apr, 5.5-kbpUC19derivative carrying NIZO B35orfUepsD
Ap',4.0-kb pUC18derivative carrying NIZO B35epsD
Cmr,4.4-kb pNZ8020 derivative carrying NIZO B35epsD
Apr, 6.3-kbpi 19HEderivativecarryingNIZOB891e/wD
Apr, 7.2-kbpi 19HEderivativecarryingNIZOBS91epsDEF
Cm',4.2-kb pNZ8020 derivative carrying NIZO B891epsD
Cm',4.5-kbpNZ8020 derivative carryingcpsl4E
Cm', 5.8-kbpNZ8020 derivative carryingcpsUEFG
E r / Eps~,pNZ4000Ae/«Z)carrying eryfrompIL253
E r / Eps+,27-kbpNZ4000 derivative carryingeryfrompIL253

This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
van Kranenburget al,
1997
pNZ4070
Cm',4.6-kb pNZ8020 derivative carrying NIZO B40epsD
van Kranenburg et al,
1999
" Lac+, lactose fermenting phenotype; Eps+, EPS-producing phenotype; Ap', ampicillin resistant; Cm',
chloramphenicol resistant; Er/, erythromycin resistant.

epsC (by using the primers 5'-AGCAGCAAGCTTTTCAAGTTATATATTGA-3' and 5'TTCAGAGGATCCCTCAAAAACTTCCAT-3') and epsEF (by using the primers 5'CTACATGGATCCGATGCTTATTAAAGTAA-3' and 5'-ATTATTGAAJTCATCAGAATAATTCCCCTA-3') in pUC18, making use of theEcoRl, BamHl, andHindlll sites of the
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primers (underlined). Theery gene ofpIL253 was cloned from pUC18Ery (van Kranenburg
et al., 1997) into the BamHl site between the epsC and epsEF fragments in the same
orientation as the epsgenes.The completeEcoRI-HindlUinsert was transferred topG+host8
(Maguinetal.,1996),resulting inatetracycline-resistant (Tef), erythromycin-resistant(Ery^
construct containing a temperature sensitive replicon which is not functional at 37°C. The
resulting plasmid was transformed to strain NZ4010 harbouring EPS plasmid pNZ4000 (van
Kranenburg etal., 1997),and transformants were subsequently cultured at 37°C.ATet5Eps"
Ery1double-cross over mutant of pNZ4000 was obtained in whichepsDwas exchanged for
the ery gene (pNZ4055). The pUC, pJF119HE, and pG+host derivatives were constructed in
E.coliDH5a, andthepNZ8020derivatives wereconstructed ini. lactisNZ3900.
EPSpurification and characterisation.L. lactiswas grown in 50mlof defined medium
containing 2%glucose for 48 hat 30°C,and after pelleting ofthe cells,EPS waspurified by
dialysis and lyophilisation and quantified by gel permeation high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) analysis using dextran 500 as a standard as described before (van
Kranenburg et al., 1997). Sugar analysis of was performed by HPLC analysis of the
monosaccharide units after complete hydrolysis with4N HC1 (vanRiel and Olieman, 1991).
To analyse the EPS in overproducing strain NZ3900 harbouring pNZ4055 and pNZ8020
derivatives, induction was performed with nisin A at 1ng ml"1 at and an optical density at
600nmof0.5(deRuyteref al.,1996a).
GTF activity assays and TLC analysis. GTF activity assays and thin-layer
chromatography (TLC)analysiswereperformed withpermeabilisedZs. colicellsasdescribed
before (van Kranenburg et al., 1997). Permeabilised L. lactis cells were prepared like those
ofE.coliafter a30-min incubation with lysozyme(10mgml"1)onice.After incubation with
UDP-[14C]glucoseand/orUDP-[14C]galactose,the extracted lipid fractions were subjected to
complete and mild acid hydrolysis and analysed by TLC and autoradiography to detect Relabelled monosaccharides (complete acid hydrolysis) and oligosaccharides (mild acid
hydrolysis),respectively.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the NIZO B35
and NIZO B891 eps gene cluster fragments are available under GenBank accession no.
AF100297andAF100298.

Results
Diversity of lactococcal GTF genes and EPSs. In a search for new GTF genes, we
screened a collection of 16 different EPS-producing L. lactis strains at the genetic and
biochemical levels. To localise putative epsgene clusters,DNA from the strains was probed
with an internal fragment of the L. lactisNIZO B40 epsB gene (Fig. IB), which is highly
conserved and has homologues in all studied EPS or CPS gene clusters of gram-positive
cocci (van Kranenburg et al., 1997). All of the L. lactis strains tested contained a single
plasmid (>20 kb) that hybridised with the epsB probe (results not shown). This confirms
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Fig. 1. (A) Genetic map of the eps gene cluster of L. lactis NIZO B40. The Sstl recognition sites are
indicated by downward-pointing arrows. The predicted functions of the gene products are depicted above the
map (van Kranenburg et al., 1997). (B) DNA fragments of the NIZO B40 eps gene cluster used for
hybridisation. (C) PCR fragments generated by the primers indicated by the arrowheads used to determine the
orderofthe conserved eps genes ofvarious strains (seetext). (Dand E) Genetic maps oftheeps gene clusterof
L. lactisNIZO B891 andNIZO B35based onDNA sequences ofcloned fragments and on PCR analysis.

previous suggestions that EPS production in/,, lactisisplasmid encoded (Neve etal, 1988,
Vedamuthu and Neville, 1986, Von Wright and Tynkkynen, 1987). The diversity of the
plasmid-encoded GTF genes was studied by analysing their hybridisation to the NIZO B40
epsB and epsD genes (Fig. IB). This epsD gene codes for the priming glucosyltransferase
and shows homology to other priming GTF genes (van Kranenburg et al., 1997). For this
purpose, plasmid DNA of all strains was digested withSstl, which has three sites within the
NIZO B40epsgene cluster, two of which arepresent intheepsDgene (Fig. 1A).All strains
hybridised with both epsB and epsD probes, but the sizes of the hybridising Sstl bands
differed considerably, allowing geneticdifferentiation (Table2).
The biochemical diversity of the EPSs isolated from the 16 strains was studied by
determining the nature and molar ratio of the sugar monosaccharides (Table 2). No other
sugars than glucose, galactose, or rhamnose were present in these polymers. Based on the
genetic and biochemical diversity of the putative GTF genes and the EPSs, the L. lactis
strains could be classified into three main groups (Table 2).Group I contains six strains that
produced EPS containing the monosaccharides galactose, glucose, and rhamnose and
includes strains SBT 0495 and NIZO B40 which produce EPSs with repeating units
consisting of -»4)-[a-L-Rhap-(1->2)][a-D-Gak>1-P04-3]-P-D-Galp-(1-»4)-p-D-Glcp(l-»4)-P-D-Glcp-(l-» (Nakajima et al., 1992,van Casteren etal., 1999a,van Kranenburget
al., 1997). Group II comprises five strains that produced EPS with only galactose and
includes strain H414,theEPSrepeating unit ofwhich isknowntobe—>4)-[p-D-Ga|p-(l->3)P-D-Galp-(1^3)]-a-D-Galp-(l-^4)-P-D-Ga|p-(l->3)-P-D-Galp-(l-> (Grater et al, 1992).
This group shows restriction fragment length polymorphism for epsD. Group III contains
three strains that produced EPS composed of both galactose and glucose in a molar ratio of
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Table 2.Hybridisation patterns ofSM-digested lactococcal plasmidDNA and sugar
composition ofproduced EPS.
Strain
Fragment size (kb)°
Molar ratio4
epsB
epsD
Gal
Glc
Rha
Group I
NIZO B40
7.5
0.4
1.00
1.82
0.88
0.4
SBT 0495
7.5
1.00
1.70
0.82
NIZO Bl136
7.5
0.4
0.82
1.00
1.70
VI6
7.5
0.4
1.00
1.46
0.73
VI8
7.5
0.4
1.00
1.80
0.89
MLT3
7.5
0.4
1.00
1.46
0.73
Group II
NIZO B35
7.5
15
1.00
NIZO B36
7.5
15
1.00
H414
7.5
15
1.00
SD8
13
7.5
1.00
SDH
7.5
13
1.00
GroupHI
12
NIZO B891
6.5
1.00
1.50
MLT1
12
6.5
1.00
1.46
MLT2
6.5
12
1.44
1.00
Unique
NIZO B39
7.5
12
1.00
0.60
0.55
NIZOBl137
15
18
1.00
1.79
"Approximate sizes of fragments hybridising withNIZO B40probes are listed.
h
Abbreviations: Rha, rhamnose; Gal,galactose; Glc,glucose.Molar ratios relative to
galactose content are listed.

approximately 2 to 3. In addition to these three major groups, there are two strains (NIZO
B39 and NIZO B1137) that show a unique combination of hybridisation pattern and EPS
sugar composition.
Genetic variety of eps gene clusters. From the three major groups of EPS-producing
lactococci, strains NIZO B40, NIZO B35, and NIZO B891 were selected as representatives
and further characterised together withtheunique strainsNIZOB39andNIZOBl137,asthe
structure of their EPS is known (NIZO B40) or is being analysed (NIZO B35,NIZO B891)
(van Casteren et ah, 1999b, van Casteren, personal communication). Plasmid DNA of these
strains was analysed by Southern blot analysis with specific probes for each of the genes of
theepsRXABCDEFGHIJKLorfYoperon from NIZO B40plasmid pNZ4000.ThegenesepsR,
epsX, epsA,epsB,epsC,and epsDhybridised with the EPS plasmids of all five strains, and
epsLand or/7hybridised with those of NIZO B40,NIZO B35,NIZO B39,and NIZO 1137,
indicating their conservation in all gene clusters. The other eps genes of NIZO B40 only
hybridisedwithNIZOB40plasmidpNZ4000.
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Table3.Homologies oftheL. lactisNIZOB35 andNIZOB891eps geneproducts tothosefromL. lactis
NIZOB40.
No. of
Homology (% identity) to
Proposed function of gene
amino
NIZO B40
S.pneumoniae
S.
acidsof
product"
gene
thermophilus
serotype 14
protein
Sfi6
NIZO B35
epsC*
Unknown
EpsB (33.9)
Cpsl4B (33.0)
125
EpsC (93.6)
orfU
Unknown
EpsD (85.1)
EpsE (42.1)
Cpsl4E(39.1)
199
epsD
251
Gal-P-TF
EpsD (39.2)
EpsE (41.9)
Cpsl4E (36.3)
orf982
296
Transposase
or/982 (98.0)
orfY
300
Unknown
OrfY (95.7)
Unknown
epsL
300
EpsL (88.6)
NIZO B891
epsE?
155
Chainlength determination
EpsB (93.5)
Unknown
epsC
230
EpsC (96.9)
Glc-P-TF
EpsD (88.1)
epsD
228
EpsE (40.4)
epsE
149
Gal-TF
epsF1
150
Gal-TF
EpsF (36.5)
Gal-P-TF, priming galactosyltransferase; Glc-P-TF, priming
galactosyltransferase.
4
Incomplete at 5'-end.
c
Accessory function toEpsF (seetext).
d
Incomplete at 3'-end.

EpsD (31.8)
EpsB (26.7)
EpsE (40.0)

Cpsl4D(33.1)
Cpsl4B (29.2)
Cpsl4E(39.1)
Cpsl4F (83.8)
Cpsl4G (53.0)
glucosyltransferase; Gal-TF,

To further determine the organisation of the different eps gene clusters, specific primers
based ontheNIZOB40epsgene clusterwereused for PCRstodetect fragments overlapping
epsRX, epsXA,epsAB,or epsBC(Fig. 1C). For theepsRX, epsAB,and epsBCfragments, all
of the strains yielded PCR products identical in size (results not shown). For theepsXA
fragments, NIZO B39,NIZO B891,and NIZO B1137 yielded PCR products that were 165
bp larger than those ofNIZO B35 andNIZO B40 (results not shown).These results confirm
the homologies found by the Southern blot analysis and indicate that all of the gene clusters
contain aconserved regionwiththe sameorganisationi.e., epsRXABC.
NIZO B35 andNIZOB891epsgenes.To study the function ofthepriming GTFgenes,
strains NIZO B35 and NIZO B891 were selected, because they represent the two major
groups with an EPS structure that differs markedly from that of strain NIZO B40 (Table 2).
Overlapping fragments oftheepsgeneclusters ofNIZOB35andNIZOB891thathybridised
with theNIZO B40epsDprobe were cloned and sequenced (Fig. 1).The homologies of the
deduced gene products are listed in Table 3. Unexpectedly, the NIZO B35 gene cluster
contained two different genes that are homologous to NIZO B40 epsD (orfU and epsD,
respectively). Totestwhich oftheseepsD-likegenes encodesthepriming GTF activity, each
of these was cloned under control of the isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-
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Fig. 2.TLC of ,4C-labelled intermediates isolated from the lipid fraction of permeabilisedE. coli cells. (A)
E. coli expressing NIZO B35 epsD incubated with UDP-['4C]galactose. (B) E. coli expressing NIZO B891
epsD (1, 2) or NIZO B891 epsDEF incubated with a combination of UDP-[14C]glucose and UDP[14C]galactose (3,4). The positions of the standard sugars glucose (Glc), galactose (Gal) and lactose (Glc-Gal)
areindicated ontheright. The products which are non-specific for lactococcal GTF activity areindicated by the
asterisk on the left. C, complete acid hydrolysis; M, mild acid hydrolysis.

induciblelacpromoter inpUC18and GTFactivities were determined inis. coli.WhenNIZO
B35 epsDwas induced inE. coli, galactosyltransferase activity could be detected (Fig.2A).
However, when orfU was induced, no GTF activity could be detected (data not shown).
Simultaneous induction of both orfU and epsD from NIZO B35 resulted in the same
galactosyltransferase activity as that found with NIZO B35 epsD alone (data not shown).
Theseresults indicatethatNIZOB35epsDencodes apriming GTFactivityandorfUiseither
not involved inthese synthetic steps,poorlyexpressed, orunstable.
Theproducts oftheNIZOB891epsD,epsE,and epsFgenes areexpected tobethe GTFs
involved in the first two steps of EPS biosynthesis in this strain, as they are homologous to
NIZO B40epsD,epsE,andepsF. Fragments containingNIZO B891epsDand epsDEFwere
cloned under control of the lac promoter in medium-copy-number expression vector
pJF119HE, since attempts to clone them in pUC18 were unsuccessful. When NIZO B891
epsDwas expressed inE. coli, only glucosyltransferase activity could be detected (Fig.2B,
lanes 1 and 2). When epsDEF was expressed, both glucosyltransferase and
galactosyltransferase activities could be detected (Fig. 2B, lane 3) and the lipid-linked
oligosaccharide hadthesamemobility onTLCaslactose(Fig.2B,lane4).The incorporation
of 14C-labelled sugars was approximately fivefold lower than that of cells expressing NIZO
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B40 or NIZO B35 eps genes (data not shown) and this lower GTF activity resulted in an
increase in the appearance of a product in the complete acid hydrolysates which is nonspecific for lactococcal GTF activity (Fig.2B,lanes 1and 3).These results demonstrate that
NIZO B891 epsDencodes a glucosyltransferase linking glucose tothe lipid carrier andepsE
and/or epsF encode a galactosyltransferase linking galactose via a P-1,4 linkage to lipidlinkedglucose,resulting inlipid-linked lactose.Methylation analysis ofNIZO B891EPShas
confirmed the presence of 1,4-linked glucose and galactose residues (van Casteren et al.,
1999b). In analogy to the homologous pneumococcal proteins Cpsl4F and Cpsl4G
(Kolkman etal., 1997a),EpsF is expectedto contain GTFactivitywhile EpsE is expected to
haveanaccessory function.
Homologous and heterologous complementation of a NIZO B40 epsD mutant. To
analyse the function of the GTFs in a gram-positive host, we constructed pNZ4055, a
pNZ4000 derivative in which the epsD gene was replaced with an erythromycin resistance
{ery) gene. This was achieved through a double crossover with a pGhost8 derivative
containing the ery gene from pIL252 flanked by NIZO B40epsC and epsEF.The ery gene
has no terminator ensuring expression of the downstream genes (van Kranenburg et al.,
1997). L. lactisharbouring pNZ4055 was erythromycin resistant and produced no EPS. To
test whether the epsDknockout could be complemented, the pNZ8020 derivative pNZ4070
carrying the NIZO B40 epsD gene under control of the lactococcal nisA promoter was
cotransformed with pNZ4055 into L. lactis NZ3900, which allows the use of the NICE
(nisin-controlled expression) system (de Ruyter et al., 1996b, Kuipers et al., 1998). Upon
induction with nisin A, the EPS production of the resulting heteroplasmid strain was even
higher than that of the wild-type strain, demonstrating that controlled overexpression of the
epsD gene was achieved (Table 4). To test their heterologous complementation ability,
various priming GTF genes from L. lactis,S. thermophilus, and S.pneumoniae were cloned
in pNZ8020. The EPS produced by cultures ofL. lactisharbouring pNZ4055 and pNZ8020
derivatives was quantified, and the monosaccharide composition was determined (Table 4).
The NIZO B40 and NIZO B891 genes encoding glucosyltransferases were able to
complement the EPS-deficient phenotype. While expression of the NIZO B40 epsD gene
restored EPS production completely, the amount of EPS produced by expression of NIZO
B891 epsDwas dramatically lower. A low GTF activity of the NIZO B891 EpsD compared
to that of NIZO B40 EpsD was also found in E. coli (see above). In contrast, complete
restoration of wild-type EPS production by heterologous complementation was achieved by
using the cpsl4E gene of S. pneumoniae type 14 (Table 4). This gene is involved in
pneumococcal capsule synthesis, encoding the priming glucosyltransferase (Kolkmanet al.,
1997a), and ishomologous toNIZO B40epsD(van Kranenburg etah, 1997). Expression of
theNIZO B35epsDor theS.thermophilusSfi6 epsEgene (Stingele andNeeser, 1999),both
encoding agalactosyltransferase, didnot complement the EPS-deficient phenotype (Table4),
indicating that a matching sugar specificity is required for transcomplementation. Although
expression of cpsl4E restored EPS production completely, complementation with the
pneumococcal cps!4EFG genes resulted in reduced production of wild-type EPS compared
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Table4.Functional expression of streptococcal GTF genestocomplement anepsDknockout in
L. lactis NZ3900
Original host
Specificity"
EPSproduction (mgliter"')6
Gene(s)
L. lactisNIZO B40
epsD
133
Glc
L. /ac&NIZOB891
epsD
Glc
7.5
L. lactisNIZO B35
epsD
Gal
<0.5
S.pneumoniae type 14
cpsl4E
102
Glc
S.pneumoniae type 14
cpsMEFG
3.9
Glc + Gal
S. thermophilus Sfi6
epsE
<0.5
Gal
" Glc,glucosyltransferase; Gal, galactosyltransferase.
b
Amounts of EPS are the mean values of data from two independent cultures. The EPS
production of I . lactis NZ3900 harbouring pNZ4030 (wildtype) is 113 mg liter'1 and that of
NZ3900 harbouring pNZ4055 (AepsD) is <0.5 mg liter"'. All EPSs had a monosaccharide
composition identical tothat produced by thewildtype.

to complementation with cpsl4E alone. The gene products of cpsl4F and cpsl4G are
involved in the second stepof serotype 14CPSbiosynthesis linking galactose tolipid-linked
glucose (Kolkman et al., 1997a). Therefore, it is likely that they will compete for the lipidlinked glucose as the acceptor molecule with the products of the NIZO B40epsE andepsF
genes that link glucose to it, resulting in lipid-linked cellobiose (van Kranenburg et al.,
1999). If so, it may be assumed that the lipid-linked lactose resulting from Cpsl4F and
Cpsl4G activity cannot be used for NIZO B40 EPSbiosynthesis, hence loweringNIZO B40
EPSproduction. Theseresults demonstrate that functional expression of gram-positive GTFs
in L. lactis is possible and may result in heterologous complementation when the enzymes
arealikein sugar-specificity.

Discussion
Wehave analysed the diversity ofGTFgenes of 16different ropyZ,. lactisstrains andthe
EPSs they produced, allowing division into three major groups and two individual strains.
The grouping observed is in agreement with the known structural EPS information, as the
EPSs produced by group I strains NIZO B40 and SBT 0495 are identical and differ from
those of strains H414 (group II)andNIZO B891 (group III)(Grateretah, 1992,Nakajimaet
al., 1992,van Casterenetal., 1999b,van Kranenburgetal., 1997).Furthermore, methylation
analysis oftheEPSproduced by strainNIZOB35(groupII)demonstrated that itcontains the
same galactose linkages as the H414 EPS and it is expected to have an identical EPS
repeating unit (van Casteren, personal communication). The sugar specificity of the GTFs
needed for EPS biosynthesis inthe different groups canbe predicted according to the sugars
present in the EPSs. The results suggest that EPS biosynthesis in all groups requires active
galactosyltransferases, while groups Iand III also need glucosyltransferases and only groupI
needs rhamnosyltransferases.
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The genetic organisation ofthe lactococcal epsgene clusters is conserved with respectto
the first genesepsRXABC, which seemtobehighly homologous forallstrains. Furthermore,
these genes share the most homology with those of other gram-positive polysaccharide
biosynthesis gene clusters,including those ofS.aureus,S.pneumoniae,S.agalactiae,andS.
thermophilus(vanKranenburg etal., 1997).These homologies are confirmed for theNIZO
B891 epsB and epsC and NIZO B35 epsC gene products by analysis of their nucleotide
sequences, demonstrating that these genes are common to gene clusters involved in the
biosynthesis ofmany gram-positive polysaccharide types (Table 3).Itislikely that they will
be involved in general functions andnot directly related tothecomposition of the polymer
produced (Munozetal, 1997,SauandLee, 1996,Stingeleetal, 1996).
The epsLand orJYgenes have homologues in all of the lactococcal gene clusters tested.
The function ofthese genes isunknown. OrfY ishomologous totheregulator protein LytR
from Bacillus subtilis (van Kranenburg et al, 1997). NIZO B40epsL canbe disrupted by
single crossover using aninternal gene fragment oroverproduced without anyeffect onEPS
production (van Kranenburg, unpublished results). Nonetheless, epsL- and orfY-like genes
are also found attheendoftheepsgene cluster from S.thermophilus CNRZ368 adjacent to
anISelement (Bourgoin, 1997).
Thegenetic organisation oftheNIZOB35epsgene cluster differs from that ofNIZOB40
and NIZO B891by an interruption of the gene cluster by an IS982 element after the first
GTF gene. An almost identical IS element is located upstream of theNIZO B40eps gene
cluster (Fig. 1A). Furthermore, theNIZO B35gene cluster differs by containing twoepsDlikegenes,ofwhichonlyoneisactively involvedinthefirst stepofEPSbiosynthesis,aswas
shown by the analysis of the products formed in the GTF activity assays ofE. coli cells
expressing NIZO B35 epsD, orfU, or epsD and orfU. A possible explanation for the
differences in organisation of the NIZO B35 eps gene cluster is that it has undergone
rearrangement mediated by the IS element and received an additional epsD gene from
anotherepsgenecluster. Horizontal genetransfer ofpartsofpolysaccharide geneclustershas
been observedinvariousbacteria, includingS.pneumoniae(Coffey etal, 1998).
All 16 of theL. lactis strains studied carry an epsD homologue which was cloned and
subjected to functional analysis for strains NIZO B35andNIZO B891.Theproduct ofthe
NIZO B891epsDgene isaglucosyltransferase that ismorehomologous toNIZO B40EpsD
than totheproduct ofthe NIZO B35epsDgene, which isa galactosyltransferase (Table3).
Sequence alignment ofseveral EpsD-likeproteins from different polysaccharide biosynthesis
systems with known glucosyl- orgalactosyltransferase activity showed three blocks thatare
conserved in all of the proteins (Wang et al., 1996). An alignment of the EpsD-like grampositive GTFswith known sugar specificity shows thatthethreeblocks arealso conservedin
these proteins (Fig.3).Blocks A and B are predicted to interact with the lipid carrier and
block C is supposed to contain specific conserved residues for each type of transferase
(Wang etal, 1996).From these, only agalactosyltransferase-specific tyrosine wasobserved
(Fig. 3) and different residues appeared to be conserved for the gram-positive GTFs,
demonstrating that the previously reported residues are not critical in determining sugar
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Fig. 3. Multiple-sequence alignment of priming GTFs with known sugar specificity from gram-positive
bacteria. Cpsl4E, B40EpsD, and B891EpsD are glucosyltransferases from 5. pneumoniae serotype 14
(Kolkman etal, 1997a) andL. lactis NIZO B40andNIZO B891,respectively. B35EpsD and Sfi6EpsE are
galactosyltransferases fromi. lactisNIZOB35 andS. thermophilic Sfi6 (Stingeleetal., 1999), respectively.
Residues conserved in all five sequences, residues conserved only in glucosyltransferases, and residues
conserved only in galactosyltransferases are shaded light grey, dark grey, andblack, respectively. Thethree
conservedblocks(A,B,and C)describedbyWangef al.(1996)are indicated.

specificity. GTF activity involves amino acids that can catalyse an acid-base reaction.
Hydrophobic cluster analysis ofvariousP-GTFs hasshown twoaspartic acid residues witha
spacing ofapproximately 50amino acids tobeconserved, andthese arepredicted tobethe
catalytic residues (Saxena et al., 1995). Four conserved aspartate residues (D) andtwo
conserved glutamate residues (E) were found for the gram-positive GTFs (Fig.3),twoof
which are likely tobe the catalytic residues. Twopossible candidates arethe conserved E
residue inblock Cincombination withtheconserved Dresidue intheCterminusjust outside
block C,whichareseparatedby50amino acids (51inCpsl4E).Theamino acid sequenceof
NIZOB35OrfU lacks30amino acidsatitsCterminus comparedtotheotherprimingGTFs,
includingthisconserved aspartate.
Disruption of the NIZO B40 epsD gene could be complemented by homologous
expression of NIZO B40 epsD and heterologous expression of NIZO B891epsD or the
streptococcal capsule biosynthesis genecps!4E, which isknown tobeinvolved ina similar
reaction Kolkman et al., 1996). The use of a controlled expression system enabled the
expression ofGTFs that didnotcomplement themutation andcouldbetoxic tothecell asa
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result of the accumulation of lipid-linked intermediates (NIZO B35epsD, S. thermophilics
epsE,andS. pneumoniaecpsl4EFG) ashasbeen reported for theheterologous expression of
several gram-negative GTFs (Pollock et a/., 1998).Moreover, to the best of our knowledge,
thisisthefirst demonstrationoffunctional heterologous expression ofaGTFgeneinagrampositive host allowing the expression of GTF genes from different origins by the shotgun or
directed-cloning approach in L. lactis. Furthermore, these results demonstrate that the
enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of different polysaccharides can be functionally
coupled, although the epsgenes are located on different transcriptional units.The possibility
of constructing clean deletion mutations in the lactococcal eps gene cluster combined with
theuseoftheNICEexpression system,enabling induced expression ofGTFgenes,opensthe
way to polysaccharide engineering inL. lactis and provides a new approach to the study of
polysaccharide biosynthesis genesofgram-positive cocci.
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Abstract
We characterised the regions involved in replication and mobilisation of the 40-kb
plasmid pNZ4000, encoding exopolysaccharide (EPS) production in Lactococcus lactis
NIZOB40.Theplasmid contains four highly conserved replication regions with homologous
rep genes (repBl, repB2, repB3, and repB4) that belong to the lactococcal theta replicon
family. Subcloning of each replicon individually showed that all are functional and
compatible in L. lactis. Plasmid pNZ4000 and genetically labelled derivatives could be
transferred to different L. lactis strains by conjugation and pNZ4000 was shown to be a
mobilisation plasmid. Two regions involved in mobilisation were identified near two of the
replicons; both included anoriT sequence rich in inverted repeats. Conjugative mobilisation
of the nonmobilisableplasmid pNZ124waspromoted by either oneof theseoriTsequences,
demonstrating their functionality. OneoriT sequence was followed by amobAgene, coding
for a trans-acting protein, which increased the frequency of conjugative transfer 100-fold.
The predicted MobA protein and theoriT sequences show protein and nucleotide similarity,
respectively, with the relaxase and with the inverted repeat and nic site of oriT from the
Escherichia coliplasmid R64. The presence on pNZ4000 of four functional replicons, two
oriTsequences, and several insertion sequence-like elements, strongly suggests that this EPS
plasmid isanaturally occurring cointegrate.
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Introduction
Lactococci are known to harbour conjugative plasmids that are used for industrial strain
improvement since they encode important metabolic traits such as lactose fermentation,
protease activity, bacteriophage resistance, or production of exopolysaccharide (EPS).
Therefore, theseplasmids are studied for their functional properties aswell asfor their mode
of replication and transfer capacities. Two different mechanisms of replication are known to
operate in Lactococcus lactis:rolling circle and theta replication. Rolling circle replication
seems to be restricted to relatively small lactococcal plasmids with cryptic functions (Khan,
1997). Two of these, the related promiscuous plasmids pWVOl and pSH71, have been
developed into widely used cloning and expression vectors (de Vos and Simons, 1994).The
replication regions of several theta replicating lactococcal plasmids that encode metabolic
functions have been analysed and all are members of a family of highly related, compatible
theta replicons as first identified for plasmid pCI305 (Hayes et al, 1991, Seegers et al,
1994). They all contain a homologous repB gene encoding the replication protein. The
conserved region upstream of repB is likely to include the origin of replication and also
contains 22-bp repeats which have a replicon-specific regulatory role in plasmid replication
and aninverted repeat overlapping therepBpromoter which is aRepBbinding site (Foleyet
al, 1996).
The capacity for conjugal transfer is an important characteristic of some lactococcal
plasmids. Self-transmissible conjugative plasmids have the ability to form effective cell-to
cell contact, while mobilisation plasmids are only able to prepare their DNA for transfer
(Steele and McKay, 1994).The conjugation process in gram-negative bacteria is initiated at
the origin of transfer (oriT)by the formation of a relaxosome, usually containing a relaxase
and accessory DNA-binding proteins. The relaxase catalyses the cleavage of a specific
phosphodiester bond at the nic site in the oriT,after which it is covalently linked to the 5'
end ofthe cleaved strandthrough atyrosyl residue. Single-stranded DNAistransferred tothe
recipient cell and subsequently ligated through the cleaving-joining activity of the relaxase,
resembling the process of leading strand replication by rolling circle replication (Lanka and
Wilkins, 1995). To date, very little is known about genes required for conjugation in
lactococci and other gram-positive bacteria (Gasson et al, 1995). The chromosomally
encoded sex factor and the homologous conjugative element pRSOl ofL. lactis 712 and
ML3,respectively, canmediate ahigh-frequency transfer ofnonconjugative lactoseplasmids
and confer a cell aggregation (Clu) phenotype (Gasson and Davies, 1980, Anderson and
McKay, 1984). The sex factor cluA gene encodes a protein that is involved in cell
aggregation during conjugation (Godon et al, 1994). On the bacteriophage resistance
plasmid pCI528, a 2-kb region involved in conjugative mobilisation has been identified. It
contains aputative oriTand amobAgene which ispredicted to encode aprotein involved in
mobilisation (Luceyef al, 1993b).
WhileEPSproduction bylactococci haslongbeenknowntobe aplasmid-encoded trait,it
was only recently established that structural genes involved in EPS biosynthesis are located
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Table 1.Strains andplasmidsused inthisstudy
Strain or plasmid
Strains
E.coliDH5a
L. /artisNIZOB40
L.lactis MG1363
L.lactis MG16U
L.lactis IL1403
L.lactisNIAOXO

Plasmids
pCI182

Relevant characteristics0

Lac+Eps+ multiplasmid strainharbouring pNZ4000
plasmid-free
Rif Str1; plasmid-free
plasmid-free
Rif Str'Eps+, MG1614 harbouring pNZ4000

pUC19Ery

Tef, 8.0-kbpBR322 derivative carrying the Tn979tetM
gene
Er/, 3.8-kbpUC19carrying theEry*geneofpIL253

pUC18Ery

Er/, 3.8-kbpUC18carrying theEry*geneofpIL253

pNZ4000

40-kbplasmid encoding EPSproduction

pNZ4001
pNZ4002
pNZ4003

Er/, 7.1-kbderivativeofpUC19Ery carryingrepBl
Er/, 7.2-kbderivativeofpUC19Ery carryingrepB2
Er/, 7.5-kbderivativeofpUC18Ery carryingrepBS

Reference
Hanahan, 1983
van Kranenburg et al,
1997
(Gasson, 1983
(Gasson, 1983)
Chopinetal, 1984
van Kranenburg et al,
1997

Hilletal., 1988
van Kranenburg et al,
1997
van Kranenburg et al,
1997
van Kranenburg et al,
1997
This study
Thisstudy
This study

Eiy1,6.7-kbderivative ofpUC19ErycarryingrepB4
This study
Er/, 5.0-kb derivative of pUC19Ery carrying a 1.2-kb
This study
EcoR\-Xba\ fragment ofpNZ4000with orfDl
Thisstudy
Er/, 7.9-kb derivative of pUC19Ery carrying a 4.1-kb
pNZ4007
EcoRl-Xbal fragment ofpNZ4000withorfD2
Er/, 45-kb, pNZ4000 containing an integrated copy of
This study
pNZ4010
pNZ4006
Er/, 48-kb, pNZ4000 containing an integrated copy of
This study
pNZ4017
pNZ4007
pNZ124
Cmr,2.8-kb pSH71 replicon
PlatteeuweJa/., 1993
pNZ4021
Cmr,3.6-kbderivativeofpNZ124 carrying oriTl
This study
pNZ4022
This study
Cm',3.4-kbderivativeofpNZ124carryingoriT2
pNZ4023
This study
Cm', 5.8-kb derivative of pNZ124 carrying oriTl and
mobA
pNZ4025
Tef, 10.2-kb derivative of pUC18 carrying repBl and
Thisstudy
tetM
pNZ4026
Tef, 11.4-kbderivativeofpCI182 carryingrepB2
This study
pNZ4027
Tef, 10.9-kbderivative ofpCI182carryingrepB4
This study
" Lac+, lactose fermenting; Eps+, EPS producing; Rif, rifampin resistant; Stf, streptomycin resistant; Tef,
tetracycline resistant, Er/, erythromycin resistant;Cm',chloramphenicol resistant.
pNZ4004
pNZ4006

on these plasmids (van Kranenburg etal, 1997, 1999). The best-characterised EPS plasmid
to date isthe 40-kb pNZ4000 fromi. lactisNIZO B40,which contains a 12-kbgene cluster
encoding EPS biosynthesis (van Kranenburget al, 1997). Furthermore, it contains multiple
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replicons, since we were able to separate pNZ4000 in twoXhol-Sphl fragments that upon
labelling with an erythromycin resistance (Ery1)marker could each replicate inL. lactis(van
Kranenburgetal, 1997).Inthisstudy,wereporttheidentification andcharacterisation ofthe
regions involved in plasmid replication and mobilisation of this EPS plasmid. Plasmid
pNZ4000 contains four functional replicons and two regions involved in mobilisation; one
codes for an active trans-actingmobilisation protein, and both contain a as-acting oriT
region.

Material andmethods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media.The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study are listed in Table 1.Escherichia coliwas grown in L-broth-based medium at 37°C
(Sambrook et al, 1989). L. lactis was grown at 30°C in M17 broth (Difco Laboratories)
supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM17). If appropriate, the media contained
chloramphenicol (10 ug/ml), erythromycin (10 ug/ml forL. lactisand 150ug/ml forE. coli),
rifampin (50 ug/ml), streptomycin (100 ug/ml), tetracycline (25 ug/ml), or ampicillin (100
ug/ml).
DNA isolation, manipulation, and transfer. Isolation of E. coli plasmid DNA and
standard recombinant DNA techniques were performed as described by Sambrook et al.
(1989). Large scale isolation ofE. coliplasmid DNA for nucleotide sequence analysis was
performed with Qiagen columns, as instructed by the manufacturer. Isolation and
transformation ofL. lactisplasmid DNA were performed as previously described (deVoset
al, 1989).Forwholecell lysates ofL. lactis, 1.5 mlofalate log-phase culturewas harvested
andsuspended in 100ulofabuffer containing 30mMTris-HCl(pH 8.0), 3mMMgCl2, 25%
sucrose, 10ugof lysozymeml"1,and0.1mgofRNaseml"1.This suspension was incubated at
37°C for 30min.Lysiswas achieved byaddition of 100ul of2% sodium dodecylsulfate and
vortexing attop speed for 1 min, after which the lysate was treated with 20ug of proteinase
K ml"1at 37°C for 30min. Conjugation wasperformed by filter matings as described before
(vanKranenburgetal, 1997).Theratioofdonorandrecipientwas 2:1.
Nucleotide sequence analysis. Automatic double stranded DNA sequence analysis was
performed on both strands with an ALF DNA sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). Sequencing
reactions, performed with an AutoRead sequencing kit, were initiated by using fluoresceinlabelled universal and reverse primers and continued with synthetic primers in combination
with fluorescein-15-dATP, following the instructions of the manufacturer (Pharmacia
Biotech). Sequence data were assembled and analysed using the PC/GENE program version
6.70 (IntelliGenetics). The GenBank Bacteria library (February 1998 release) was screened
for homologies usingTFASTA.
Construction of plasmids. For replicon screening and plasmid integration, the E. coli
plasmid pUC19Ery or pUC18Ery, carrying the Er/ gene, or pCI182, carrying the
tetracycline
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Fig. 1.(A) Physical and genetic map of plasmid pNZ4000. Theeps gene cluster is located in-between IS982
and orfY.(B) Physical and genetic maps of the replication and mobilisation regions of pNZ4000. The fragments
used for functional analysis aredepicted below. A,Accl; C, C/al; E,EcoRI; H,Hindi; N,Ncol; O,Xhol;P,Sphl;
S,5aw3AI;V,NspV;X,Xbal. ForAccl, Clal,Hindi, Ncol, NspV,and5inu3AI,only sitesrelevant for subcloning
areincluded. SequencesareavailableunderGenBank accessionnumbersAF036485,AF03686,andAF03687.

resistance (Tef) gene were used. For plasmids pNZ4001,pNZ4002, and pNZ4004, a 3.3-kb
EcoKL-Xbal fragment, a 3.4-kb EcoRI fragment, and a 2.9-kb Sau3AI fragment of pNZ4000
were cloned intopUC19Ery digested withEcoRl-Xbal, EcoRI,andfla/nHI, respectively. For
plasmid pNZ4003, a 3.7-kb Xhol-Hindl fragment of pNZ4000 was cloned intoSaR-Smal
digested pUC18Ery. To construct plasmid pNZ4025, a 3.3-kb EcoRl-Xbal fragment of
pNZ4000was cloned inpUC18(Yanisch-Perron etah, 1985)digested withEcoRl-Xbal, and
subsequently the pCI182 tetM gene was cloned on a 4.2-kb Hindi fragment in the pUC18
Hindi site. For plasmids pNZ4026 and pNZ4027, a 3.4-kb EcoRI and a 2.9-kb Sau3Al
fragment ofpNZ4000werecloned inpCI182digestedwithiscoRIorBglil, respectively.
To obtain Ery1derivatives ofpNZ4000 (pNZ4010 andpNZ4017),plasmids pNZ4006 and
pNZ4007 were constructed. Plasmids pNZ4006 and pNZ4007 are pUC19Ery derivatives
carrying 1.2- and 4.1-kb EcoRl-Xbal fragments of pNZ4000, respectively. These plasmids
were used for plasmid integration by a single crossover to form pNZ4010 and pNZ4017,
respectively.
For functional analysis of the putative oriT regions, fragments containing the or/77 or
or/72 sequence were cloned in plasmid pNZ124. Plasmid pNZ4021, carrying or/77, was
constructed by cloning a 1.8-kb BgM-Xhol fragment of pNZ4000 in BgHl-Xhol digested
pNZ124. Plasmid pNZ4022, carrying or/72, was constructed by cloning a Klenow enzymetreated 0.64-kb NspV-Ncol fragment ofpNZ4000 in pNZ124 linearised withSeal. To study
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thefunctionality ofmobA, plasmidpNZ4023,carryingbothoriTl andmobA,was constructed
by cloning a 3.0-kb Bglll-Accl fragment of pNZ4000 with a Klenow enzyme-treated Accl
site,in.Sg/II-Scal-digestedpNZ124.Allplasmidswereconstructed inZs.coli.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The complete nucleotide sequences of the
replication and mobilisation regions are available under GenBank accession no. AF03685,
AF03686,andAF03687.

Resultsanddiscussion
The EPS plasmid pNZ4000 contains four functional replicons. The 40-kb plasmid
pNZ4000 isessential for EPSproduction instrainNIZOB40and includesthe \2-Vbepsgene
cluster involved inEPSbiosynthesis (vanKranenburgef al, 1997).Thenucleotide sequence
oftheEPSplasmidwasdetermined, andanalysis ofthe datarevealedtheunusualpresenceof
four highly homologous replication regions that belong to a family of lactococcal theta
replicons (Seegers etal, 1994) which are located outside theepsgene cluster (Fig. 1).DNA
fragments carryingtheseputative repliconswere clonedintopUC19EryorpUC18Ery,which
can be used as replicon screening vectors in L. lactis. The resulting plasmids (pNZ4001,
pNZ4002,pNZ4003,and pNZ4004) were transformed to/,, lactisMG1363, and in all cases
Ery1 transformants that harboured plasmids with the expected configuration were obtained
(results not shown). These results indicate that all four replicons are functional inL. lactis.
Since plasmid replication requires only one of these replicons, pNZ4000 must have derived
fragments of several plasmids, which might have formed cointegrates during conjugation
processes. This conclusion is corroborated by the presence of complete and truncated copies
of ISS/-like elements (Fig 1), since it is known that ISS/ mediates cointegration of the L.
lactis ML3 lactose plasmid pSK08 with the conjugal plasmid pRSOl (Polzin and ShimizuKadota, 1987).Inaddition, acomplete copy of an IS9&2-likeelement ispresent onpNZ4000
(Fig- 1).
GenBank analysis of the proteins encoded by the repB genes of the four replicons on
pNZ4000 showed them to be highly homologous to putative replication proteins of several
other lactococcal plasmids which all carry a single replicon and belong to a family of
lactococcal theta replicons (Seegers et al, 1994), including pVS40 (86.0% identity with
RepBl) (Von Wright and Raty, 1993),pWV04 (98.5% identity with RepB2) (Seegerset al,
1994), pCI528 (99.8% identity with RepB3) (Lucey et al, 1993a), and pFV1201 (99.2%
identity with RepB4) (GenBank accession no. X96949). The upstream regions of therepB
genes of pNZ4000 were highly conserved and corresponded to those found in the other
lactococcal replicons as first identified for pCI305 (Hayeset al, 1991). They all contain an
A/T rich region that could be the recognition site for host-encoded functions involved in
replication (Seegers et al, 1994), a 22-bp sequence repeated 3.5 times which was shown to
have a replicon-specific regulatory role in plasmid replication (Foleyet al, 1996), and two
inverted repeats, one of which overlapped the -35 region of the repB promoter (inverted
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Table2.SegregationalstabilityofthefourrepliconsofpNZ4000
Replicon
Fraction ofplasmid-containingcells0
1
Tef
Ery
Tef
Ery1
Ter'+Ery1'
repBl
repB2
0.8
0.9
0.9
repBl
repB3
0.9
0.01
0.01
1.0
0.9
repB4 repBl
1.0
repB2 repB3
0.7
0.06
0.05
0.8
0.7
repB2 repB4
0.9
repB4 repB3
0.9
0.08
0.07
° After 35 generations without selection pressure, cultures containing the
Tef and E r / replicons were plated on medium containing tetracycline,
erythromycin, both tetracycline and erythromycin or no antibiotics, and the
fraction ofantibiotic-resistant colonieswas determined.

repeat 1[IR1]) and was found to be a RepB binding site (Foleyet al, 1996). The upstream
region of repBl showed a slightly different architecture and contained only a 2.5-timesrepeated22-bpdirect repeat.
All four replicons are compatible but show differences in organisation.The minimal
replicons for repBl, repB2, and repB4 were labelled with the tetM gene to generate
pNZ4025,pNZ4026, andpNZ4027,respectively. Theseplasmids were combined with either
pNZ4001,pNZ4002,pNZ4003,orpNZ4004 andtransformed toMG1363tomake six strains
including all combinations of different replicons carrying a set ofEr/ and Tef genes (Table
2). All plasmids had comparable copy numbers, as judged from the intensity of ethidium
bromide stained plasmid DNA separated by agarose gel electrophoresis (results not shown).
Stable transformants were obtained for all heteroplasmid combinations following selection
for Erf and Tef indicating that these replicons are compatible. The compatibility of the
plasmids carrying different replicons was confirmed by determining the segregational
stability after growth for 35 generations in medium containing no antibiotics (Table 2).
Plasmids carrying the replicons with repBl, repB2, and repB4 formed highly stable
heteroplasmid combinations. In contrast, the segregational stability of therepB3containing
replicon was significantly lower than that of the others. This was also observed when this
replicon waspresent as a single replicon in MG1363.After 20 generations without selection
pressure, 61% of thepopulation wasplasmid containing; after 40 generations 16%, and after
60 generations only 3%of the population contained plasmids. The reason for the difference
in stability between the repB3 containing replicon and the other three highly homologous
replicons isunclear. It seems that there is interference with the maintenance functions of the
repSi-containing replicon which are not directly involved in replication. The orfC genes
located downstream of and partly overlapping the repB genes (Fig. 1) are not likely to be
involved in this process. The predicted OrfC proteins are homologous to RepB287 (45 and
43% identity for OrfCl andOrfC2, respectively) encoded bytheTetragenococcus halophilus
theta-replicating plasmid pUCL287. RepB287 is not essential for replication, as is OrfC, but
itspresencereducesthecopynumber andthe segregational stability(Benachouref al, 1997).
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TheN-terminalparts ofthe OrfC proteins arehighly conserved and contain ahelix-turn-helix
motif which isprobably involved in DNAbinding. WhilerepBl andrepB2are followed by
almost complete orfCgenes,orfC3and orfC4encode only theN-terminal parts of OrfC-like
proteins. If the role of the lactococcal OrfC were similar to that of RepB287, we would
expect the stability of the replicons containingrepBl and repB2to be lower than that of the
repliconscontainingrepB3andrepB4,whichisnotasweobserved.
Downstream of orfCl and or/C2, we found a partly overlapping third ORF (orfDl and
orfD2, respectively [Fig. 1]). The predicted gene product OrfDl shows considerable
homology (47% identity) to the product of an hsdS-\iks gene from the lactococcal plasmid
pIL2614, which encodes the specificity subunit of a type IC restriction-modification system
(Schouler etal, 1998).ThehsdSAikegene is the last of a putative operon of five genes, the
first twoofwhich arereplication geneshomologous torepBandorfC. These are followed by
three genes coding for the endonuclease, methylase, and specificity subunits,respectively, of
a type I restriction-modification system (Schouler et al, 1998). This finding indicates that
pNZ4000 and pIL2614 contain similarly organised and homologous operons, the one in
pNZ4000lackingthegenes encoding theendonuclease andmethylase subunits.
The EPS plasmid pNZ4000 is a mobilisation plasmid.We have previously shown that
plasmidpNZ4000 canbe conjugally transferred together with the lactoseplasmid from thei.
lactis strain NIZO B40 to the recipient strain MG1614 (van Kranenburg et al, 1997). To
study the intraspecific conjugative transfer of pNZ4000 in more detail, the Er/ derivatives
pNZ4010 and pNZ4017 were used. These plasmids were transformed to the plasmid-free
strain MG1363, and the resulting strains were used as donors in filter matings with strain
MG1614. Conjugative transfer of either of these plasmids between these isogenicL. lactis
subsp.cremoris strainsoccurred at afrequency of 10"6perdonor. PlasmidpNZ4017was also
transformed to the plasmid-free L. lactissubsp. lactis strain IL1403, from which it could be
transferred to L. lactis subsp. cremoris strain MG1614 at a frequency of 10"8 per donor.
TheseresultsdemonstratethatpNZ4000 canbemobilised from strainsMG1363 andIL1403.
It is likely that differences inchromosomal conjugation functions account for the differences
in transfer efficiency of the pNZ4000 derivatives from bothL. lactis subspecies, which are
known to share approximately 70to 80%sequence identity in characterised genes and differ
bythepresence ofalargechromosomal inversion of abouthalf ofthegenome (GodoneJal.,
1992,LeBourgeoisetal., 1995).Furthermore, MG1363harbours the sex factor that encodes
conjugative functions (Gasson et al., 1995), which may play a role in mobilisation of
pNZ4000.
pNZ4000 contains two functional oriT sites. Mobilisation involves a cw-acting oriT
region and a trans-actinggene encoding a relaxase (Lanka and Wilkins, 1995). Nucleotide
sequence analysis ofpNZ4000 revealed the presence of aregion upstream ofrepB3 (Fig. 1),
which is almost identical (98.3% identity) to a 2.0-kb fragment involved in mobilisation of
the lactococcal plasmid pCI528 (Lucey et al, 1993b). It contains a mobA gene encoding a
putative mobilisation protein. Theupstream region of themobAgene contains three inverted
repeats and a direct repeat and has been postulated to be the oriT region (Lucey et al,
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Table 3.Transfer frequencies ofpNZ124 derivatives
fromMG1363toMG1614
Plasmid(s)
pNZ124
pNZ4021
pNZ4021,pNZ4017
pNZ4022
pNZ4022,pNZ4017
pNZ4023

oriTl

+
+
+

Genotype
oriTl
mobA
mcis

+
+
-

+

mobA
in trans

Transfer
frequency"

+

<10 1 0
If)"7

io- 5
io- 7

+

IO" 5

-

IO5

"Numberof transconjugants perdonor (averageoftwoindependent experiments).

1993b). We tested the functionality of the putative oriT sequence {oriTl) by cloning it in the
nonconjugative plasmid pNZ124 and transforming the resulting plasmid pNZ4021 to strain
MG1363. This strain was mated with MG1614 and chloramphenicol-resistant
transconjugants were selected (Table 3). The 1.8-kb region containing the oriTl sequence
was sufficient to achieve conjugal transfer of the nonconjugative plasmid pNZ124, showing
that the cloned fragment contains a functional oriT.
A second oriT region sharing 96.6% identity in 417 nucleotides with oriTl was found
upstream of repB2. It was cloned as a 0.64-kb fragment in pNZ124, and the resulting
plasmid, pNZ4022, had the same transfer frequency as pNZ4021 (Table 3), indicating the
presence of two functional oriT sequences on pNZ4000, one upstream ofmobA {oriTl) and
one upstream of repB2 {oriTl) (Fig. 1)which are situated in opposite direction.
The onTsite of the streptococcal plasmid pMV158 is homologous to sequences of several
plasmids from gram-positive hosts (Guzman et ah, 1997). However, no significant homology
between the oriT regions of pNZ4000 and these sequences could be detected. In contrast, the
pNZ4000 oriT sequences contain an inverted repeat (IR3) which ishighly homologous to that
of the oriT from Incll plasmid R64 (Fig. 2). This includes the R64 mobilisation protein NikA
binding site (Furuya and Komano, 1997). Moreover, the homology between the pNZ4000
oriT sequences and that of R64 also includes the sequence next to the repeat containing the
nic site (Fig. 2). In the absence of experimental evidence, we therefore postulate that these
sequences may contain the pNZ4000 nic sites. The streptococcal plasmid pIP501 and the
staphylococcal plasmid pGOl oriT regions are homologous to oriT sequences of several
gram-negative plasmids. They all contain a conserved sequence with the nic site next to a
nonconserved inverted repeat centred around the nucleotide sequence 5'-GAA-3' (Climoe?
ah, 1996, Wang and Macrina, 1995). Although no significant homology between these oriT
regions and those of pNZ4000 could be detected, the IR3 sequence of each of the pNZ4000
oriT regions is also situated around a 5'-GAA-3' nucleotide sequence.
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oriTl
oriT2
R64

AAGCCACATTGTAATACAAGAACGAAGTGATTTGTATTACAATGTGATAGCTTGCAGTATTTATGGTTTT
AAGCAACATTGTAATACAAGAACGAAGTGATTTGTATTACAATGTGATAGCTTGCAGTATTTATGGTTTT
I
IIIIIIIII
II
IIIIIIIIII
I I I II
I I I II
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Fig. 2. DNA sequence alignment of the inverted repeat 3 (IR3) part of theoriT regions found on pNZ4000
{oriTl and oriT2)andthe sequence of the Incll plasmid R64oriT. For R64oriT, theinverted repeat is underlined,
the NikA binding site is indicated in bold and thenic site is indicated with an arrowhead (Furuya and Komano,
1997).

mobA encodes a product trans-acting on 0«T-carrying plasmids. The involvement of
mobAinmobilisation wasstudiedbycomparingthetransfer frequencies ofplasmids carrying
only oriT sequences or carrying oriT and mobA either in cis or in trans (Table 3). When
mobA wasprovided intrans onpNZ4017,thetransfer frequencies ofpNZ4021 andpNZ4022
increased significantly. Thesameeffect wasachievedbywhenmobA waspresent incisason
plasmid pNZ4023, containing oriTl and mobA.These results indicate that mobA encodes a
trans-acting element involved inmobilisation.
To verify the relaxation activity of the mobA gene product (Novick, 1976), whole-cell
lysates of MG1363 harbouring oriTl- or onT2-carrying plasmids with or without mobA(in
cis or in trans) were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The plasmid profiles of
pNZ4021 and pNZ4022 showed a significant increase in open circular plasmid DNA only
when pNZ4017 was present (approximately half of the onT-carrying plasmids were in the
open circular form). Moreover, pNZ4023 carrying oriTl and mobA showed a similar high
degree of open circular DNA (data not shown). These results indicate that the plasmids
carryingoriTfragments arerelaxedbythetrans-actingmobA gene product.
Thepredicted MobA proteinreveals significant homologies (approximately 30%identity)
with three mobilisation proteins found on antibiotic resistance plasmids ofStaphylococcus
aureus (Projan and Novick, 1988,Projan et al, 1988,Projan and Archer, 1989) and shares
moderate homology (23%identity in 388amino acids) with theN-terminalpart ofTral from
the E. coli IncPa plasmid RP4. Tral is a relaxase and forms together with TraJ the
relaxosome at oriT (Pansegrau et al, 1990). Tral contains three conserved regions found in
several relaxases (Pansegrau et al, 1994). Motifs I and III are involved in catalysing the
cleaving-joining reaction.Motif I contains aconservedtyrosineresiduewhichafter nickingis
covalently attached to the 5' end of the cleaved DNA. Motif III contains a conserved
histidine residuethat islikelytoactivatethetyrosine ofmotif I byproton extraction. Motif II
contains a conserved serine and isthought tobe involved in DNA recognition (Pansegrau et
al, 1994).Multiple sequence alignment of MobA, the four homologous proteins, and theis.
coliplasmid R64 relaxase NikB,which ishomologous to Tral (Furuyaetal, 1991), showed
that the three conserved domains and the tyrosine, serine, and histidine residues needed for
relaxase activity are present in MobA (Fig. 3). This conservation strongly suggests that the
lactococcal MobA is a relaxase which is involved in nicking the nic sites of the oriT
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Mob (4-28) TKLGNTKSASRAINYA...EKRAEEKSG (36-70) AKSAFKQTRALYGKE..DGIQAHTVIQSFKPGE.VTPE
Rlx (4-28) TKLGNTKSASRAINYA...EERAEEKSG (36-70) AKSYFKQTRALYGKE..NGVQAHTVIQSFKPGE.VTAK
Orfl (4-28) TKISSTKSTSRAINYA...EKRAEEKSA (36-70) AKSSFKATREMYGKT..DGNEGHWIQSFKPNE.VTPE
MobA (5-32) AKISNGASAASALNYALGQDRPMHEKTE (65-100)AKEQFDWRQLHNQTK.ESNQVLRITQSFALDE.LNPK
NikB (42-66)AEQPHRSRFSRLVDYA...TRLRNESFV (97-133)AADMEYIARQAHYAKDDTDPVFHYII.SWQSHESPRPE
Tral (8-32) MRSIKKSDFAELVKYI...TDEQGKTER (48-84) AVMAEVMATQHGNTRSEADKTYHLLV.SFRAGEKPDAE
Motif I

MotifII

Mob (71-121) QCNQLGLELAEKIAPNHQVAVYTHTDKDH..YHNHIVINSVDLETGKKYQSNK
Rlx (71-121) ECNEIGLELAKKIAPDYQVAVYTHTDKDH..YHNHIIINSVNLETGNKYQSNK
Orfl (71-121) QCNQLGLELAEKIAPNHQVAVYTHNDTDH..VHNHIVINSIDLETGKKFNNNK
MobA (107-159)KANDLGVELAENLYPNHQSAWTHLDGKNHVLHNHIIWKVNLETGKKLREQK
NikB (140-185)RHTLKSLGLAD
HQYVSAVHTDTDN..LHVHVAVNRVHPETGYLNRLSW
Tral (91-136) DRICAGLGFAE
HQRVSAVHHDTDN..LHIHIAINKIHPTRNTIHEPYR
MotifIII

Fig. 3. Amino acid sequence comparison of the three conserved regions involved in relaxase activity as
determined for Tral (Pansegrau et al, 1994) for the relaxases MobA (Mob), Rlx, and Orfl from Staphylococcus
aureus plasmids pC221, pS194, and pC223, respectively, MobA (MobA) from pNZ4000, NikB from E. coli
plasmid R64 (Furuya et al., 1991), and Tral from the E. coli plasmid RP4. The tyrosine (Motif!) and serine
(Motifffl) residues involved in cleaving-joining reaction, and the histidine residue (Motifll) involved in DNA
binding areindicated inbold.

sequences (Fig.2),which iscorroborated bytheformation ofopen circularDNAofplasmids
carryinganoriTsequencewhenmobAispresent (seeabove).
OnpNZ4000,asecond ORF,heredesignatedmobB,was found downstream ofmobA, the
putative start codon of which overlaps with the stop codon ofmobA. This configuration
resembles that oftheS.aureusplasmid pC223,which contains twooverlapping mobilisation
genes orfl and orf2 (Projan and Novick, 1988,Projan and Archer, 1989).Inaddition to the
homologous Orfl and MobA proteins, the predicted MobB protein shares moderate
homology (24% identity) with Orf2 ofpC223.Athird ORF,designatedmobC, was detected
16bp downstream ofthe stop codon ofmobB.Its geneproduct showed no homology toany
protein intheGenBank database andtheinvolvement ofmobCintheconjugation process
remainstobe established.
The region onpNZ4000 containing themobilisation genes andthethird replicon has a
high degree of homology with the same regions onpCI528. Plasmid pCI528 is a 46-kb
plasmid encoding the production ofahydrophilic polymer containing glucose andrhamnose
that reduces phage adsorption toitslactococcal host (Luceyet al, 1992).Although pCI528
doesnotencode EPS production whereas pNZ4000 does,there may be aclose relationship
betweenthetwoplasmidsortheirancestors.
In summary, we demonstrated that plasmid pNZ4000 contains four homologous and
active replicons, that are compatible with each other. It contains two functional oriT
sequences. One oriT is followed bythe mobA gene coding fora trans-actingprotein.The
predicted MobAprotein and theoriTsequences are homologous to the R64 relaxase and the
oriT. TheR64relaxaseisknown tonickasitewhich isalso conserved intheoriT sequences
ofpNZ4000.
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Abstract
The complete 42180-bp nucleotide sequence of the mobilisation plasmid pNZ4000,
coding for exopolysaccharide (EPS) production inLactococcuslactis,was determined. This
plasmid contains a region involved in EPS biosynthesis, four functional replicons, a region
containing mobilisation genes, and three origin of transfer (oriT) sequences. Sequences
identical to these oriT sequences were also found on two other lactococcal plasmids and a
plasmid from Lactobacillus helveticus. Several complete and partial IS elements were
identified on pNZ4000, including iso-ISS7, iso-IS946, and iso-IS982 sequences.
Furthermore,pNZ4000 containsagene cluster thatmay encodeacobalttransport systemand
agenethatencodesaCorAhomologuewhichmayfunction asamagnesium transporter.

Nucleotide Sequence ofpNZ4000

Introduction
Lactococcuslactisstrains used in food industry areknown toharbour several endogenous
plasmids. These may encode industrially significant traits like lactose fermentation,
proteolytic activity, bacteriophage resistance, bacteriocin production, or exopolysaccharide
(EPS) production. Some of these plasmids can be conjugally transferred, and selftransmissible conjugative plasmids, which have the ability to form effective cell-to-cell
contact, and mobilisation plasmids, that are only able toprepare their DNA for transfer, can
bedistinguished (SteeleandMcKay, 1989).
Complete nucleotide sequences havebeendetermined for a limitednumber of lactococcal
plasmids. Next to several small cryptic plasmids that replicate via the rolling circle
mechanism, like pSH71 (2059 bp) and pWVOl (2178 bp), which have been developed into
widely used cloning and expression vectors (de Vos and Simons, 1994), only two larger
plasmids,which are expected toreplicate viathethetamechanism, havebeen analysed atthe
sequence level. Plasmid pPF107-3 (29871 bp), isolated fromZ. lactis subsp. lactis K214,
encodes streptomycin, tetracycline, and chloramphenicol resistance (Perreten et al, 1997)
and the self-transmissible plasmid pMRCOl (60232 bp), isolated fromi. lactissubsp.lactis
DPC3147, encodes bacteriophage resistance and bacteriocin production (Dougherty et ah,
1998).
This report describes the analysis of the complete nucleotide sequence of plasmid
pNZ4000isolated from L. lactissubsp.cremorisNIZOB40.Previously,wecharacterised the
epsgene cluster and the regions involved inmobilisation and replication (van Kranenburget
al, 1997, 1998, 1999). Analysis of the complete sequence revealed the presence of a third
origin of transfer (oriT) sequence, additional IS-sequences, and several genes that may be
involved intransport ofdivalentcations.

Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and media. Escherichia coli MCI061 (Casadaban and Cohen, 1980)
was grown in Luria (L)-broth-based medium at 37°C (Sambrook et al, 1989). L. lactis
NZ4010 harbouring pNZ4000 (van Kranenburg et al, 1997) was grown at 30°C in M17
broth (Difco Laboratories) supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM17). If appropriate, the
mediacontainedrifampicin (50ug/ml),streptomycin (100ug/ml),orampicillin (100ug/ml).
DNA isolation and manipulation. Isolation of E. coli plasmid DNA and standard
recombinant DNAtechniques wereperformed asdescribed by Sambrooketal.(1989). Large
scale isolation ofE. coliplasmid DNA for nucleotide sequence analysis wasperformed with
Qiagen columns, following the instructions of the manufacturer (Qiagen Inc.). Isolation and
transformation ofL. lactisplasmid DNAwere performed aspreviously described (DeWoset
al, 1989).
Nucleotide sequence analysis. Automatic double-stranded DNA sequence analysis was
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performed onboth strandswithanALVredDNAsequencer (Pharmacia Biotech). Sequencing
reactions were accomplished using the AutoRead sequencing kit, initiated by using Cy5labelled universal and reverse primers and continued with synthetic primers in combination
with Cy5-13-dATP following the instructions of the manufacturer (Pharmacia Biotech).
Sequence data were assembled and analysed using the PC/GENE program version 6.70
(IntelliGenetics). The SWALL and EMBL prokaryote libraries (version 3.2t05 May 1999)
were screened for homologies using the Fasta3 WWW service at the European
Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) (Pearson, 1990). The multiple sequence alignment was
performed usingtheClustalWWWW serviceattheEBI(Thompsonetal, 1994).
Plasmid constructions. Overlapping fragments of plasmid pNZ4000 were subcloned in
pUC18 orpUC19 for sequence analysis. Theregion inbetweenrepB4and oriT3was cloned
onthree overlappingXbal-EcoRI fragments generated byPCRusing the Advantage genomic
polymerase mix (Clontech) with the primer combinations 5'-GGCGCGTCTAGAATCTGTCCTCCCTTGTAAACACC-3' and 5'-GGCGCGGAATTCAATTTCCTATAGAATGTTGGAGCCA-3', 5'-GGCGCGTCTAGATCCTCTAGTTTGTGTATTCC-3' and 5'GGCGCGGAATTCGTAAGAACAGGATGGAATGAAGC-3', and 5'-GGCGCGTCTAGATCTTCTTCCGAAATCGTCCCTCT-3' and 5'-GGCGCGGAATTCAACTCGATCGTTTGCCAAAGACC-3' introducingt h e c a l andEcoKlsites(underlined) intheprimers.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The complete nucleotide sequence of plasmid
pNZ4000 isavailableunderGenBank accession no.AF03685.

Resultsand discussion
Sequence analysis of pNZ4000. The complete nucleotide sequence of pNZ4000 was
determined by the sequencing of overlapping subclones. One of the four Xbal sites was
arbitrarily designated asbp 1(Fig. 1).The average G+C content of pNZ4000 is 33%, which
is below the typical G+C content of 38-40% reported fori, lactis (Holt et al, 1994). This
was also observed for the lactococcal plasmids pK214 (32%) (Perreten et al, 1997) and
pMRCOl (30%) (Dougherty et al, 1998). All ORFs larger than 60 amino acids were
compared to the SWALL database and the intergenic nucleotide sequences to the EMBL
prokaryote library. The results of the annotation are depicted in Fig. 1and listed in Table 1.
As several attempts to subclone the region between repB4 and oriT3 as a 7051-bp Xbal
fragment or a 4696-bp Cla\ fragment were unsuccessful, this part was subcloned on three
overlapping PCR-fragments. With this approach orf212 and oriT3 were disrupted which,
whenclonedintact,mayhavebeendeleterious orcausing instabilityinE. coll
Regions involved in replication and mobilisation. As reported previously, pNZ4000
contains four functional replicons (van Kranenburg et al, 1998). All four belong to the
family of lactococcal theta replicons first identified for plasmid pCI305 (Hayesetal, 1991)
and contain (i) a repB gene coding for a replication protein preceded by an A/T-rich region
that could be the recognition site for host-encoded functions involved inreplication (Seegers
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Fig. 1. Plasmid map of pNZ4000. For Clal only relevant sites are shown. Open boxes represent complete
orpartial ISelements. Filledboxes represent oriT sequences.

et al., 1994), (ii) a 22-bp sequence repeated 3.5 times which was shown to have a repliconspecific regulatory role in plasmid replication (Foley et al., 1996), and (iii) two inverted
repeats, one of which overlaps the -35 region of therepB promoter and is a RepB binding
site(Foleyetal, 1996).
We have demonstrated that pNZ4000 contains two functional oriT sequences: one
upstream ofrepB2andoneupstream ofmobA(Fig. 1)(vanKranenburgetal, 1998). Careful
analysis of the nucleotide sequence revealed the presence of a thirdoriT sequence(oriT3;
Fig. 1). Highly homologous sequences (over 95% identity) to the pNZ4000 oriTs were
present on the L. lactis phage resistance plasmid pCI528 (Lucey et al., 1993), the L. lactis
plasmid pSRQ900 encoding thephage abortive infection mechanism Abi900 (Accession no.
AF001314), and the Lactobacillus helveticus plasmid pLHl (Accession no. AJ222725).
Since all ofthese contain identical inverted repeats, it is likely that these plasmids also share
thesamemobilisation mechanism.
ThemobAgene encodes atransactingprotein involved inmobilisation and is likely tobe
a relaxase involved in nicking the nic site of the oriT sequences (van Kranenburg et al.,
1998).Itisprecededby aputative gene(orfl36) thatencodesaproteinwithhomology(33%
identity in 113 amino acids) to a mobilisation protein MobCl from theStaphylococcus
epidermidis plasmid pIP1630 (Accession no. AF045241). Downstream of mobA two genes
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are located that may be involved in mobilisation. MobB shares moderate homology to the
Orfl mobilisation protein of the Staphylococcusaureusplasmid pC223,but MobC showed
nohomology toanyprotein inthe SWALLdatabase.
Insertion sequence elements.Plasmid pNZ4000 is likely to be a cointegrate plasmid, as
it contains four functional replicons and three oriT sequences. IS elements may have been
involved in plasmid recombination, mediating cointegration of lactococcal plasmids as has
been described for ISS/ (Polzin and Shimizu-Kadota, 1987).Alternatively, they may form a
transposon-like structure, as has been suggested for IS elements on pK214 and pMRCOl
(Dougherty et al., 1998,Perreten et al., 1997). Plasmid pNZ4000 contains two copies of an
iso-lS946element, oneofaniso-IS952element andtwofragments ofiso-ISS7 elements (Fig.
1),which all areknownto occur onlactococcal plasmids (Polzin and Shimizu-Kadota, 1987,
Romero and Klaenhammer, 1990,Yuet al., 1995).The two 809-bp copies of theiso-lS946
element differ from eachotheratonenucleotideposition andcontaina 14-bpterminal repeat,
identical to the terminal parts of the 18-bp repeats of IS946 and ISS7 (Romero and
Klaenhammer, 1990).Neither ofthecopiesis flanked by8-bp directrepeats,asdescribed for
1S946(RomeroandKlaenhammer, 1990).However,the1S946element downstream ofrepB4
is preceded by an 8-bp sequence (5'-GGCGCACT-3') which is identical to the sequence
immediatelydownstream oftheother1S946element.
pNZ4000 may encode two divalent cation transport systems. Plasmid pNZ4000
contains a putative gene cluster of four overlapping genes, orf200, orf263, orf278, and
orf266. The encoded proteins are homologous to a family of putative cobalt transport
proteins,first identified inSalmonella typhimurium. Inthisorganismthecoboperon involved
in vitamin Bn biosynthesis contains four genes, cbiMNQO, of which the latter three are
expected to be involved in cobalt transport (Roth et al., 1993). InMethanobacterium
thermoautotrophicum,homologues of cbiMNQO are located upstream of the ribC gene,
involved in riboflavin synthesis (Eberhardte?al., 1997).Orf200 and Or£263arepredicted to
be transmembrane proteins and share limited sequence identity with CbiM ofArchaeoglobus
fulgidus (24% identity in 171 amino acids) (Klenk et al, 1997) and CbiQ of M.
thermoautotrophicum (23% in 215 amino acids) (Eberhardt et al., 1997), respectively.
Orf278 and Orf266 areboth homologous to CbiO, a family of ABC-transporters involved in
cobalt transport. Orf278 shares highest identity with a CbiO homologue fromPyrococcus
horikoshii(35%in 234 amino acids) (Kawarabayasi et al., 1998),and Orf266 with CbiO of
M. thermoautotrophicum(36% in 274 amino acids) (Eberhardt et al., 1997). Functional
analysis isrequired to demonstrate the involvement of this lactococcal gene cluster in cobalt
transportandthereasonfor thepresence oftwocbiO-likegenes.
Another gene that may be involved in metal ion transport isorf302.The encoded protein
is homologous to the family of CorA Mg2+ transport systems and shares highest identity
(24% in 295 amino acid residues) with CorA ofMethanococcusjannaschii (Smith et al.,
1998). CorA is found in most bacteria and archaea, and is expected to be their dominant
Mg2+ uptake system (Smith et al., 1998). CorA of S. typhymuriumhas a large N-terminal
periplasmic domain of about 240 amino acids, followed by three C-terminal transmembrane
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Table 1.Putativegenesandtheirproducts,deducedfrom the nucleotidesequenceofpNZ4000
No. of
Proposed function of gene
Putative
Start
End
product
amino acids
ribosomebinding
ofprotein
site"
orflQ&
100
Unknown
AAAG
167
42675
orfDlb
AGAAA
1115
183
310
Restriction/modification protein
orfCl"
1711
1103
202
Replication protein
AAAGG
b
repBl
1704
399
Replicationprotein
GGAG
2903
orfllt
3621
122
Unknown
GAGG
3989
orf92b
GAAAGGA
92
Unknown
5015
4737
orf200
AAAGGAG
5127
5729
200
Cobalttransport
orf263
AGGA
6520
263
Cobalttransport
5729
orf278
7332
278
Cobalttransport
GGAG
6496
orf266
266
Cobalttransport
AAGGAGG
7319
8119
orfDt
8334
53
Restriction/modification protein
GAAA
8495
orfC2b
8483
195
Replicationprotein
AAAGG
9070
repB?
401
Replicationprotein
AAAGGAG
10268
9063
orfl54b
11812
154
Unknown
AAAG
12276
Unknown
orf98b
GAGG
12601
12305
98
orfY
14302
300
Unknown
GGAG
13400
epsLb
AAGGA
15226
14327
299
Unknown
epst?
16742
15324
471
EPS exportprotein
GGAG
epsj
AGAAAGGA
16729
396
Glycosyltranferase
17919
epsr
AGGA
17906
396
19096
EPSPolymerase
epsrf
19096
309
GAAAG
20025
Glycosyltransferase
AGAAAGGA
316
epsG
21036
20086
Galactosyltransferase
GGA
160
epsF*
21573
21091
Glucosyltransferase
e/»£*
AAG
22043
21573
156
Accessory function toEpsF
epsLf
22733
22053
226
Priming glucosyltransferase
GGAG
254
epsCf
AGGAG
23519
22755
Unknown
epsE?
AGGAG
24269
23574
231
EPS chain length determination
epsA
259
EPSchain lengthdetermination
GGAG
25058
24279
25644
139
Unknown
GGAGG
25225
epsJ?
epsRb
AAAGG
26050
25733
105
Regulatorprotein
orf982h
GAAAG
27231
26341
296
Transposase
orf82
AGGAG
27860
28108
82
Unknown
orfl36
AAAGG
28957
29367
136
Mobilizationprotein
mobA
AAAG
29346
30578
410
Mobilizationprotein
mobB
GGA
30575
31198
207
Mobilizationprotein
mobC
GAGG
31215
31817
200
Mobilizationprotein
repB3
AGGA
33350
383
Replicationprotein
32199
orfC3
33350
33604
84
Replicationprotein
AAAGG
134
orfSl
33641
34045
Transposase
GAGG
orf946b
GAGG
34760
34080
226
Transposase
b
orfC4
AGGA
35547
35425
40
Replicationprotein
repB4b
AAAGGAG
36706
35540
388
Replicationprotein
212
orfil?
AAAGGA
37973
37335
Unknown
orflOf
AAAGG
39112
38789
107
Unknown
orf94&
GAGG
40270
39590
226
Transposase
orf302b
GGA
302
42251
41343
Magenesiumtransport
b
orf86
AGG
86
42605
42345
Unknown
" Sequence of the 3' end of the lactococcal 16SrRNA is 3
'-UCUUUCCUCC-5' (Chiaruttini and
Millet, 1993).
b
Encodedby complementary strand.
Gene
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domainsand isexpectedtoform ahomo-oligomerfor itsactivity (SmithandMaguire, 1998).
TheM.jannaschii CorAhas been identified from the genome sequence by its 22%sequence
identity to CorA of S. typhimuriumand shown to be functional as a Mg2+transporter in a
Mg2+-transport deficient S.typhimuriumstrain (Smith etal., 1998).The comparison of CorA
from M. Jannaschii, CorA from S. typhimurium, and Orf302 (Fig. 3) shows that most
conservation is within the C-terminal membrane segments, as is found for the other CorA
proteins (Smith et al, 1998). Therefore, it is likely that Orf302 has a similar function and
maybe aMg2+ orothermetal iontransporter. Furthermore,Orf302 shares asimilar degree of
identity (22-24%) with the lactococcal OrfA protein found on the chromosome ofL. lactis
MG1363 and L. lactisDB1341 (Arnau et al., 1997). OrfA is of unknown function, but, like
Orf302, it seems tobelong tothe CorAprotein family (Fig.2) and may function astheMg2+
transportsystemofL. lactis.

CorA_Mj
Orf302
CorA_St
OrfA_Ll

MITVIAIAKDGSIVEPKLDEISFEDYRLIWIDCYD-PKDEELYKLSKKIGISVSDLQIGL 59
MIKPEKTINGTKWIETIQINAEERATLEDQYGIDEDIIEYVTDNDEST48
MLSAFQLEKN--RLTRLEVEESQSLIDAVWVDLVE-PDDDERLRVQSELGQSLATRPELE57
MIKNYELSNEKKLISTSEMKNFTYVLN PTREEIGNISEHYDFPFDYLSGIL 51

CorA_Mj
Orf302
CorA_St
OrfA_Ll

DEQEIPRVEEDEDFYLII-YKAPLFEEDIT TTSLGIYIKNNLLLTIHSDKIKAIGRL 115
N--YVYDINED-DQLFIF-LAPYALDKDALRYITQPFGMLLHKGVLFTFNQSGIPEVN-T 103
DIEASARFFEDEDGLHIHSFFFFEDAEDHAG--NSTVAFTIRDGRLFTLRERELPAFR-- 113
DDYENARFETD-DNDNNLILLQYPALSNYGEVATFPYSLVWTKNESVILALNHEIDNG-L 109

CorA_Mj
Orf302
CorA_St
OrfA_Ll

HKLISTKKPRIVFERGIGFLLYHILNEITRSYSRILMNLEDELEELEDKLLAGYD-REVM 174
ALYSALDNP-EV--KSVDAFILETLFTVWSFIPISRAITKKRNYLDKMLNRKTK-NSDL 159
-LYRMRARSQAMVDGNAYELLLDLFETKIEQLADEIENIYSDLEKLSRVIMEGHQGDEYD 172
IFEREYDYK
RYKHQLIFQVMYQMTHTFHDYLRDFRTRRRRLEVGIKNSTK-NDQI 163

CorA_Mj
Orf302
CorA_St
OrfA_Ll

EKILGLRKTLVYFHKSLIANRDVLVLLKRKYLPITTKED-RENFEDLYYDTLQLIDMSAT233
VSLSYLQQTLTFLSSAVQTNLSELDRLPKTHFGVGADQDKIDLFEDVQIEGEQVQRMFEI 219
EALSTLAELEDIGWKVRLCLMDTQRALNFLVRKARLPGGQLEQAREILRDIESLLPHNES 232
VDLIAIQASLIYFEDALHNNMQVLQNFIDYLREDDED-GFAEKIYDIFVETDQAT-ETKI 221

CorA_Mj YREVLTSMMDITLSLENIKMNQIMKILTMVTTIFAVPMWITGIYGMNFSYLPLANNPQGF 293
Orf302
ETQWDRIDHTLNSLANNNLNDTMKFLTIWSLTMAVPTIISGFYGMNVK-LPLAG-MQYA 277
CorA_St LFOKVNFLMOAAMGFINIEONRIIKIFSWSWFLPPTLVASSYGMNFEFMPELKWSFGY 292
OrfA_Ll QLKLLENLRDLFSNIVSNNLNIVMKIMTSATFVLGIPAVIVGFYGMNVP-IPGQNFNWMV 280
CorA_Mj WLVMALMWIIMIFVYIFRRSGWI-- 317
Orf302
WMLT-LGISWLIVAMLIMLKVWRKM 302
CorA_St PGAIIFMILAGLAPYLYFKRKNWL-- 316
OrfA Ll WLILVFGILLCVWVTWWLHKKDML-- 304

Fig. 2. Multiple sequence alignment of CorA proteins from M. Jannaschii (CorAMj), CorA from S.
typhimurium (CorASt), OrfA from L. lactis MG1363, and Orfi02. Identical residues (:), and conserved
substitutions (.) are indicated. The three C-terminal transmembrane regions determined forS.typhimurium CorA
(Smith etal, 1993)are underlined.
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Although amagnesium transport system is expected tobe present inL. lactisand may be
encoded by the chromosomal or/A, the putative divalent cation transport systems of
pNZ4000, when functional, may give the strain harbouring pNZ4000 an advantage over
cured strainsunder limiting growth conditions. Very little isknown about cobalt requirement
in L. lactis. Several enzymes, like aminopeptidase P can use Co2+ instead of Mn2+
(McDonnell et ah, 1997). Also for some glycosyltransferases it is known that Co2+ can
substitute for Mn2+(Gmeiner, 1988,Powell and Brew, 1976) and the cobalt transport maybe
necessary for enzyme activity of glycosyltransferases involved in EPS biosynthesis.
Alternatively, some anionic cell-surface polysaccharides areknowntohelpholdminerals and
nutrients near the cell (Sutherland, 1988). Since the EPS encoded by pNZ4000 contains
phosphate groups that will be negatively charged, the physiological function of this EPS
could be the accumulation of divalent cations in poor environments that are subsequently
transported intothecellbythetwotransport systems.
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General Discussion
Thisthesis describes thegenetics ofexopolysaccharide (EPS)biosynthesis inLactococcus
lactis strains. An EPS plasmid designated pNZ4000, encoding EPS biosynthesis inZ,. lactis
NIZO B40was studied indetail.Its complete nucleotide sequence wasdetermined and genes
involved in EPS biosynthesis, plasmid replication and mobilisation were analysed. The
functions oftheglycosyltransferase genesoftheepsgeneclusterwereassessed andtheorder
of assembly of the EPS repeating unit backbone was established. Furthermore, the diversity
of various eps gene clusters (Fig. 1) and the chemical composition of the EPSs encoded by
theseclusters,wasstudied andfirst stepstowardspolysaccharide engineeringweretaken.
Polymerisation/
Regulation Export

Glycosyltransferases Polymerisation

Export

iiliiiiiiiliMk^

Fig. 1.Genetic organisation oftheeps geneclusters ofL. lactisNIZOB40(A),NIZOB891 (B),and NIZO
B35 (C).Predicted functions are listed above.

Biosynthesis oftheEPSrepeatingunit
Lactococcal EPS synthesis occurs via a similar pathway as O-antigen polysaccharide
synthesis inSalmonellaentericaand involves growth of the polymer at the reducing end.L.
lactisNIZO B40 produces an EPS with an identical repeating unit as that ofL. lactis SBT
0495 EPS consisting of ^•4)-[a-L-Rhap-(l->2)][a-D-Gal/7-l-P04-3]-|3-D-Galp-(1^.4)-P-DGlcp-(l->4)-|3-D-Glcp-(l-> (Nakajima etal, 1992,Chapters 1and2).Thegenes involved in
synthesis of the NIZO B40 EPS repeating unit backbone were identified and the substrate
specificity of the encoded glycosyltransferases was determined (Chapters 2 and 3). The
priming glycosyltransferase EpsD links glucose, probably as glucose-1-phosphate, to the
lipid carrier and subsequently theglycosyltransferases EpsE/EpsF and EpsG linkglucose and
galactose resulting in the lipid-linked trisaccharide |3-D-Gak7-(l->4)-(3-D-Glcp-(l->4)-P-DGlc/?-l-P04-P04-lipid. The repeating unit is completed after addition of rhamnose and
galactose-1-phosphateand EpsH andEpsJarelikelytobe involved intheseprocesses asthey
are homologous to glycosyltransferases and phosphocarbohydrate transferases (Chapter 3).
Based on these results, a working model for NIZO B40 EPS biosynthesis route can be
proposed (Fig.2).
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Complete EPS

J Undecaprenyl phosphate 9 Gic O Gal 9 Rha

Fig. 2. Working model for NIZO B40 EPS biosynthesis at the lactococcal membrane. (1) EpsD links
glucose-phosphate from UDP-glucose (UDP-Glc) to the lipid carrier. (2) EpsE and EpsF add the second
glucose moiety (3). EpsG adds galactose from UDP-galactose (UDP-Gal). The repeating unit is completed by
the addition ofrhamnose(Rha)from TDP-Rha and galactose-phosphate from UDP-Gal, andEpsH (4)and EpsJ
(5) are expected to be involved in these steps. Repeating units are predicted to be translocated across the
membrane by the activity of EpsK (6)and subsequently polymerised by EpsI,with EpsB and EpsC determining
the chain-length (7, 8). The lipid carrier is retranslocated (9) and dephosphorylated (10) to regenerate
undecaprenylphosphate.

L. lactis SBT 0495 and NIZO B40 produce an EPS with an identical repeating unit
(Nakajima et ah, 1992, Chapter 2). Both strains show the same genotyping pattern of their
epsgene clusters (Chapter 4) and are expected to contain almost identicalepsgene clusters.
Therefore, it is likely that they synthesise their EPSs via the same pathway. Recently, the
synthesisofthe SBT0495EPSwas studiedbiochemically (Obaef ah, 1999).Following mild
hydrolysis of lipid-linked oligosaccharides isolated from the lactococcal membrane, glucose,
lactose (P-D-Gal-(l-»4)-p-D-Glc), andthe trisaccharide a-l-Rha-(l-»2)-p-D-Gal-(l-»4)-p-DGlcwere identified amongst other saccharides and designated asbiosynthetic intermediates.
From these results the proposed order of addition of sugar moieties to the lipid carrier is
glucose-1-phosphate, galactose, rhamnose, galactose-1-phosphate, and glucose, respectively,
for the SBT 0495 EPS repeating unit (Obaetah, 1999).Nevertheless, with these techniques
it can not be established whether the identified saccharides are involved as intermediates in
EPSbiosynthesis. Therefore, it canbe expected thatbothZ. lactisNIZO B40 and SBT 0495
synthesise their EPS as is proposed in Fig. 2. However, this study by Obaet al. provides
experimental evidence for thepresence ofundecaprenylphosphate asthelipid carrier.
L. lactisNIZOB35produces anEPScontaining only galactoseresidues which isexpected
to have an identical repeating unit as that of strain H414 consisting of —»4)-[P-D-Gah>
(1->3)-P-D-Gak>(1-»3)]-a-D-Gak>(1->4)-P-D-Gah>(l->3)-P-D-Galp-(1- • (van Casteren,
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personal communication, Chapter 4).L. lactisNIZO B891 produces an EPS containing both
glucose and galactose (Chapter 4). Fragments of gene clusters involved in synthesis ofNIZO
B35 and NIZO B891 EPS were cloned and analysed. The priming glycosyltransferase
activities for the synthesis of NIZO B35 and NIZO B891 EPS repeating unit (galactose-1phosphate and glucose-1-phosphate transfer, respectively) were assigned to theepsD gene
products ofboth clusters.NIZO B891epsEand epsFarehomologous toNIZOB40epsEand
epsF and encode a galactosyltransferase that links galactose to lipid-linked glucose. Mild
hydrolysis treatment oftheresulting lipid-linked disaccharide yields aproduct with the same
mobility on thin-layer chromatography gels as lactose, i.e. P-D-Gah>(l—>4)-P-D-Glcp
(Chapter4).

Glycosyltransferases involvedinEPS biosynthesis
BiosynthesisofthelactococcalEPSsstudied inthiswork involvesnon-processivea- or(3glycosyltransferases. The (3-glycosyl transfer reaction resembles that of an inverting-type
glycoside hydrolases, while the ct-glycosyl transfer reaction can be seen as that of a
retaining-type glycosidic hydrolase (see Chapter 1).Hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) of
non-processive p-glycosyltransferases showed a conserved secondary structure for a region
of approximately 100 amino acids of four alternatingP-strands separated by three a-helices
(Saxena etal, 1995).Two conserved aspartic acid residues with a spacing of approximately
50 amino acids were identified in the C-terminal loops of the p2- and p4-strands, which
might be the catalytic amino acids for the nucleophilic substitution reaction involved inp
bond formation. Thepriming glycosyltransferases ofL. lactisNIZO B40,NIZO B35, NIZO
B891,S. thermophilics Sfi6, andS.pneumoniaeserotype 14havefour conserved aspartic acid
residues andtwoconserved glutamic acidresidues that couldbe involved incatalytic activity
(Chapter 4). The putative gene product of NIZO B35orfU,which is homologous to these
priming glycosyltransferases but shows no activity as priming glucosyl or
galactosyltransferase, lacks 30 amino acids at its C-terminus compared to the other priming
glycosyltransferases includingoneoftheconserved asparticacidresidues(Chapter4).
In L. lactis NIZO B40 and NIZO B891 the glycosyltransferases that couple the second
sugar moiety of the repeating unit to the first, are encoded by two genes (Chapters 3 and4).
They arehomologous toS. pneumoniae serotype 14cpsl4F and cpsl4G, which are involved
in capsule synthesis (Chapters 2 and 4).ForS. pneumoniae ithasbeen demonstrated thatthe
second gene, cpsl4G, is essential for the galactosyltransferase activity while the first,
cpsl4F, isnotandislikelytohaveanaccessory function (Kolkmane*al, 1997a).Rhizobium
leguminosarum has alsotwo genes,pssD andpssE, thatare involved inEPSbiosynthesis and
encode a single glycosyltransferase coupling glucuronic acid (GlcA) from UDP-GlcA to
lipid-linked glucose (Pollock et al, 1998). EpsE and EpsF, CpsF and CpsG, and PssD and
PssE are homologous to SpsK, which is involved in EPS synthesis in Sphingomonasand
catalyses the same reaction as PssD and PssE (Pollock et al, 1998). An alignment of these
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Fig. 3.Multiple sequence alignment ofglycosyltransferases involved inaddition ofthe second sugar ofthe
repeating unit to the first from L. lactis NIZO B891 (B891EpsE/B891EpsF), S. pneumoniae serotype 14
(Cpsl4F/Cpsl4G), L. lactis NIZO B40 (B40EpsE/B40EpsF), R. leguminosarum (PssD/PssE), and
Sphingomonas (SpsK). Residues conserved infive orfour sequences are shadedblack and gray, respectively.

proteins shows that EpsE, Cpsl4F, SpsK, and PssD arehighly conserved (Fig. 3).InEpsF,
Cpsl4G, PssE, andSpsK, a conserved glutamic acid (position 98inB40EpsF) andaspartic
acid residue (position 102 in B40EpsF) are found, one of which could be involved in
catalyticactivityoftheseP-glycosyltransferases (Fig.2ofChapter1).
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Polymerisation and exportprocesses
Polysaccharide repeating units are assembled on a lipid carrier atthe cytoplasmic side of
the membrane (Fig. 2). For O-antigen synthesis, the transfer across the cytoplasmic
membrane is thought to be facilitated by flippase activity of a transmembrane protein Wzx
(Liu et al, 1996). The repeating units are polymerised at the reducing end by Wzy and the
chain-length is determined by Wzz (Danielset al, 1998,Morona etal, 1995,Reeves et al,
1996). For succinoglycan EPS biosynthesis inif. meliloti,ExoP, ExoQ, and ExoT proteins
have roles inpolymerisation and exportprocesses.Rhizobium strainsproduce simultaneously
high molecular weight succinoglycan and dimers and trimers of the repeating unit, and both
forms are polymerised by separate mechanisms that are exoP/exoQ-dependent and
exoPlexo^-dependent, respectively (Gonzalezetal, 1998).Although ExoT ishomologous to
Wzx, it is not likely to function as a flippase, as exoT mutants are still able to form
succinoglycan (Gonzalez et al, 1998). ExoQ is homologous to Wzy and might serve as a
highly processive polymerase that yields high molecular weight succinoglycan (Gonzalezet
al, 1998).ExoP isinvolved inthe formation ofboth high molecular weight EPS,and dimers
andtrimers.ItsN-terminusishomologous toWzz,butithasanadditionalC-terminaldomain
with an ATP binding domain. It has been suggested that ExoP is involved in chain-length
determination and a proline-rich motif (RX4PX2PX4SPKX9IXGXMXGXG) close to the
second transmembrane helix in the N-terminal domain is involved in its activity (Beckeret
al, 1995,Becker and Puhler, 1998).It is alsopossible that theroleof ExoP in succinoglycan
synthesis is either to catalyse the formation of dimers of the repeating unit, or to form a
complex with ExoT and ExoQ that isessential for the function oftheseproteins (Gonzalezet
al, 1998).
For the NIZO B40 eps gene cluster (Fig. 1), epsK is the wzx-homologue which may
encodetheflippase, andepslthewzy-homologuewhichmay encodethepolymerase (Chapter
2). EpsA is the Wzz-homologue and may be involved in chain-length determination. It is
homologous to theN-terminal domain of ExoP and contains part of the consensus sequence
(SPKX11GX3G) of proteins involved in chain-length determination (Chapter 2). EpsB is
homologous to the C-terminal domain of ExoP and contains an ATP-binding domain
(Chapter 2).HomologuesofEpsA andEpsBareencodedbycell-surface polysaccharide gene
clusters of Staphylococcus aureus, S. pneumoniae, Streptococcus agalactiae, and S.
thermophilus(Chapter 2).Theepsgeneclustersoflactococcal strainsthatproduce EPSswith
different repeating units have a highly conserved organisation and nucleotide sequence for
the first genes comprising epsA and epsB(Chapter 4). The chain-length ofNIZO B891 EPS
isapproximately 1.5-timesthatofNIZOB40EPS,whichhasamolecularweightof 1.6x106
g/mol (Tuinier, 1999). NIZO B891 epsA has not been sequenced, but the cloned 3'-half of
the epsB gene has 96.6% identity with NIZO B40epsB.If the difference in chain-length is
caused by activity of EpsA/EpsB, it would probably be the result of a few amino acid
changesbetweenboth strains.Analternative explanation isthat differences inEpsK andEpsl
areresponsible for amore efficient polymerisation ofNIZOB891EPS,either direct by their
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enzymatic activity or indirect by altered interaction with EpsA/EpsB. TheepsK and epsl
genes of NIZO B40 do not hybridise with NIZO B891 plasmid DNA and are therefore
expectedbedifferent (Chapter4).

Regulation ofepsgeneexpression.
To date, no reports have appeared on regulation of lactococcal EPS production under
influence of environmental or endogenous factors. Although the EPS-production levelmay
varywhendifferent carbonsourcesormediaareused,noeffects onepsgeneexpression have
been observed (Looijesteijn, personal communication). Inbatch fermentations, theepsgenes
were constitutivelyexpressed andexpression was independent ofthegrowthphase.Thiswas
determined by measuring P-glucuronidase activity of cell-free extracts of L. lactis strains
harbouring pNZ4040, containing theepsR promoter fused to the promoterless gusA gene
(Chapter 2),inthepresence or absence of the EPSplasmid pNZ4000 (van Swam andvan
Kranenburg,unpublishedresults).
Thefirst geneoftheNIZOB40epsgenecluster,epsR,encodesaputativeproteinwhichis
homologous to regulator proteins containing a DNA-binding domain (Chapter 2).The last
gene of the cluster, orJY, located downstream and in opposite orientation of theeps gene
cluster, encodes a putative protein with homology to LytR, an attenuator of the Bacillus
subtilis lytABC and lytR operons (Chapter 2, Lazarevic et al, 1992). For gene clusters
involved in capsule synthesis in S. pneumoniae and group B streptococci, or EPS
biosynthesis inS. thermophilus, the first gene is believed tobe involved in regulation asit
encodes a protein homologous to LytR (Guidolin et al, 1994, Kolkman et al., 1997b,
Koskiniemi etal, 1998,Munozetal, 1997, Stingeleetal, 1996).ForgroupBstreptococci,
upstream and in opposite orientation of thelytR-like gene, cpsX,a gene is located,cpsY,
which encodes a putative protein with homology to the LysR type of transcriptional
regulators that, likeEpsR,haveahelix-turn-helix motif intheN-terminus (Koskiniemiet al,
1998).BothepsRandorfYseemtobeconserved inlactococcalepsgene clusters (Chapter4)
buttheirroleinregulation ofepsgeneexpression,ifany,remainstobeestablished.

Practical applications andperspectivesforpolysaccharide engineering
The use of lactococcal EPSs for industrial applications may be hampered by thelow
productionyieldsranging from 50to800mg/1 (Cerning, 1990).Xanthan gumforexample,is
produced at 10to25g/1 andincontinuous cultures canconvert 60%to 70%of substrateto
xanthan (Becker et al, 1998b for a review). EPS production may be increased by
overproduction of enzymes needed for EPSbiosynthesis, nucleotide sugar biosynthesis, or
biosynthesis ofthe lipid carrier. InChapter 4theoverproduction of the NIZO B40priming
glycosyltransferase EpsD is described in a strain lacking epsD in its epsgene cluster. The
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overproducing strain has an increased EPS production compared to that of the control strain
harbouring a plasmid with the intact eps gene cluster. These results demonstrate that EPS
production canbe increasedbyoverproduction ofepsgenes.
Anincrease ofepsgene expression may alsobe achieved byelevating the copy numberof
theEPSplasmid. Chapter 5describesthatfour active replicons arelocated ontheNIZOB40
EPSplasmid pNZ4000. They are homologous to lactococcal theta replicons which generally
have lowcopynumbers (Frereetal, 1995).Eachreplicon contains arepBgene encoding the
replication protein proceeded by a region including the RepB binding site which is
overlapping the -35 region of the repB gene (Foley et al, 1996). It is likely that RepB
autoregulates itsown expression andnegatively controls the level ofRepBproteinpresent in
the cell. Attempts have been made to overexpress repB2of pNZ4000 with the NICE (nisincontrolled expression) system (Kuipers et al, 1998), in strains harbouring pNZ4030, an
erythromycin-resistance encoding derivative of pNZ4000 (Chapter 2), to increase the copynumber of pNZ4030 and elevate the EPS production. For this purpose the repB2 gene
including its own promoter was cloned as a 1.6-kbClal-EcoKlfragment (Fig IB of Chapter
5) under control of the nisApromoter in vector pNZ8020 (de Ruyter et al, 1996b) to form
pNZ4024. The final EPS production was determined in duplicate for cultures ofL. lactis
NZ3900 cells (de Ruyter et al, 1996a) harbouring either pNZ4030 alone (115 ± 4 mg/1),
pNZ4030 and pNZ4024, with repB2 under control of its own promoter (140 ± 2 mg/1), or
NZ3900 harbouring pNZ4030 and pNZ4024, induced with 1ng/ml nisin A to activate the
nisA promoter (174 ± 4 mg/1) (van Kranenburg, unpublished results). These results indicate
that the level ofrepB2expression can influence the production level of EPS, most likely via
anincreased copynumber oftheepsgene cluster.
Plasmid pNZ4000 isamobilisation plasmid (Chapter 5).Itcanbe transferred from one/,.
lactis strain to another recipient L. lactis strain by conjugation, in which process themobA
gene and one of the three origins of transfer play a role. The copy number of lactococcal
theta plasmids like pNZ4000 is dependent on the host. For pUCL22 derivatives it has been
demonstrated that inL. lactisMG1614 the copy number is 2to 3per chromosome, while in
L. lactis MMS368 and IL1441 the copy number is 4 to 6 per chromosome (Frere et al,
1995). Therefore, EPS production might already be positively influenced using a 'natural'
method, by conjugation oftheEPSplasmid toa strain which will give arelatively high copy
number. An alternative method is cloning the completeepsgene cluster on aplasmid with a
higher copy number like pIL253 (Simon and Chopin, 1988).This has been achieved for the
epsgeneclusterfromS.thermophilus Sfi6 (Stingeleetal, 1996).
Polysaccharide engineering is the use of genetic engineering to produce polysaccharides
with desired properties. To achieve polysaccharide engineering, one has to know which
factors influence these properties and how to direct them. The structure-function relation of
polysaccharides for their texturising properties is still poorly understood. Recently, the
physical properties of NIZO B40 EPS have been studied and the interactions with different
milk components were investigated (Tuinier, 1999). Important factors that influence the
intrinsic viscosity of EPS are chain length and chain stiffness, which can be increased by
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adjustment of the polymerisation and export processes as described above or by introducing
P(l-»4) bonds for the less stiffer P(l-»3) or a(l-»4) bonds (Tuinier, 1999). Chapter 4
describes important progress towards polysaccharide engineering with the construction of a
non-polar gene disruption of the priming glycosyltransferase gene and its controlled
homologous and heterologous complementation. Although the eps genes are co-ordinately
expressed,thedeletioncouldbecomplemented intransbyageneunder control ofa different
promoter. A critical point in polysaccharide engineering is the prevention of accumulating
lipid-linked oligosaccharide intermediates. It has been reported that they can have lethal
effects for R. meliloti,SphingomonasandX. campestris(Pollock et al., 1998,Reuber et al,
1991).Inthe experiments described in Chapter 3, itwas also found that accumulation ofthe
lipid-linked trisaccharide by overexpression ofepsDEFGin E. coliand L. lactishad severe
negative effect on cell growth. In contrast, the lipid carrier can be charged with glucose or
cellobiose without any effect for the cells, as overexpression ofepsD or epsDEFhad no or
onlyalimited effect ongrowth (vanKranenburg,unpublished results).
Recently, Stingele et al. (1999) showed that production of an EPS with an altered
repeating unit but of a similar molecular weight is possible. The eps gene cluster of S.
thermophilus Sfi6 cloned on aplasmid was introduced inI. lactisMG1363. The lactococcal
strain produced an EPS with an galactose instead ofAf-acetylgalactosamine in the backbone
and lacking the side chain sugar (see also Fig. 6 in Chapter 1). These results indicate that
successful polysaccharide engineering may be achieved in the near future, as a wide variety
ofpolysaccharide gene clusters isbeing studied atthismoment and will result in a collection
of glycosyltransferase genes and a better understanding of polymerisation and export
processes.
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Lactic acid bacteria are Gram-positive bacteria which are used for industrial food
fermentation processes. Some have the ability to form exopolysaccharides (EPSs) and these
bacteria or the produced EPSs can be used to enhance the structural properties of food
products. Furthermore, these EPSs are claimed to be health beneficial. This thesis describes
theresultsofastudyonthebiosynthesisofthesepolymersinLactococcuslactisstrains.
Chapter 1provides an overview of the current knowledge of cell-surface polysaccharide
biosynthesis, the glycosyltransferases involved, and export and polymerisation processes.
Special attention ispaidtogenetics,regulation, andEPSsproducedbyLAB.
Chapter 2 describes the characterisation of EPS production byL. lactisNIZO B40. The
strain produces an extracellular phosphopolysaccharide containing galactose, glucose, and
rhamnose. The EPS production is encoded on a 40-kb plasmid, which was isolated after
conjugation and subsequent plasmid curing. On this plasmid, a 12-kb region containing 14
geneswith the orderepsRXABCDEFGHIJKL was identified encodingputative gene products
which shared sequence homologies with gene products involved in cell-surface
polysaccharide biosynthesis of other bacteria. Based on these homologies, predicted
functions as regulation (epsR), polymerisation and export (epsA, epsB, epsl, epsK), or
biosynthesis of the repeating unit (epsD, epsElepsF, epsG,epsH)could be assigned. Theeps
genes are co-ordinately expressed and transcribed as a single 12-kbmRNA from a promoter
upstream ofepsR.Heterologous expression ofepsDinEscherichiacolishowed that itsgene
product is the so-called priming glucosyltransferase, linking the first sugar of the repeating
unittothelipid carrier.
Chapter 3 describes the functional analysis of the glycosyltransferase genes of the NIZO
B40 eps gene cluster. The genes were cloned and expressed in E. coli and L. lactis to
determine their function and the sugar-specificity of the encoded enzymes. The EPS consists
of repeating units containing a trisaccharide backbone of two glucose and one galactose
moieties. The epsDEFG gene products are involved in the synthesis of this trisaccharide,
linking glucose to a lipid carrier in the membrane (EpsD), glucose to lipid-linked glucose
(EpsE/EpsF), and galactose to lipid-linked cellobiose (EpsG), respectively. TheepsJ gene
product was found to be involved in the biosynthesis of EPS and is likely to act either as a
galactosyl phosphotransferase or as an enzyme which releases the backbone oligosaccharide
from thelipid carrier.
Chapter 4 describes the variety of EPSproduction byZ. lactis.Sixteen EPS-producing L.
lactisstrains were analysed and based onthe chemical composition of the EPSs they formed
andthegenotype oftheirepsgenes,theyweregrouped inthreemajor groups andtwounique
strains. Representatives of the three major groups were studied in detail. Group I comprises
strain NIZO B40 which was characterised in the previous chapters. Fragments of theeps
gene clusters of strains NIZO B35 (group II) and NIZO B891 (group III) were cloned and
these encoded the NIZO B35 priming galactosyltransferase, the NIZO B891 priming
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glucosyltransferase, and theNIZOB891 galactosyltransferase involved inthe second step of
repeatingunitsynthesis.
First successful attempts for genetic engineering of the EPS production were achieved by
replacing the NIZO B40 priming glucosyltransferase gene, epsD, by an erythromycin
resistance genewhichresulted inthe lossof EPSproduction andthe complementation ofthe
EPS-producing phenotype by controlled expression of priming glycosyltransferase genes
from Gram-positive organismswithknownfunction and substrate specificity.
InChapter 5theregionsinvolved inreplication andmobilisation oftheNIZO B40EPSplasmidpNZ4000werecharacterised. Theplasmid containsfour highly conserved
replicationregionsthatbelongtothe lactococcalthetareplicon family andall are functional
andcompatible inL. lactis.PlasmidpNZ4000was showntobeamobilisationplasmid and
tworegionsinvolved inmobilisationwereidentified. Bothregionscontained a functional
originoftransfer (oriT).OneoriTsequencewasfollowed byamobA gene,codingfor a
trans-actingproteininvolved inconjugative transfer andlikelytobetherelaxasenickingthe
nicsitesoftheoriTsequences.
Chapter 6describesthecompletenucleotide sequence oftheEPS-plasmidpNZ4000,
which amountsto42810bpandrepresents oneofthelargest sequencedplasmids inLABto
date.Apartfrom theregionsinvolved inEPSbiosynthesis,replication, andmobilisation,
described inChapters2and 5,tworegionspotentially involved intransport ofdivalent
cationswerelocalised onpNZ4000.
In Chapter 7 the results of the previous chapters are discussed and their implications on
practical applications and in particular the perspectives for polysaccharide engineering are
described.
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Melkzuurbacterien zijn Gram-positieve bacterien diegebruikt worden infermentaties voor
de voedingsmiddelenindustrie. Sommigen bezitten het vermogen om extracellulaire
polysachariden (EPS-en) te vormen. Deze bacterien, of de door hen gevormde EPS-en,
kunnen gebruikt worden om de structuureigenschappen van voedingsmiddelen te verbeteren.
Tevens is er gesuggereerd dat EPS-en gezondheidsbevorderend zouden zijn. Dit proefschrift
beschrijft de resultaten van een studie naar de biosynthese van deze polymeren in
Lactococcuslactisstammen.
Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft de huidige kennis van de biosynthese vanpolysachariden die door
bacterien uitgescheiden worden en de enzymen betrokken bij de opbouw, polymerisatie en
export van deze polymeren. Speciale aandacht wordt gegeven aan de genetica, regulatie van
genexpressie enEPS-endiedoormelkzuurbacterien gevormdworden.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de karakterisering van het EPS dat gevormd wordt door de
modelbacterie van deze studie, Lactococcus lactis stam NIZO B40. Deze stam vormt een
EPS dat repeterende eenheden van vijf suikers bevat: twee galactoses, twee glucoses en een
ramnose. De genetische informatie voor de EPS productie ligt bij deze stam gecodeerd op
een 40-kb plasmide. Een kwart van dit plasmide bevat 14 genen in de volgorde
epsRXABCDEFGHIJKLdie de informatie bevatten voor de aanmaak van enzymen die
overeenkomstige eigenschappen hebben als enzymen die in andere bacterien betrokken zijn
bij de biosynthese van polysachariden. Hierdoor is het mogelijk om verschillende functies
voor deze genen voor te stellen zoals regulatie (epsR),polymerisatie en export (epsA,epsB,
epsl, epsK)of de aaneenkoppeling van suikers voor de opbouw van de repeterende eenheid
{epsD, epsE/epsF,epsG,epsH).De epsgenen komen gecoordineerd tot expressie en worden
van het DNA afgeschreven als een enkel transcript van 12-kb van een promoter voorepsR.
De functionaliteit van hetepsDgen in de EPSbiosynthese is aangetoond door dit gen in een
andere bacterie,Escherichiacoli,tot expressie te brengen. Hieruit bleek dat dit gen codeert
voor eenglycosyltransferase dat de eerste suikervan de repeterende eenheid koppelt aan een
celmembraancomponent, de lipidedrager.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de functionele analyse van de glycosyltransferase genen van het
NIZO B40 eps gencluster. Deze genen zijn betrokken bij de vervolgstappen in de opbouw
van de repeterende eenheid. De suikerspecificiteit van de glycosyltransferases is bepaald
door de genen zowel inE. colials in L. lactistot expressie te brengen. De eerste stap in de
EPSbiosynthese isdekoppeling van glucose aan een lipidedrager (EpsD).De tweede stap is
de koppeling van glucose aan de eerste glucose (EpsE/EpsF). Vervolgens wordt galactose
gekoppeld aan de tweede glucose (EpsG). Tevens is aangetoond dat ook het enzym dat
gecodeerd wordtdoorepsJ eenrol speeltbij deEPSbiosynthese endathetwaarschijnlijk een
galactosyltransferase is of een enzym dat de repeterende eenheid losmaakt van de
lipidedrager.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de variatie aan EPS-en die gevormd worden door verschillendeL.
lactis stammen. Zestien EPS producerende L. lactisstammen zijn geanalyseerd en op basis
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vandesuikersamenstellingvanhetdoorhengevormde EPSendegenetische variatie zijnze
onderverdeeld indrie groepen entwee unieke stammen.Vanieder vandedrie groepen werd
een stamuitgekozen alsvertegenwoordiger omindetailbestudeerd teworden. Groep Ibevat
stam NIZO B40 die in hoofdstukken 3 en 4 beschreven wordt. Fragmenten van deeps
genclustersvanstamNIZOB35(groepII)enNIZOB891 (groepIII)zijn gekloneerd endeze
bevatten de genen die coderen voor de galactosyltransferase van NIZO B35 die de eerste
suiker aan de lipidedrager koppelt en de glucosyltransferase en galactosyltransferase van
NIZO B891 die respectievelijk de eerste en tweede suiker koppelen. Ook staan in dit
hoofdstuk deeerste succesvolle stappen beschreven omte komen tothetveranderen vande
structuur vanhetEPSdoor genetische modificatie. Hiervoor is een glycosyltransferase gen
van het NIZO B40 eps gencluster (epsD) weggenomen en vervolgens is dit gen of een
overeenkomstig genvaneenandere Gram-positieve bacterie in eengecontroleerd expressie
systeem weer in de bacterie teruggebracht om de functie van het ontbrekende gen over te
nemen.
Hoofdstuk 5beschrijft degebieden vanhetEPSplasmide pNZ4000 vanstam NIZOB40
die betrokken zijn bij de replicatie van het plasmide en de overdracht naar andere
bacteriestammen. Het plasmide bevat vier overeenkomstige replicatiegebieden die alien
functioneel zijn. Het EPS plasmide is overdraagbaar naar andereL. lactis stammen en de
betrokkenheid vantwee gebieden isbestudeerd. Eengebied heeft eenDNAstructuur datde
oorsprong voor overdracht {originof transfer),oriT,bevat. Een tweede gebied heeft naast
een oriTooknogeenmobAgendatcodeert voor eeneiwit datbetrokken isbij deplasmide
overdracht en zeer waarschijnlijk aangrijpt op een specifieke nucleotiden sequentie in de
oriT.
Hoofdstuk 6beschrijft de gehele basenvolgorde vanhet EPSplasmide pNZ4000 dateen
grootte heeft van 42810 bp. Dit is momenteel een van de grootste plasmiden van
melkzuurbacterien waarvan de complete basenvolgorde bepaald is. Naast de gebieden die
betrokken zijn bij de EPS biosynthese, plasmide replicatie en plasmide overdracht,
beschreven in hoofdstukken 2 en 5, zijn er nog twee gebieden gevonden die mogelijk
betrokken zijnbij deopnamevantwee-waardigekationen.
InHoofdstuk 7wordenderesultatenvandevorigehoofdstukken bediscussieerdenwordt
gekekennaarhunwaardevoorpraktischetoepassingen enmetnameomtekomentot
modificatie vanpolysacharide structureneneigenschappen.
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Het dankwoord ishet misschien welhetmeestkritieke gedeelte vanhetproefschrift omte
schrijven. Iedereenleesthet eniedereen isopzoeknaarzichzelf.De schrijver looptdus altijd
het gevaar om ongewild toch iemand over het hoofd te zien. Daarom wil ik beginnen met
iedereen te bedanken die aan het tot standkomen van het proefschrift heeft bijgedragen.
Speciale dank gaat uit naar mijn promoter Willem de Vos. Willem, bedankt voor het
enthousiasme waarmeeje mijn werkbegeleid hebt. De afgelopen achtjaar benje eenvan de
meest bepalende personen geweest voor mijn wetenschappelijke vorming. Joey, ik wil ook
jou bedanken voorje begeleiding. Ik begon bij je als student en toen hebje me ingewijd in
het socialeNIZO leven.Maar ookbij hetbegin van mijn promotieperiodehebje een enorme
invloed gehad op het werk. Michiel, toen Joey weg was benjij bij het EPS-werk betrokken
geraakt. Ikwilje bedanken voorje inputbij het afronden enhet opschrijven van ditwerk. Ik
hoop dat onze prettige samenwerking nog een tijd voort kan duren. Ik wil al mijn collega's
van de genetica groep van BFC bedanken voor de aangename tijd op het lab en de sociale
gebeurtenissen die buiten werktijd gebeurden: Oscar (zit-ie-erbij?), Ger (wedden voor een
doos gebak dat...), Ingrid (geen sloffen meer in de kerstboom stoppen, hoor), Saskia
(Wieckse Wittebij de Sub),Hans (zehebbenmijn fiets gestolen...),Roger (vis,vogelsoepen
oudekoeien),Marke(ikwilhetvoormijn promotienogeven overdatarchiefvanjehebben),
Jeroen (wiehoe!), Benoit (allez Ajax), Patrick (altijd weer een leuk mailtje), Roland (nu
horizontaal geprogrameerd), Maria ('t ismewat),Helene (this isridiculous)en Cindy (altijd
het middelpunt van de belangstelling). Speciale aandacht verdienen natuurlijk mijn
labgenootjes Pascalle (die van de P„,s) en Ingeborg (een mededradentrekker), die altijd een
gewillig slachtoffer vormden en mijn zangkunsten wisten te waarderen, mijn studenten
Norwin (jeblijft voormij tochNochi),Sonia enHarmjan (devlieger),dieeenbelangrijke rol
bij het verkrijgen van de resultaten gespeeld hebben, en Iris (per definitie onschuldig), mijn
steun en toeverlaat op weg naar de top. Naast Mariska, Martijn, Rene, Wim, Christel, en
Liesbeth wil ik alle studenten en tijdelijke medewerkers in de groep bedanken. Ook de
mensen van voorheen BFC-boven bedankt voor de samenwerking en natuurlijk de Ml-tjes
dienogniet genoemd zijn (Tanja, Maarten,Marjo, Dick,Bert, Carol,Andrea, Ellen,Jeroen).
Een speciale vergadergroep binnen NIZO was het EPS-overleg waarin we trachtten een brag
tussen verschillende disciplines te slaan. Hiervan heb ik nog niet genoemd: Remco, Nel,
Marc,FeddeenMarieke.
Hmmm, dan moet ik hier maar even een aparte alinea wijden aan Evert. Wij vormden
namelijk een prima duo. Pascalle en Cindy zijn nooit in de buurt hiervan gekomen
(zaterdagamateurs invergelijking tot eredivisie). Menbegreep ons niet, maar datvonden we
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niet erg. Evert, wij kunnen met elkaar tenminste over de essentiele zaken inhet levenpraten
enzijn hetdanroerend metelkaar eens:eenbovenlader afgewerkt methout.
Tijdens mijn promotietijd heb ik niet alleen te maken gehad met mensen van het NIZO,
maar ook met collega's uit het polysachariden-veld. Daarom, Marc Kolkman, Dick van den
Berg (tegenwoordig een gewaardeerd NIZO-collega), en Jan Jore bedankt voor jullie
samenwerking endiscussieoverde polysachariden-genetica.
Aan het einde van dit dankwoord wil ik de mensen bedanken die me het meest dierbaar
zijn: Marja en mijn ouders. Marja, bedankt voorje liefde, steun en geduld. Pa en ma,jullie
hebbenmealtijd gesteund engestimuleerd omhetmeesteuitmezelftehalen.Ma,wehadden
je ergraagnogbijwillen hebben.
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